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838 Adjournment, [ASSEMBLY.] Motion.for Ad;jonrnment. 

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Wednesday, 24 October, 1888 . 

.ibseuce of the Prmnior,-Day Dawn Block a1o1d \Vyndw 
ham Gold ::\lining Company'f:i Raihvay.-Quccnsland 
Executors, 'rrustecs, an(l Agency company, JJimitcd, 
Dlll.-Ann Street Prc~byterian Church Bill.-Pcti
tion-'l'ln·owing open to Selection of Glcnbor~L ltnn. 
-:Jfotion for Adjournment-The case of Constable 
Brooks-Appointment of ~L new Governor-"\Yardcn's 
Court at Charters Towers.-iHotion for Adjourn· 
ment-Chinese Hostriction Bill.-l\larsupials Des
truction Act Continuation Bill-second l'eading.
Public \lForks Lauds H.csumption Bill-cmnmittcc.
Snpply-rcl:mmption of committee. -Adjournment. 

The 8PJ,JAKER took the chair at half-past 3 
o'clock. . 

ABSENCE o:F THE PREMIIm. 
'l'he COLOJ'\IAL SECllETAltY (Hun. ll. D. 

i\Iurehettd) ,,,,tid : 1\Ir. Spettker,-I have to 
announce thttt Sir Thomas Mcilwraith is not 
snfficiently well to bP here to-cby, although I am 
happy to oay he is better th::m he was yesterday. 
I hope he will be here in a few days. 

DAY DAWN BLOCK AND WYNDH"\J\-I 
GOLD IIII:YING COMPANY'S RAIL
WAY. 

The MINISTER FOR MINES AND 
\VORKS (Hon. J. M. Macroe;san) laid on the 
table of the House the plm1s, sections, and book 
of reference of the Day Dawn and \Vynclharn 
Gold l\Iining Company's branch line at Charters 
Towers. 

QUEENSLAND EXECUTOltS, TRUSTEES, 
Al\D AGENCY COl\IPAi'<"Y, LIMITED, 
BILL. 

Mr. PO\VEES )Jresented the report of the 
Select Committee ttppointed to inquire into the 
Queensland J'xecntors, Trustees, and Agency 
Curnpany, Limited, Bill, and moved that it be 
printed. 

Question put and passed. 
On the motion of Mr. PO\VBRS, the second 

reading of the Bill was made an Order of the Day 
for to-n1orrow. ' 

ANN STREET PRESBYTEltiAN CHURCH 
BILL. 

Mr. REES R. .TO:i'\ES presented the report of 
the Select Committee appointed to inquire into 
the Ann street Presbyterian Church Bill, and 
moved that it be printed. 

Question put and passed. 

On the motion of Mr. EBES R. JONES, the 
second reading of the Bill was made ttn Order of 
the Day for to-morrow. 

PETITION. 
'fHHO\YING OPEN To SgLECTION m· GLENBOHA 

RuN. 
1\Ir. CO\VLEY presented a petition from the 

re,,idents of Can! well, praying that the Govern
ment will throw Glenbora Hun open to selection, 
<t!Hl moved tlmt the petition be recei vecl. 

Qm.,tion pnt and pas:;o<l. 

:.\lOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT. 
'l'HE CA~I·~ OB' Co;.;sT.\llT.E BnooKS-APl'OINT

ME;.;~· oJo' A NEw GovmlNOJ\-\VAHlJEN':; 
CouuT A 'I' CHAHTEHil TowcHs. 

Mr. HOJ)G KIN SON said: Ilfr. Speaker,-I 
, wish to mttke a few remarks, and I shall conclude 

with the usual motion for adjournment. I was 
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very much surprised at a statement made in this 
1norning's paper, tn the effect that Constable 
Brooks was to be transfcrreclto l'\ormanton. It will 
Le recoll.,cted that some cbys ago severe charges 
were n1ade against thlH cnnstnble, and thodepo . ..;i~ 
tionH and evidencl~ tnl:en in that ca~e :1tfor(le(l 
roon1 for grave doubt, and the very fact of 
hi8 being rmnoved, \Vithout any fnrtheri'teps being
taken, certaiuly shows that there is a clonbt on 
the part of hip, superior officers n_, to his {itnc . ...;s 
for rnetropolita.n dutieR. I :Jo 1wt wish to 1nake a 
hmg speech on the subject, ancl I mn perfectly 
willing to leave the m:1tter in the hands uf th'o 
Colonial Secretary, who numt hccve perused the 
paperil careh<lly; but I ask him is it bir that, in 
almost every instance where there are doubts 
thrown upon the conduct of a constable he 
is at once removed to the North'! This is 
not the fir~t instance nf thiH kind. Smue tirne 
ago there was .'tn officer in the police force 
named Qninn-I think he W<<S a sergeant
who got into some little COlllJ!Iication, and be 
was ilnrnedia.telv renwvcd f\orth in the Rmne 
W<ty as t.hh; mmi Brooks is to be; and I do not 
hesitate to say, that the eviclencu in this case 
cauRes vory gra,ve snKpicion that this rna.n acted 
most improperly. The legal mei<lbers of this 
House have already stated that heactetl ille;::<tllyin 
rnaking the arrest in the IWLnnm· he did. ; antl 
when we cmmider that though this class of 
people are not usually anxiuuR to raise objection, 
and so bring thmu:-:;el ves under the notice of 
the police, yet three people waited upon the 
officer in charge of the locknl) and offered 
tu give evidence, and that the< same lockup
keeper ga,ve evidence in f-inpport of their 
statmnents, which were rnade at different tin!(_-;, 
and that this clefendant \\'as let out next cby, 
we rnuBt con1e to the concln.si ,n that there \VtlS 

smnething wrong. \Vhen Constable Brooks \vas 
asked if he hrtd any witnesse.~. he answered 
''No,': but thirteen d~1>ya afterward:-:; he bringq up 
two wrtnesses, one a cabman and the other a 
1nan who signs his narne with a rnark, and he 
then b!'ing-s forward a. second charge aga,inst this 
unfortunate woman. \Vhatever may be the position 
of those people, it is certainly not to be assmnod 
that they J;t!Ust neces,arily Le liars, or that :1 con
stable's evidence rnmt weigh against that of any 
perJSon or any nun1ber of persons who ha,pp~'n to 
occupy that inferior lJusition. I do not wish to 
make a long speech, nor to cite this pm'ticubr 
case, bnt, as I have said, it is the practice in the 
Police Department, directly a constable in any 
way offends his superiors, or cmnrnits :tny breach 
of duty that they do not think sufficient to ca.use 
his expulsion fmrn the force, he is sent up North; 
and that, I take it, is an insult to the .N mth, and 
a most unfit proceeding for the maintenance of 
discipline in the force, because a constable in a 
small township in the 1'\ orth has very great 
powers. It is a snbjoct which I k:we with every 
confidence in the hands of the Col<Jllial Seaotary, 
and I think his opinion is in accorrlauce with 111y 
own. I think the constable',, chamcter tloes not 
eonw out in n, gratifying llH::tlli1er frmn the w:-:;ult 
of the in<]uiry. I beg to move the adjournment 
of the House. 

The COIJONIAL SECRET~\.RY said: :i\Tr. 
Speaker,--I have taken a grc<et deal of trouLle 
with regard to this c'1se, a.nd I adrnit a,t once 
that it i,; one surrounded with doubt, as are 
many of these cases. It wr.-; verv difficult 
indeed, for me to decide in the Jll:ctter. ± 
reacl all the evidence very c<nefully, ami I held 
the constaLle to k1ve been gniltv of~' 1·ery g-m1e 
jrHliscretinn in followi11g the unfortunate \\ oman 
into the hou.~e to an·u-;t her. 'rhat no one can 
jnstify. \Vith regard to the Lwo witm-<se,;, who 
only appeared fonrteen dnyc; after the charge was 
levelled, I inrruired into that, ami, so far as I can 
gather, those witnesses were certainly not in any 

way oLtained by the constable, bnt offered to 
give evidence vuluntn.rily. Thi-; ea;;e is not at 
all pleasant rearling, but there is this to he said 
in tlefence of the constothlo-that this unfortu
nate '\Nmnan, whon1 he ch<_trgcd on thi~ oce:1sion, 
had on a. previons occ~t~ionsuffen:_d imprisornnent 
through hin1, anJ thtH't~fore it n1a,y not be irnpro~ 
]Jlll' to assume that she had what is colonially 
tenucd a "dnwn" on hiln. T did not think it 
VvTonld be fair or pro1Jer to dir.nni8::; thi8 constable 
from the evidence. I <]nitc agree with the hon. 
member for Burke that, because those women 
who ca1ne fonvard belonged to an unfortunnte 
class, that, therefore, they are utterly lost, 
and their word s!wulrl not be taken. I should 
be the very iast to hold ouch an opinion; hnt, 
at the same time, when we have the evidence 
of this constable, who lmd previously borne a 
goocl charncter in the IriRh con~tabnlary, sup~ 
porter! by the el'idenC'! of two reliable witnesses, 
which are we to believe? I thonght it would be 
sufficient pnnilihment to send him out of the 
metropolis, C>.s I thought he had been guilty of 
the indiscrd;ion of following the won1au into a 
hon.,e of ill-fnme to arrest her. He ought to 
have known that w.<s illegal, m1rl I thought he 
f;hould at any r::tte be r<!nwved frmn a large centre 
of po] mlation. I did not direct that the cormtahle 
should Le sent to N orrrmnton, nor did I direct 
that he shonlcl e removed to any portion of the 
north of Queensland. I sin11ly wrote a lnenlO
mndnm ac1·osc< the papers that he should he 
mmoved from Brisbaue. Those are the whole 
facts of the case, and I leave it to the Honse to 
decide whether I w::Ls right or wrong-. I was 
t•laccd in a very ditlieult position; I fully weighed 
the eYiueuce, and found that I conkl not con
demn the const:tble to clismis,ml frmn the fmce, 
l>ut at the same time I felt that he had been 
guilty of (1: very grave indi~cretion in following 
the \Vmnan into the honst: antl arresting her 
there. 

Mr. PALMEE oaid: 1\Ir. Speaker,-I am 
very glad to hear what th•e Colonial Secretary 
has sc•.icl, because when I read the .-.ta.teruent in 
the paper this morning-that Constcthle Brooks, 
who::;e case \Vas referl'ed to in thi;:; House only 
the other night, wa:::; to be relegated to Norrn~tn· 
ton for punishment in consequence of dereliction 
of duty in llrisbane, it stmck me as peculiar, 
and I wondered whether a constable, if he 
connnitted Ruch an offence in ::forrna,nton, would 
be sent down to Bribbane a~ a }JUnishn1ent. 
I do not think it fair that Norrnanton, or the 
North7 should be utnde a dnrnping groned for 
peo1Jle who are found inc::tpaLle in the South. I 
am very glad to hear the explanation of the 
Colonhcl Secretary, and we may poseibly be able 
to ,o.heet it home to the real authority who 
ordered that a constable who was unfit tu carry 
out his duties in llrisbane shonlcl lm releg:tted to 
Nol'Jn~nton, as if he cou1d do lJetterthere. I tlo not 
think it is condncive to discipline in the fQrce. 
If the constalJle "as guilty of misconduct he 
slwnlcl have been disciHtrged; if not, he ought to 
have been retaineJ in hb: position. 

The HoN. Sru S. W. GRIFEITH said: 
i\Ir. Speakur,-As the subject I"" been men
tioned again, I will t:::tke the opportunity' of 
~aying a few worJ;:; upon it. Since the rnatter 
wab introclnced (lll a previ{)ns occasion, the Colo· 
nial ~ecretn.ry was kind enough to sho\V 1ne the 
report; he reeeived front the Con1n1issioner of 
Police qn the su]J.ject, together with a copy of 
tlw d,' I_HJsitions, which I rend ntm·e than once 
..-,,ry carefully. I :nTivecl at a pretty clear cou
clnKinn on the case, which l will briefly state to 
the House. The iirst fact that was quite 
certain is, that one night this const:1ble, 
being in plain clothes-tmd, therefore, not on 
duty, because constahlPs, except in the detective 
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force, do not go on duty in plain clothec;
in Albert street, took the \Voman from her bed
room to the loclm)J, and handed her over to the 
sergeant of police in charge of the lockup, 
1naking a ch_arge a,gainst her of usinM olwcune 
language. She wa~ let out aln1o.st innnediately 
afterwards, and no charge wn,s preferred agai11~t 
her then. About a fortnight afterwards a c,mn
Inons was issued ng::dnst the sanw \YOUln.n, nt the 
instance of this constable, for n1::tking Uf.>B uf 
obscene language. \Vhen the case cmne on to 
be heard, the constable swore that he was 
going down Albert street when the woman 
accosted him, using very bad language, and 
then ran away ::tcross the street ; th::tt he 
followed her, for the purpo.sc of arresting her, 
into her bedroom, ::tncl took her thence to the 
lockup. He called two witlle'<ses, who were p::tss
ing clown the other side of the street at the time, 
who sttid they heard the woman make nee of 
obscene language, substantially to the s:.11ne effect 
~ts the constable said she used. In answer to 
that charge it was sworn by the sergeant at the 
police court, that on the occasion of the wmnan's 
arrest, immediately after her arrival at the 
sttttion, she made tt statement to him to this 
effect : that she had spoken to the constable at 
the corner of the street, tlmt he had asked for 
ttnother woman; that she had said to him 
"She has gone to the play; will you come 
home with me'!" that they went into the 
house, and he was in the room with her ; 
that subsequently a disturbance ::trnse betwe·m 
them, and he demanded some money frorn her; 
and that on her refusing to give it, hes:>.idhe would 
take her to the lockup, which he at once pro
ceeded to do. That story she told to the ser
geant at the lockup, having had no opJ•Ortunity 
of speaking to ::tnyone from the time the CYent 
happened until tlmt moment. She swore iu the 
box that the same thing had happened. The 
serge1l.nt also stated that when the girl was 
locked up she showed marks of violence on her· 
neck, He further said, that while she was locked 
up, and bef•lre she had time to communi
cate with anyone, another girl mcme to the lock
up and compbined of the conduct of the 
constable in bringing the girl to the lockup, 
stating she was in a 1·oom next to the firot girl's 
bedroom, that hearing a disturbance she broke 
open the door, when she saw the constable 
struggling with the girl, and the constf,ble took 
her away to the lockup. She was so indignant 
that she at once started a way to the lockup to 
complain. That was corroborated by another 
woman-of very bad character, it is true. It 
was certain that the story could not lu ve been 
concocted between the two women. They were 
sepamted the moment the constotble made 
the arrest, and could not possibly have had 
any communication with each other after 
that event ; and yet they both told pre
cisely the s::tme story-a story which could 
not have been in vented by both of them ::tt 
the same time. The story of the scctmd woman, 
who went to the lockup to complain indig·mwtly 
of the conduct of the constable, coincided «boo
lutely with the story told by the unfortunate 
woman then locker! up. \Vhether the obccene 
htnguage was used or not is, I think, a very 
:subsidiary 1natter. l\Iy o\vn con cl usio11 is that 
prvb:_"Lbly s<nne oLJ:3cz;ne hmguago wns ur:;ed) bnt 
jocularly, and that witnesses in the street heanl 
it used. But the use of that obscene bnguage 
had nothing to do with t::tking the girl to the lock
up. That was done in conse<1uence of the <[Uanel 
that occurred in the housP, ttnd the cunstalJlc 
endeavoured to screen himself for his misconduct 
by bringing a. charge of bad l£~,ngnag-e ngainRt the 
girl. The rnatter hn,ving got winLl he :1fterwanls 
formally preferred the charge of obscene lan
guage. I believe she did use obscene language ; 

hut that she was unfairly arrested entiroly in 
conse<[l>encu of what happened between her ::tm1 
the con.stable in the house. Tlmt is the conchl
sion I draw, and, after a cttreful consideration of 
the whole bets of the case, I httve no doubt that 
the con.,taule ought to have been dismissed. 
The fact:; are inconsistent with his innocenc(~. 

Mr. DRAKE said: Mr. Speaker,-I wish to 
ildd. jnst one word to the facts stated by the 
kitde1· of the Opvosi tion. The morning ::tfter the 
woman was arrested she w::ts brought up tot the 
volice court anU di~charged, because the sub~ 
in:o-;pectol' brought no evidence aga,inst her. In 
::tddition to that, there is no doubt whatever that 
the constable w:ts not on duty that night, because 
I am informed, on Yery good authority, that he 
was absent from barracks without leave, and 
tba,t he was brought up next n1orning and repri
manded. 

l\:h. ISA:\IBERT said: Mr. Speaker,-.J will 
take ::tdvant . .,.ge of the motion for adjournment tu 
draw the attention of hon. members tu a certain 
pamg-raph which appeared last week in one of 
the daily papers, stating that the leader of 
the Government had, with the knowledge or 
approvni of the leader of the Opvositiun, corres
ponded with the home authorities with regard to 
the seleetion am! appointment of the successor 
to the late Governor, Sir Anthony ?>Iusgrave. 
The <j11e.stion of the right of the colony to be 
consulted in the selection nf it~ Governor wat; 
one of the chief ph1nks in the platform, at the 
bte election, of the :X cctional party-who sty led 
themselves anti-Imperialists, in contradistinction 
to some members of the Liberal pmty who were 
termed Imperialists. It cannot be denied 
that there is a consiclemble change of public 
opinion and feeling on the subject. And 
thi ~ colony is not singular in this respect, 
for we nil know that lately the Government of 
South Australia n1~1de a tlin1ilar dmnand on the 
home authorities-to l.Je consulted in the appoint
ment of a new Governor. \Vhether this should be 
or not, it can do no hrtnn to ventilate the que::;tion 
whether the co!nnics of Australia, and ltneens
land in particubr, have a right to demand to 
be consulted on that <[ uestion or not. Of 
conrse there is impcrialisrr1 and imperialism. 
I think there is very little to recommend the 
irnperialis1n that 've find in the colonial gov
emment of both the l~ast and \V est Indies, 
and that caused the revolt of the American 
colonies; and the colonie3 have, to a great extent, 
the right to be consulted on such matters as the 
::tppoint'ment of a Governor without being in the 
slig-htest degree disloyal to the British Crown. 
The imperialism which has g-overned the 
colonies of Great Britain has been an impe
riali~n1 of ruinous cmntnercial exploitation. By 
it India has been brought to the verge of 
rnin; so have the \Vest Indies. In the \Vest 
IndieH, as soon an lega.liBed slavery was t"tt 

'm end, the whole industries of the place 
broke down, so that t1t the present time the 
'vhite population and the revenue are decreasiub, 
and the black po[JUbtion and expenses arc in
l:l'ea.-iing; so n1nch so tlw,t the InqJerial authori
ties are re'1lly at their wits' end to know what to 
do with th<''1e two countries. In India itself, 
cvmy now and theu, there is a bmine which 
sweeps off millions uf people. In the bst 
famine no less than li,OOO,OOO or 7,000,000 people 
were star :ed to death. \Vhen so little State policy 
-~so little wi"lom-is displayed in the Imperial 
Govermnent of the British colonies, and when we 
fi11d that the same spirit has been affecting the 
welfare of the Austr::tlian colonies also, I say we 
have a right tu consider this matter. There is no 
doubt that the war of !'ieceF.:sion in 1\.rneriea was 
waged to a large extent against British Imperittl 
interests-an imperialism which the people of 
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this colony, as well as the rest of Australia, 
naturally and instinctively object to. In these 
colonies the same system would prevail if tole
rated. A very dec;perate attempt has been made 
of late to lay Australia under the same imperial
ism-the imperialism of exploitation by means 
of appropriating large areas of land, and exploit
ing the 'oil by means of ill-regulated coloured 
bbour. But thanks to the discovery of gold--

Mr. LISS-:\'ER said: JI.Ir, Speaker,-I rise to 
a point of order, I should like to know whether 
the hon. member for Rosewood is in order in 
1nixing up the selection of a Governor \vith the 
debate on this unfortunate prostitute. 

The SPEAK:EE said: The question before the 
House is, "That this House do now adjourn," 
and it has been the practice of the House to 
>tllow a great deal of latitude in discussion on a 
motion of that kind. 

Mr. ISAMBERT : Mr. Speaker,-As I said 
before, this imperialism tried very hard to 
by the Australim1 colonic,; under the same 
bttn of de~obtion and ruin by means of appro
priating land in lnrge areas and exploiting the 
soil by means of ill-rertuited coloured labour, 
but through a brge European population being 
attmcteJ here by the discovery of gold that 
system wets prevented from being established, 
for the moment any nmn sets hi,; foot on 
Australian soil with the intention of nutking 
it his home-fro:n that moment he displays 
mme statesman:;hip than the Colonial Office 
displays in the government of the colonies. 
The governors who have been appointed to 
the Australian colonies have all gained their 
experience, 1nore or less, in the colonies so 
disastrously goverued; therefore there is a feel
ing tha,t it is a,hnost ilnpos~ible for those rnen . 
to be in thorough sympathy with a freedom
loving and loyal people like those of Australia. 
I arn sure that no .sellt<ible citizen of Queensland 
will object to imperialism such as it should be 
-the imperialism tlmt has mankind for its 
object-that h>ts for its object "the gretttest 
good for the greatest ntunber." ThcLt is true 
statesm1mship, and that statesnutnsbip has 
been so completely absent in the Imperial policy 
of the government of the colonies that I think 
it is full time they should be con,mlted in the 
selection of their Governors. Eor instance, 
I have heard serious compl>tints against His 
I~xcellency Pope Hennessey-that when Governor 
of Hongkong he gave anything but t:::Lti.sfaction 
there, and that when removed to lYiauritius he 
gaYe similar dissatisfaction. -:\'ow there is a 
rumour that he is tu be >tppointed to Queensland. 
I think it would be a misfortune that that gentle
man should be appointed chief aJmini, .. trator of 
the colony of Queensl>tnd. I rlo not think any
one would clesh·e to dictate to the home Govern
ment what Governor slwuld be appointed; but I 
think that >tt least the l0aders of both parties 
should be consulted as to the Governor who is to 
be appointed. 

Mr. GOLDHINGsaid: Mr. Speaker,-! wish 
to refer again to the matter of Constable Brooks, 
who has been removed to Normanton. I think 
the explanation of the crcs<l by the hou. the 
leader of the Opposition shows conclusively that 
that constable is not fit to continue longer 'in the 
service. I belie,·e every member of thi>J House 
will agree with him that this constable ought to 
be dismis,.;ed, instead of being transfened to 
N mmanton. I will add that, in >·electing con
stables for the North, the department slwuld be 
very careful. It is not there a~ in large cities, where 
the constables h>tve only to patrol the street.s. 
'l'hey have to go oubide, and in addition to know
ing the rules laid down for the police they re(tUiro 
to be good bushrnen. About places like Nor
nwnton and other towns in the North, thet·e Me 

many cases of horse-stealing and such crimes, 
and the ordinary town constable would be usele's 
in tracing them. I repeat thttt, in my opinion, 
Constable Bmoks should be dismissed from the 
service. 

Mr. MURPHY said: ~:Ir. Speaker,--The 
hon. member who moved the adiourmnent cf the 
House in order to ventilate tlm subject might 
mo,·e for the production of all the papers con
nected with the matter. 

Mr. GlWOM: They are not fit to be lmb
Ji,;hed. 

Mr. MURPHY : They ned not be pub
lished, but they might be. laid on the table in 
order that members might have an opportunity 
of reading them. I am certainly of opinion that 
this constable, insten,d of being transferred to X or
man ton, should be dismissed from the forec alto
gether. At the same time, though I am inclined 
to agree with the leader of the Opposition, I 
woul<llike to have an opportunity of reading the 
paper8, in order to forn1 n1y own opinion on the 
matter. \Ve ought not to arrive at a hasty 
judgment on the case, I admit, but I am strongly 
inclined to agree with the leader of the Opposi
ti.m that this constable should be dbmissed. 

Mr. 0'8ULLlVAN said: Mr. Speaker,--I do 
not see it in the same light as the hun. member who 
has just sat clown. \V e all know that a lawyer can 
give any sort of colour to a, case, and the leader of 
the Opposition has given this a splendid colour in 
his own way. At the s>tme time, the Colonial 
Secretary, who is over the clepm-tment, has 
clearly statE'cl to the House that he coulcl not 
possibly dismiss the constable. I look upon both 
the,;e gentlemen as honest >em! able men; but 
the leader of the Opposition must excuse me 
if I give the weight of my vote to the head of the 
department. I believe with him, that there is a very 
grave doubt as to whether this coustable should 
be di,;missed, or even transferred. At 'WY rate, 
before we decide the case, we should lmvc an 
opportunity of seeing the papers. If they ar<;1 
not tit to he published, we can rc;td them all the 
same. As to the statement made bv the Northern 
members, that defaulting constabic·s are sent to 
the North, tlmt is only pttrtially true. I can 
assure the hon. member who made it, that a 
good many defaulting constable.,,, when they get 
a bit of a "down" upon themselves by the 
authorities, are sent into the \Vest, into the 
scrubs and rmtrshy places with old and con
demned horses, and after they have been made 
to stay there for months and years, or until they 
lose their health, they call upon the Govemmcnt 
for cornpensation, a.ucl are disrnbsed as u.snlesB. 

Mr. 0ASEY said: Mr. Speaker,-I hope this 
suggestion for the production of those papers will 
not be agreed to, as it i::5 not at all a, HtYoury caKe. 
As the Colonial Secretary says, it is sm-romHlcd 
by grave difficulties, and it came before tlmt 
gentleman as a perfectly unprejudicerl judge, for 
his consideration. He has been aule to weigh the 
evidence of both sides, and he has told u' that 
"fter ettreful perusal of the papers, and such 
exrttnination as he wn,s able to give the case~ 
he cannot see his way to punish the constable in 
any way except by tranKforring hin1 frmn Bris~ 
bmw. The constable has l1een clearly g·uilty of 
an errur of judgment in following this unfor
tunate wonmn into her hon.se and arresting her 
there while in plain clothes. I think that is 
fairly met by hi.s removal. The qne,tion of the 
remov>tl of this man to -:\'" ornmnton io beside this 
matter altogether, and has been done by the 
Cnnunissinnet· for Police vvithont any llirection 
whatever from the Colonial Secretary, ttnd 
purely on the ground that he was removed to it 
part of the colony requiring the prAsence of an 
extra constable. I hope this question will be 
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::tllowc'd to drop, aml the decision of the 
Coloni"l Secretary adhered to and ac<}uiosced in 
by the House. 

Mr. CHWOM said: Jl.h. Speaker,-I had an 
opportunity of seeing these [Xtper,;, and I read the 
report of the i~vec.;tigation appearing in the 
papers. I V hen lread of it first, it struck me as 
a very extr,wrdinctry case indeed, but when I 
read the whole of the evidence as given by the 
various wit!lesses, together with the report of the 
Counnissioner, the ca::;e appeared to n1e to be 
otill 1nore extraordinary. 'rhe opinion I forrned 
on the suoject is very much the same as that 
formed by the lea,der of the Opposition. I lay 
gre::tt dtress upon the eYidence of the sergeant in 
charge of the lockup who asked the constable if 
he had any witnesses. The constable said "No, 
I h•we none" ; and if he h"d any witnesses to 
prove his allegation, he 1nust h~1ve known of thern 
then. I do not a.gree with the suggestion that thoHe 
papPr., should be laid on the tnble, as they are not 
fit to be published, and indeed are not tit to be 
put into the hands of any respectablu person, 
because, as the lHJn. rneJub;'r for \V arrcgo htts 
:;aid, this h~ a very unsavoury suiJject. This 
constable has brought thi:; abunt by his own 
indi:-:;cn;tiou mu] want of judguwnt, bnt I adtnit 
that his sntJerior officerH give hitu a very high 
character, and otate that during all the time he 
has been in the force he cmiducted himself 
properly until this particular charge was brou<•ht 
against hirn. tJ 

Thef'OLONIALSBCRETARY: Thatought 
to have some weight. 

JI.Ir. GR00::\1: He bets al;;o high recommenda
tions from the Irish Consbbulary, of which he 
was a rnerilher, and a.s the Colonia,l SeCl·etttry 
Sctys, that should h•we some weight. lf the 
Colonial Secretary has erred at all in the matter 
it_lms been on the side of mercy. Xo doubt this 
will have its effect upon the constable, and the 
notice ktken of the m<1ttcr by the House will 
have a good effect on all the other constables, 
aiHl deter them from being guilty of such con
duct. I think the,,e pnpers ought not to be 
produced, and the Huu;;e may tttke the Colonial 
Secretary's word as to what they contain. There 
is one point in connection with them t•J which I 
Ultty refer, a,nd in which I ca.n cmnrnend the 
Colonin1 Secretary. rrhe Comruis~ioner gave an 
opinion upon the evidence, ttnd the Co!uni.tl 
Secretary has appended a note to that, tu the 
effect that it is his province to express an opinion 
upon the evidence. I entirely "gree with that, 
nnd I think, under the ci,·cumdances, the 
Colonial Sccretn,ry ha;:; acted wisely in regard to 
thi~ caRe. 

Mr. TOZEit said : Mr. Speaker,-I wi'h to 
draw the attention of the Minister for :;vnnes and 
\Vol'kR to a telegTan1 wbich apvears in this n1orn
ing'"' Courier-, in reference to cm·tain rn~1tters at 
Charters Towers ; and I think the Jl.finister fOl' 
JI.Iines and \Vorks will g·i,·e me credit for .. ·oud 
taste and judgment in ,;ot prejudicing, by b~ing
inr; uv nny contentiouti nwtter, a case n.bont 
which papers have been called for. But there is 
one plmse of the subject demanding instant 
notice-tlmt the functions of the administmtnr 
of justice :tt Charters Towers are stopped, the 
effect being very di,;astr!ms to nJl v:1rtie:-~. rl'he 
telegrarn \Vhich <Lppe~u·.-; in the Conricr ha~ been 
continued by ;tnother tell'g:mm sent to myself. 
1 SUfJlJU::ie becu,n:-:;o it wa.-; cnn:--;idered that, httvin"· 
an intirnate knowledge of the etf~ct of \vhat ht~~ 
happened, I may be "ble to explain it better 
than m"ny other memllm·s who ha vu nut had tlmt 
experience. lmay ""Y that I have no interest, 
either din'et or indirect, in the matter to which 
I refer. The telegmm says :-

"At the adjourned hearing of [a certain] case, in which 
[a certain person] applied for the forfeiture of the lease, 

the '\Yarden declined to proceed further with the ease. 
lie explained that a telegram had_ been fonvardefl. to 
the .:\1iuistcr for ~lines by the solicitor for the t11lpliennt, 
a eopY of whiPh had been sent to him. He 'vonld not 
read tllR contunts, but the :snpJlOSCll l'hUlt lHLd been 
that he had received fL wire from the department to 
hold himself in rcalliHess for rewo\'al to the Etlwridgc. 
On this ae,1~unnt he mnst decline. unle8s compelled to do 
so, to eontinue t,bc hearing of the case, The court was 
then closed.'' 
The effect of that, I under,tand, is that there are 
hrmging :tbout Charters 'rowerti now tl 8core of 
witnesses who are subpcenaed to atteml the 
court; both litigants are in a state of uncer
taintv ; and the holders of the mine, naturally, 
are p'reclncled from doing the necessary work in 
their mine. I t"ke it that the warden has mis
apprehended the eiiect of the tel~gram from the 
Departnwnt of :Mines; and the mere mention of 
it by me will, I feel suw, have the effect of 
putting the matter rig-ht. The telegram to hold 
himself in readiness to go to another place could 
not lmve contem1,lated that he was going to 
cea,~e acting in connection with a 1natter in which 
he had done a considerable amount of work. lt 
ap]wars from the papers that a vast amount of 
evidence has been taken, the cas<' having lasted 
over a period of two or three "\\l~eek~ ; and unle1:lH 
the JUinister for JI.Iines and \Vorks has some 
reason for concluding that the warden is acting 
in a manner detrimental to the interests of 
justice "nd of the country, I presume some 
explan"tion will be wired to the warden in order 
to relieve the anxiety of the persons intere.,tecl, 
and get the dispute ended. 

The MINISTER FOR MINES AND 
WOHKS (Hon. J. M. JI.Iacrossan) said: J\Ir. 
St,eaker,-'l'he warden at Clutrters Towers 
received a wire more than ten days ago that he 
was going to Le re1noved to Georgetown, and that 
another \vcLrden was being sent to Charters 
To" ers. Since he recei vecl that. this case came 
on for hearing, and I received a wire frmn hitn yes
terday stating that he had adjourned that case and 
refused to go on with the hearing, because he was 
under orders to go from the field. But the~ twu 
things are not connected at all. I saw the 
importance of the matter-that if he were allowed 
to go in that way the administration of justice in 
the mining courts would be stopped-and I sent 
a. wire irnrr1ediately ordering hirn to go on with 
the performance of his duty in the same way as 
if hP ht1d received no instructions to hold him
Helf in readine>~s to go. I received an answer tu 
th:tt to-day, which is an apology and an excuse. 
He now says that he did not say he refused for 
that rea;;on, but that his mind was suffering from 
the tension he had been obliged to apply to the 
case, and that his health was very much impaired. 
I sent another wire, telling· him I was very sorry 
to hen.r that his health was bad, but tlntt I hoped 
he would still continue to clo his duty. The case 
is still sub ,iudice, so I shall sew nothing· more on 
the matter, as the hon. member fur \\Tide Bay 
has discreetly refr<tined from doing. 

Mr. GLASSEY said : Mr. Spe:tker,-I wish 
to refer to the q nestion miiied by the hem. 
1nernber for ILose\voocl. I hrtve on previous occa
sions given expression to rny views respecting 
the selection of GovernorA, and I think as a 
v~wancy haR occnrrecl- through circurnstance<.; 
which we all regret-that the Gm ermnent of the 
cby shoulrl at least have some voice in the choice 
of ·a new Governor. I nn1 somewhat tiurprised 
at the silence mo,nifcsted by both sides of 
the House, particularly the other side, on this 
very important rJuestion ; aml even at the 
rii:ik of being char.~ed with being to some 
extent disloy:tl, I shall ""Y a few words o_n 
the matter. I have seen it stated in the pubhc 
prints tluct the babry of the Governor is too 
meagre to enable an indi vidnal to do the 
work efficiently. I do not know what the 
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opinions of hon. members arc, or the opinions of 
the community generally on this subject but I 
will give ll}Y.opinion, though what the O}~ini1;n 1nay 
be worth 1t 1s not for me to say. I think however 
that £:3,00? a year is sufficient for any ordin,ry 
person t;o h ve on, and to enable him to di,;charge 
the dutws appertaining to the oftice with satis
faction to him~elf and to the country also. 
Therefore, even at the risk of beincr charu·ed with 
disloyalty, I think we ought to ha~e son~e sav in 
the choi~e of the gentleman who is to occtlpy 
such a h1gh >tml important position as Governor 
of this colony. 

Mr. HODGKIKSON, in reply, said: Mr. 
Speaker,-If I had known the debate wns going 
to t>tke the turn it has taken I do not think I 
would have moved the adjournment of the House. 
I do not see what conuection the misconduct of 
a constable has with imperblism or the choice of 
a ~overnor. I am o,fraid I did not make myself 
<pute clear when I spoke before. \Vhat I intended 
to so,y, and who,t I thought I said was, thn,t I did 
not see how the Colonial Secretary could have >toted 
otherwise. If he had dismissed the consto,ble on 
the evidence contained in the papers, I think he 
would have done what he wonld harrlly ho,ve 
been warranted in doing, because there is rt 
doubt o,bout the matter. The question I asked 
wo,s-" Is it a fact tho,t Constable Brooks lms 
been moved to Normanton ?" It is admitted by 
the Colonial Secreto,ry tlmt the conduct of the 
constab!e admits of doubt. It is o,lbo distinctly 
percept1 ble to every gentleman in the House, 
tho,t the constable is not tran,oferrecl to Nor
nmnton as a mark of approl.mtion. I dicl not 
mise the greo,ter question, whether he should 
be dismis,,ed or not, because, on that pomt, 
I do not see how >tnybody could have >tctecl in 
any other wo,y tlmn the Colonial Secretary acted. 
Though_ the Colonial Secretary is not 'directly 
res ponS! ble for the transfer of the consto,ble 
stringent instructions should be o·i ven to th~ 
Commissioner tho,t the North is n~t to be made 
the refuge for all sinnm·8 iu the vo,rions depart
m<;nts of the State, as it appears to be at present. 
\V1th the consent of the House I beg to with
draw the motion. 

Motion, by lc'ave, withdmwn. 

MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT. 
CHrN~HE RESTI\ICl'ION Bn,r,. 

1\Ir. SAY~~RS sc,id: Mr. Speaker,-! ha Ye 
another matter tu bring before the House, o,nd I 
intend to conclude with a motion for adjourn
ment. The matter I wish to draw the attention 
~Jf the Government to is a telegTam o,ppearing 
m the Ouscrvcr of to-drcy, as follows :-

"SOUTH AU':'11'RA LIA. 

"Adelaide, October 23. 
"In the Legislative Conneil to-day the Chinese Jtestric

tion Bill.was further eonsi(lcrod in committee, and on 
the motwu of .~Hr. Scott, it wa:s decided lJy 11 vote"' 
to H to reduce the tonnage limitation, ~o far as tlw 
)iortheru 'rerritory is coneerncn, ft·om ono to PV~._;l'\' 500 
tons t? o.nc. to 50 tons. By the same majoritJ:- the 
clnnsc 1nfhctmg a venalty on Chinamen travl~tiingo from 
one colony to tmothcr without a pcnnit was J•t;jected. 
The Council then resumed so a~ to allo'v the G-o.-crn
ment to eonsult ou the matter." 

Now, when this Bill wo," going through the 
House, hon. meml,ers of the Oppositiou fought 
ha~-,~ for the 1:etention of the poll-tax. The 
.i\Innster for J\Ime,; and \Vorks, who represente.J 
the colony o,t the cunference, impressed upon the 
House tlmt an agreement had been come to by the 
lnmubers of the conference, and on that crround 
they were )Hmml to do away with the poll-t,~x. He 
further Jmcl greo,t stress t~pon the fact that only 
one Chnmman to every :>00 tous of ships ton
no,ge could be brought into the colony under 
the Bill. Now, it was so,icl on thie srde and 
the Colonial Secretary afterwards o,dmi tted, 

tho,t there wo,s great danger of the Dill not pass
ing the South Australian Parliament. It uow 
seems that the South Australi>tn Parliament 
have taken no notice wlmtever of the bet th<tt 
certain arra,ngen1ents were con1e to in Sydney. 
'rhey simply have done who,t they thou13ht fit, 
and did not care who,t ho,d been done at the 
conference. U nfortnnately the House has in 
good faith accepted the statement mnde by 
the Minister for Mines aud \Vorks, that he 
believed the other colonies would do a cert,in 
thing, and we lmve done mvay with the poll-tax. 
Kow, we find that in South Austmlia onP. China
man to every 50 tons of a ves~el's burden is 
allowed into the Kortlwrn Territory. Here the 
door is opened at once. 'rhe South Australio,n 
ParJi,1ment did not feel bound by the con
ference. \Ve ho,ve done o,way with the perfect 
safegna,rd we have, and now we find South 
Australb lms opened the back door, and will 
allow the Chinese into queensbnd. It is simply 
impossible for Queensland to guard her border 
in the \V est. All the police in the colony, 
and the Defence Force as well, could not 
guo,rd it, and I hope, therefore, the JYiinistry will 
take some steps in this mo,tter. So far as I know, 
they may have h"d some correspondence on the 
sulJject, but I hope effective steps will be to,ken 
to exclude the Chinese, o,nd vrevent them 
coming over the border. 

The MINISTER FOR IVIINES AND 
\VORKS so,id: Mr. Speo,ker,-I do not know 
tho,t I have anything to srty on this subject. I 
saw the po,ragraph which the hem. gentleman has 
read, and I o,m sorry that tlw South AustraJiau 
Legislature did not see its W>>Y to co,rry out 
the agreement of the conference ; but still 
tha,t does not o,ffect our jJOoition so fo,r as our 
meo,sure is con~erned, because it will be n 
great deal more effc·ctive than the one we have 
repeo,led. Very few Chinese will come to 
the colony under the Bill we lmve 1mssed, am! 
"' great mnny less than under the previous Act, 
so that onr position is uot :tffected o,t all ; and 
although South Australia has not agreed to the 
500-ton regulation for the Northern 'rerritory, 
still they hnve made a greo,t o,d vanee in making 
it 50 tons, when it was previously nothing at all. 
As nmny Chinese as like to do so can come in at 
present to the Northern Territory. 

Mr. DRAKE: They ho,ve abolished their poll
tax. 

The MINISTER FOR MINES AND 
\VORKS : They had no poll-tax in the North em 
Territory. It was only in operation in the South. 
So tlmt even South Austmlia will be in rt better 
position to keep out the Chinese under tho,t Bill 
than they were before. \V e, however, are in an 
irnrncasumbly better position than we were 
before. 

Mr. DlL\.KE said: Mr. Speo,ker,-\Vc hcwe 
recently received infonuation of the opening of 
the Pm·liament iu Sydney, and I find in the 
speech there is no reference whatever to the 
Chinese llestriction Bill. Two colonies have ll'Jt 
introduced the mmsme; but seeing tlmt it lms 
been taken in hand here and in South Austmlia, 
it would ha.-e done the Uovernment of New 
South \V ales no harm to bring it forwo,rd. If it 
had not been proceeded with at once I see no 
reason for not including it in their programnle. 
I would point out tlmt in Victorio, they are 
apparently finishing np the bllsiness of the 
;-;e.s .. ion, aud no 1·efcrcnce has been Inade to the 
Chinese llestriction Bill. 

The POSTMASTI~ll-GENERAL (Hon. ,J. 
Donaldson): They o,re going to have a general 
election. 
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1\Ir. DRAKE: I mn aware of that, but we 
ran the Bill through here in a very short time, 
and there is no reason why that should not h:we 
been done in Victoria. 

The POST:'.lASTETI-GENERAL: The Gov
ennnent rneasnres a.re being stone\valled. 

1\Ir. DRAKE : Some measures are being 
treated in that way, lmt it does not follow that 
tlmt Bill would h:1ve ])(;en stonew:tlled. I take 
exception to the remarks of the l'\linister for 
1\Iines and \Vorks with regard to this matter not 
1Joing of great irnportance, tiCeing, tLs he Rays, th::tt 
the Bill we have passefl will ht~ve more effect 
th:1n the legislation we have repe:cled ; but the 
hon. gentlen1nn rnnst rmnmnber that his great 
argument for abolishing the pnll-tax was 
that it would secme uniformity of legislation 
throughout the colonies. l\Iy objection to repeal
ing the legislation that we h:we is, that we 
are giving up a certain benefit tlmt we have 
for something problematic:1l, :1nd nJl the in<lica
tions \Ve get frmn the other colonic;.; point in the 
one directiun--that we are not going to h:1ve 
nniforrn leg-isla,tion. I mn, therefore, very glatl 
that the m:1tter ha' been brought before the 
House, and I tl1iak if anything- c:1n Le done 
towards suspending the passage of this Bill for a 
time, until we lmve ;;ornc guar:cntee that the 
leg-isbtion of the colonie' will be uniform, it will 
be extremely ad visC~ble. 

Mr. K J. STEVENS said : Mr. Speaker,
! think the hon. member for Clmrtors Towers lues 
bePn very wise in bringing forward this rnatter. 
There is comidcmble doubt now as to whether 
we shall hrwe uniforrn action on the Chinese ques
tion, and I am not at all sure th:ct it was a wise 
thing for us to finally pass the measure until we 
saw further into it. I, with many others who 
supported the Go\'ernment, did so becm'"e we 
thought it wa,; quite an understood thing th:1t all 
the colonies were prepared to accept the }jill as 
brou."'ht in with regard to the number of Chinese 
to be admitted. Tlmt was to be the safeg-uarcl, 
and now we find th:tt one of the colonic;; lms 
materially ttltered the Bill. The only g-leam of 
hope that I cttn see in connection with the para
graph which has been read is, that this amend
ment wccs passed by the Legislative Council 
nf South Australia, aml if the Ac,sembly dis
agree::, to it, the Upper House n1ay give way. 
At any rate, I think, with other hon. members 
who have spoken, that it will be unwise to do 
a.\ovay \vith our pl'CNent sfLfeguardti, and rernain 
r1uitc alone in the position we h:tve taken up. 

::\Ir. SALKELD said: Mr. Spcaker,--'l'he 
information received from South Austmlia shows 
wlmt position we should have been in hcod not the 
clause proposed by the Hon. Sir S. \V. Grittith 
boon inserted in the Bill. Of course, as the hon. 
1\Iinister for 1\Iines and IV Ol'ks says, that will 
take CIWay the danger of <tn influx of Chine;;e 
from the Northern Territory of Suuth Australia. 
Still, it is an unfortunatG thing th:ct the rest of 
the _'l_ustulian colonies should drop :1way from 
the resolutions flrri ved at by the conference. If 
\Ve are to h:..tve au iunnunity frmn Chinese 
inva,ion, it will be neceo.,;u·y for all the colonies 
to act in unison. I alw,Lyo approvecl of the 
poll·tax, and think we shonld adhere to it. 

:Mr. GANNON said: Mr. Spe:tker,-I am 
very glnd the hon. 1nmnber fur Charter.-_; Towers 
has brought up this matter, and I think the Bill 
should bP held over until we are Sl1l'e of what 
will be done by the Governm,nt,; of the other 
colonies. I snpportefl the llill, as brought in by 
the Minister for 1\Iines :tnd \Vorks, to Jet the 
poll-tax g-o; but if I had inmgined tlmt cuncerted 
ttction would not have been taken by the other 
colonies, I should have been in favour of retain-

ing the poll-tax. I mentioned that tt money 
pen:tlty ought to be imposed upon Chinese who 
crossed the border. 

The HoN. Sm S. W. GRIFFITH: So it is. 
Mr. GA~NO:N: It was first mentioned in 

regard to those arriving in ships. I trust tlmt 
the Ministry will do :tll they possibly can to 
hrwe the Bill held back, and that the poll-tax 
will be ret>eined. 

Mr. \VATSON said: Mr. Spertker,-I am 
wrry the poll-tax was ta.ken off, for the simple 
rcas'on that we should first have had a gnarantee 
from the other colonies as to their action in the 
matter. I may state that several members of 
this House are members of the .. '\.nti-Chinese 
Le<tgue, an1ong then1 the Hon. l\1inister for l\-fines 
and \Vorks, ~Mr. Isambert, JV[r. Annear, and 
myself, and we were all perfectly satisfied with 
the appointment nf the Hon. lVIr. 1\Iacrossan to 
represent ~lneensland at the conference held 
recently in Sydney. I mt~y state tlmt we held a 
rneeting after that, and at that 1neeting the ;whole 
of ns were convinced that, seeing the rnanner 
in which the Hon. lVlr. lVIacrosoan had always 
fou~ht for Queensland against the Chinese, the 
poll-t"x would be retained until such time as we 
were free from Chinese. In looking over the 
paver this afternoon, I saw there was an 
announcen1ent of an edict, which rneans, pro~ 
bttbly (so fttr as we c:tn make it out), that the 
Emperor of China is going to recall the whole of 
the Chinese in Australia. If he should recall 
them, I feel certain that he will make war with 
Austmlia, and in that case• we shall h:tve to look 
to our Defence Force to re:oist the Chinese, should 
they land here. It is a very easy matter for 
Englishmen to land Chim,se in the North. 'rhey 
c:cn bnv up old shivs and land the Chinamen 
on the· shores of the Gulf, and they will do so 
as long as they can rmcke money by it. I may 
brino- to your recollection, :iYir. Speaker, the bet 
that" dnr\no- the New ZeC~land war white men 
supplied tl~e 1\Ianris with arms and ammunition 
to any extent. And I feel confident that it is not 
the Chinese altogether we need stand in drua~ 
of; but the Englishmt>n :1n<l others in ~hangh.al 
and Canton and such places, who wlll obtam 
ves;els and send Chinese here in spite of us. I 
would, therefore, ask the lVlinister for Mines and 
\Vorks to reconsider the Bill, and retain the 
poll-tax until such time as the other colonic;; 
have taken the Bill into their favoumble con
sideration. \Ve have a gr(1-mt and glorious 
country here, and I have given hostages to the 
Statu in the shape of my family, and I do not 
wish them to be degraded by ttuy intermixtnre 
with the Chinese. 

The COLOXIAL SEC.RETARY said: Mr. 
Speaker,-So far as I can judge from these 
telegrams, I think the >ection taken by the South 
.r'\._nstralian Governnwnt is to be regretted; but 
I do not think it need interfere in any way with 
our leghdation. \V e are, at any rate, keeping 
f:cith with the conference that was recently held 
in Sydney, and h:cve shown our bomt fides by 
p[tsi)ing the Bill. I look with grave apprehen
;;ion at the course taken by the Government of 
South Australia. If we :1re to have different 
Ltvvs exi::;ting in the colonies, in regard to the 
introduction of Chinese, we shoJl have g-reat diffi
culty in preventing an in V:1Bion of our western 
territory, and will also have to incnr g-reat 
cost. Chinese do now come over the border ; but 
if all the colonies had agreerl with the decisions 
anived at by the conference, that ditticnlty 
\v•ould \ ani~h. I agrf!e witb what hacl faJlen fn)ln 
the hon. member for Toombnl ; but the Govern
ment have no intention of abandoning the Bill. 
\Ve intend to persevere with it in another place. 
vVe shall at any rate httve done our duty; and if 
we find the other colonies will not follow us up, 
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and there is to be no unity, the matter will be 
dealt with in a future session of Parliament in a 
more drastic way. 

The HoN. A. RUTLEDGE said: Mr. 
Svenker,-I agree with "·hat has fallen from the 
Hon. Colonial Secretary in respect to the action 
of the South 1-\...nstralia.n Legis]ati ve Council, con
cerning the Bill fonntled upon the resolutions 
arri,·ed at by the conference held in Sydney a few 
months agn, jn which this colony wa;..; t·t->pre
Rented bv the Minister for ~lines and \Vorks. 
'J'here caimot be a doubt that the action of one 
Legisbturo, in practically dissenting from the 
conclusion arrived at by its duly constituted 
rcpresentati ve, will have a very bad effect upon 
that federation of the colonies which we wish to 
see accomplished before long; but I cannot but feel, 
while saying this, that we, a;; a Legislature, are, 
I believe, responsible to a very great extent for 
this breach of faith-we cannot call it anything 
else-which has just been committed, or is about 
to be committed by the South Australian Legis
lature. This colony sent home to Great Britain a 
representn.tive, not so very long a,go, as its duly 
accredited representtttive, to di8cuss great ques
tions of State, and certain resolution8 were arrived 
at by the conference held in London. Some of the 
Australian Legisbtures cttrried out the resolu
tions of the conference by passing a measure 
which was intended to secure the more eifoctual 
defence of those colonies from invasion; but 
this Legislature practically repudiated the reso
lutions of that conference, and refused to pass 
the Bill which was founded upon those resolu· 
tions. I think, therefore, that to a great extent 
this Legislature is responsible for the condition 
of things which we find we are likely to drift 
into now. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: But this 
is a family quarrel. 

The Hox. A. RUTLEDGE: 'l'hcre cannot be 
a doubt but that the other Legislatures will take 
umbrage at the action of South Australia in 
dc•parting from the resolutions arrived at a few 
months ago. \Vhile 'm condemn them for their 
action in this respect, I think we ought to regrrrd 
ourselves as being open to a certain mnount of 
censure for having refused to pass the resolutions 
of the conference held in :England. I think it 
would not be ad vantccgeous to revert to the 
existing condition of things \Vith regard to the 
introduction of Chinese. \Vith the amendments 
made in tbe Bill introduced a short time ago, 
I think the measure, which is now ready 
for the consideration of the Leg-islative Council, 
is likely to be much more deterrent than the 
provision which has been in existence for some 
years past. \Vhen the Chinese know that one 
result of their attempting to evade our laws is to 
subject themselvPs to the possibility, at all 
events, of what amounts to perpetu<~l imprison
ment, they will be likely to hesitate before they 
attempt any such evasion on any larg-e scale. If 
a Chinaman cross the border now without paying 
the tax imposed, he renders himself liable to be 
proceeded against, and sentenced to six months' 
imprisonment, and after the six months he is a 
free man; but I think the proposed provision, 
without the poll-tax, is likely to haYe a much 
more deterrent effect in the directiou we deside
rata than the six months' imprisonment with the 
poll-trrx. 

:'lfr. ISA:'IIBERT said : Mr. Speaker,-This 
colony havinb pa.ssed an anti-Chine-~e rne,0~u1·e, 
and sent it on to the Legbbtive Council in 
the form agreed to by the Sydney cnnference, 
and the South Australian Government having· 
broken faith, I think the Government of this 
colony should remonstrate with the South Aus
tralian Government, and comphtin of the com
pctct having been broken, particularly as this 

colony is exposed to the greatest danger from an 
invasion of Chinese from that colony. This 
legislation on the part of the Legislative Council 
of South Australia-makingthennmberof Chinese 
to be admitted into Northern Territory one to 
every 50 tons-is another proof of how ran1pant 
this objectionable imperialism is, of which the 
colnniE ,, thHn[Jprovo so much, and how it ~till 
exikt:; in mu 1nid . ...,t, varticnlarly in S()nth A ns
tralia where there are nwn \V ho a.re largo O\\ net'S 

of bnd in N'orthern Territory. It i.s for that 
reason that the LPg-islntiH' Council of South 
Auotralia is influenced by this imperialiKm. The 
English absentee~ are anxious to exploit their 
large properties in the Northern 'l'erritory by 
the employment of cheap coloured labour, and rt 
is this which gives us so much bother now. 

Mr. ANN:EAR said: Mr. Speaker,-I think 
that it will be time well spent, that we have 
taken up in discussing this important question this 
afternoon. As we are told, it is only the Upper 
House in South Australia who have broken 
the compact. They have acted the oame there 
as our Upper House did some time ago, in 
rejecting the wishes of the people of that colony. 
I think this matter should be well discussed 
to-day, to let the Government of South Anstral_ia 
see what is thought of their action ~'J: people m 
Queenslancl. Our expression of opnnon, as the 
representatives of the people of fluoc·ll,;lrrnd, may 
ha Ye some effect. IV e saw a little while ago a 
conference held in Sydney, of which an hou. 
member of this Honse was a member, and the 
Premier of Xew South \ValBs was al.so.a member. 
If hon. memhers will read the Governor's 
Speech, as delivered in the New South \Vales 
Parliament yesterdtty, they will find that 
there iH not one single word in it which 
indicates; any intention of carrying out the 
views of the conference-not one word. When 
I marle a few remarks some nights ago I 
pointed out to hon. members how the other 
colonies had alw,ys kept faith with Queensland. 
The Colonial Secretary, a few n1inute'3 ago, stated 
that we should keep faith. \V c have always kept 
faith in the past, and we have always suifered for 
it. Queenshtnd has always had to pay the piper 
for all they hm-e done in that way. 

The COLONIAL SECl't};TARY : I said we 
had kept Ltith. 

Mr. ANNEAR: The hon. gentleman ""'id we 
ha<l kept faith. \Vo have always done that, and 
we have always bar! to pay for it. I hear some hon. 
member inte.rject the ~ aval Defence Bill, but 
there is plenty of time, I think, yet for the Naval 
Defence Bill to uaso in QneeJislancl. I do not 
regret to-day the vote I gave on that question
not one iota. I have no fear, as some hon. mem
bers have, of any invasion by the Chinese, and 
what I wish to say is this : That this Chinese 
Restriction Bill, as introduced into this House, 
and which is now before the Leg-islative Council, 
should not be paRSed by the Legislative Council, 
until they see that the other colonies are going 
to keep faith with Queensland. \Ve have con
tended tlmt the greatest dang·e1 from the TChinese 
that we haw to ft'ar, is from tbP Northern 
Territory of South i\.ustralia. ~'\.ccording to the 
telr';mn1, the.y say:-" P,y the smne majority the 
chtu;-;;e inflicting a penalty on Chinarnen tra ve~
ling frmu one cn1on:v to a.nothcr withont n permit 
W:t1'> rPjected. ') It is Yery cvicient to tno that South 
.A_ustrnJia has no intl'ntion of giYing dfect to the 
vi~\\'.-; of tlw confen:ncn. 'Victori:1 if:! tpl1et on 
the subject, X ew South \Vales will say nothing, 
and Queensland alone has trtken up and dealt 
with this matter. \Ve are the only colony who 
have done anything towards carrying out tl!o 
views arrived at by the conference lately held m 
Sydney; and before we give up the poll-tax of 
£30 we should pause, \V e should pause before 
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we introduce another measure to assist a colony 
that is going to bring Chinamen in almost to our 
borders and allow one for every 50 tons to land. 
It is a \·ery serious question-in my opinion the 
most serious question that has ever come before 
this House. As one hon. member said, in three 
ymtrs the Chinese have all to lectvc, ctsthe Emperor 
of China "'YS they mnst return to China. I hope 
tlmt is trno. I shonlcl like them all to go 
to-morrow. They are no benefit to us, but a 
grent injury; and the working classes particularly 
suffer from the presence of Chinese, and they wiil 
suffer still more if the Bill now before the Legisla· 
ti ve Council be passed. 

Mr. PALl\'IER said: JI.Ir. Speaker,-! do not 
think there is any parallel between the Imperial 
Confe~ence and the Sydney Conference. At the 
Impenal Conference no representtttive went from 
these colonies with authority to deal with nmtters 
that would involve us in ten years' expenditure 
ahead ; whereas the Chinese Conference was like 
a representative assembly-ectch colony sent '" 
special representative. 

The HoN. A. RUTLRDGE: Each Govern
ment sent its own representative. 

Mr. P ALMER: The Imperial Conference was 
a self-imposeclmission. 'rhe Chinese Conference 
was imposed by the people and their representa
tives. Even if South Australia does not pass the 
Bill as it was framed by the conference, what 
has heen done shows that they are awakening to 
the danger which the northern part of South Aus
tralia is subjected to with regard to the Chinese, 
and that they intend to do something to prevent 
the ingress of them in brge numbers there. 
The hon. member for lYLryburough spoke of the 
clanger which these Chinese are to the working 
classes. Arc we not in rhtnger of overdoing this 
Chinese btminess? The Chinese in this country 
are supported more hy the working cla,des than 
by any other. If we honestly wished to keep 
the Chinese ont of the country we should, to use 
a modern word, boycott them; we should not dectl 
with them in any shape or form. The Chinese 
C[Uestion would then very soon settle itself. But 
we encourage the Chinese to come here by dealing 
with them, and then we have recourse to stringent 
legislation ·to keep them out-legislation which 
we shall not be particularly proud· about in years 
to come. 

:Mr. l<'OXTON said: Mr. Speaker,-I am 
unable to follow the argument of the hon. 
member for Carpentaria with reference to the 
difference in the mode of appointing· the gentle
man who represented this colony at the Imperial 
Conference .and the gentleman who represented 
this colony at the Conference in Sydney. In 
each case the Goverument appointed its own 
representative; the mode of appointment in each 
crtsc was precisely the same. If the members of 
th0 Sydney Conference, holding their mandate 
from their respective Governments, were able to 
bind their respective colonies, then I say the 
representatives of the colonies at the Imperial 
Conference, appointed in the same way, had 
exactly the same power. If there is anything 
reprehensible in South Australia not carrying out 
the anangemcnt entered into by its rewesenta
tive at Sydney, it war-; equally reprehen~ 
sihle for Qne,~Hsland tn back out of the arrange~ 
rnent entered into by jtr-; ruprt-,entativ8 in 
London \Yith refl:rencc to tht~ nantl tlefenco 
scherne. It ha.s been sa.id that, with regn,nl to 1_hi~ 
Chinece qHestion, the 1Jppcor Home of South 
AnstraUa may i-(i,-e \vny; and hon. n1embers 
have instanced the manner in which the Upper 
Honse of this colony gives way before popular 
desires. But thev have omitted to take into con
sirleration the fact that in South Australia it is 
an elective Upper House, and an elective Upper 
House is much less likely to give way on 

matters of that sort than nominee Houses. 
Experience, both in South Australia and in 
Victoria, gives force to my argument in that 

·direction. Other hon. members have said 
that the measure now before this l'arlia
ment-which has lately gone up to the other 
Chamber-is a l1etter ono for the purpose of 
keeping- the Chineoc out of Qneonsl:md than the 
ono which it io proposed to repeal. I beg leave 
to differ with them on that point ; and :tlthong·h 
I did not speak on the Bill when it was before 
the House, yet I voted most heartily against the 
clause which proposed to repeal the poll-tax 
which exists in the Act at present in force, 
until we see what we are going to get from 
the other colonies on the continent. It is 
quite true that if Chinamen come across from 
the Northern Territory of South Australia they 
are liable to a penalty of £50, but before 
that penalty can be enforced they have to 
be cctught and convicted. That IS a very 
different thing from arresting a Chinaman, 
under what is practically a Customs Act, on 
suspicion that he has not paid his poll-tax. The 
practical working of that Aet is that he has to 
prove that he has paid the poll-tax. On the 
other h::tnd, if a Chinatna,n were ca,nght two 
miles on this sic!e the border of South Australia, 
you have to convict hint of having crossed over 
the border. How arc you going to do thrtt? 
Anyone at ctll familiar with criminal proceedings 
must know that there will he very great diffi
culty in preventing any influx of Chine~e 
from the Northern Territory of South Austraha 
by the machinery provided in the Bill now before 
Parliament. It is one thing to arrest a China
man on suspicion of not hctving paid his poll
tax, and another thing to arrest him and obtctin 
tt conviction against him on evidence, because the 
onus of proof re,;ts with the Crown, and it must 
be sheeted home to him as a criminal charge. 
Under the,,e circumstances I certainly think it i.s 
desirable that steps should be taken to, at all 
events, so alter the Bill now before Parliament, as 
to retain the poll-tax until we see that the other 
colonie,; arc willing to join with Queenshtml in 
the rigoroud legislation which she has long ago 
adopted on this question. The Colonial Seer"· 
tary has said th;ct, if the other colonies fail to 
join us in this matter, ctnd fail to carry out the 
agreement entered into at the conference, it 
,;ill be de,imble for us to pass some drastic 
measure for the purpose of excluding the 
Chine,;e. \Vhy not retain the poll-tax until we 
see what the other colonies are prepared to do? 
It cannot be said that we have not kept faith, 
because the action of this House in passing that 
measure, and the arguments used by the hon. 
gentleman in charge of the Bill, and those who 
supported him in the al.JOlition of the poll-tax, is 
quite sufficient to rebut ttny assumption on the 
pctrt of ctny statesman in any other part of Aus
tralia thctt this colony has not desired to 
keep faith. It has kept faith ; this House 
has kept faith, and this House is the repre· 
sentative of the people of Queensland. I say 
that when we find the other colonies are not 
prepared to cctrry out their pleclges given at the 
conference, it is time for us to look round and 
shut the door before the steed has left the stab) e. 
I think it would be n1nch nwru de~drn.ble to (lo 
that than to have to come down to the House 
v,'ith ~tnoth·T Chil1ese !Ell next :H'> ion re·ilnpos
ing the poll-bx, which we slmlllnYe abandoned 
if we pass the Bill in its present form. I am 
aware that there may be a little feeling of pride 
on the part of the Government in hctving 
brought that Bill in and passecl it through this 
House; I can quite imagine that they do not 
closire it to be thought that they have been 
hoodwinked, but I say the representtttive of ~his 
colony at the Sydney .Conference was unquestwn-
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ably hoodwinked when he trusted to the Legis
latures of the other colonies passing the measure 
that was agreed to at the conference without any 
alteration. I think, sir, that although it might 
be an itdmission thitt the Government were not 
altogether right in abrmdoning the poll-tax before 
they saw thctt they had a snffieient gu;tmntee to 
justify th,•m in doing so, still l believe they will 
hA serving the hest interests of Qn~ensland and 
deserve honom if they reconsider the pmition an cl 
get their rcpresentotivc in ctnother phtee to intro
duce amendments in the Bill which will preserve 
to ns the guarantee against an incnr.sion of 
Chinese that we possess at the present time. 

Mr. SMITH said: ~1r. Speaker,-IVhatever 
may be the action of the other colonies in dealing 
with this question, we have the conwlatory fact 
that this Parliament has, at any rate, done its 
duty. The object in view has been attained so 
far as we are concerned. If the other colonies 
do no.t choose to fall in with the proposal 
to have uniform legislation on the subject, 
that is not our fault, and no charge can 
be laid at our door of not having fulfilled 
our part of the contract. I think the restriction of 
one Chinaman to every 500 tons is quite sufficient 
to prevent an influx of Chinese; that under it the 
Chinec;o in Cln('ensland will soon hecomR a thing of 
the pa,t, ;tncl that the poll-tax is quite' unneces
sary. As far as the Naval Defence Bill aml our 
oblign,tions in connection therewith are conR 
cenwd, I have no hesitation in saying that, so 
far as I understand the subject, I am quite 
prepared to vote for a measure of that descrip
tion should the Government bring it in. I think 
we are under an obligation to pass such a rr1easure. 
IV e are talking very much of federation 
and of pa?,sing measures which wonld advance 
that great movement, and I think the Bill we 
have passed with reg11rd to the Chinese is a gre;ct 
step in that direction. I also believe that the 
Naval Defence Bill will be another step in that 
direction. 

Mr. MFRPHY said : ]\fr. Speaker,-The 
hon. member for Carnarvon drew a parallel 
between the way in which the delegates to the 
late conferencp on the Chinese question tlmt 'at 
in Sydney, and the manner in which the delegate 
to the conference held in London were appointed. 

The HoN. Sm 8. W. GRIFFITH: What is 
the difference? 

Mr. 1IUllPHY : The difference was simply 
this : that the hon. the leader of the Opposition 
went home entirely on the nomination of the 
Government, of which he was the leader. At 
the time he was appointed he was the leader of 
a practically discredited Government. 

HONOUHABLE ME1rBEHS of the Opposition : 
No, no! 

Mr. MURPHY: Certainly. 13ut the Minister 
for ]\fines and ·works went down to the Sydney 
Conference not merely appointed by the Govern· 
ment, of which the hon. gentleman was the 
leader, but appointed after conference with Sir 
Thomas Mcilwraith, who was the leader of the 
victorious party at the polls. 

The Hox. S1n S. W. GRIFFITH: He was 
the only member of the conference in that posi
tion. 

1\[r. l\IUHPHY: Ho may hitvP been the only 
nw1nber of the conference in that po~ition. I 
an1 only £-:oine· RO f~1,r a,'; the argnlnEnt of the hon. 
n1embet' for Ca.rruM~von went. 

Mr. FOXTO:"-r : Then is an appointment of 
that kind no good unless confirmed by the 
Opposition ? 

Mr. MUllPHY : I say thnt hon. gpntleman 
went clown with the approval of the whole of this 
1L t!Se, He was accredited by the whole of the 

people of this colony. That is the difference in 
the position. N obocly ever heard that the hon. 
the leader of the Opposition was going home to 
represent this colony at the conference in London 
until he bar! almost gone. 

The HoN. Sm S. IV. GRIFFITH: Because 
he ditlnot know himself. 

l\Ir. MUltPHY: Therdnt·e, the rliffenmcc 
betwf'Cll thr, po~itinn occn} 1ied by tlw hm1. gentlE
man and tlwt nccnpied hy my hon. fr.ienrl tlw 
l\Iini,ster for l\J:ine" and \Vorlm was tlns : The 
hon. gentleman could only speak at. tho cm;
ference in London as the representatJYe of hrs 
own party-a very small party as it af~erwards 
proved to be-and as the represent<cbve of .a 
Government which did not possess the confi
d~nce of the country. l\Iy hon. friend the 
l\Iinister for 1Tinos and IVorks went down to 
Sydney, accredited by the whole of this HmiRe, 
and the whole colony. Therefore, he had antho
rity to act as he did on behalf of this colony. 

The HoN. Sm S. \V. GlUYB'ITH: He was 
not the conf•crence. 

Mr. MURPHY : Of course he wr~s not the 
whole conference. I ctm only speflking of his 
position "t thnt conforonoc, as compflred with the 
position occnpicrl by the hon. g-ontlern;1,n at the 
London conference. I should certainly not ha vf' 
votetl for th(' Jlill repealing the poll-tax, ant! 
imposin" other restrictions on the Chinese, hod I 
not.thm~~·ht that we wcro passing a rneasnre that 
woulcl be adopted, il< its main features, by all the 
other colonies. 

l\Ir. SAYETIS: Youweretolditwouldnot be. 

Mr. MURPHY: Well, I do not think pro
phesies are \\ ortb very much ; and all hon. gentle
men on the other side of the House could do was 
to prophesy upon this question. 

Mr. S_\. YERS: It has proved to be true this 
time. 

Mr. l\IUTIPHY: I ilm sorry thitt there has 
not been unanimity in legislation by the diffe~er:t 
colonies upon this question. Bnt, of course, 1t 1s 
not settled yet. The Assembly in South Aus
tralia may yet imist upon the Bill bf'ing. passecl 
through in itR original form. I agree w1th the 
sng~·e.stion of the htm. me m her for Carnarvon, that 
pe~haps it wonld be as well for the Gm·ernment 
to gr~t inRerted in thiR 13111, when going through 
the Upper House, some proviso for the re
imposition of the poll-tax, shonlt! this measure 
not be acloptecl by the colonies generally. I 
certctinly wonld never have voted for the repeal 
of the poll-tax if I did not think the Bill, as 
passed here, would have been adopted in all the 
other colonies. 

J\!Ir. l\TORGAN saicl: Mr. Speaker, -The hon. 
member has contested a point for the last C{uarter 
of an hour, and af; the end he has surrendered it 
entirely. He has been challenging the arguments 
used on this side of the House, but before sit
ting down he has admitted that it if< quite right 
that a provision ehoulcl be introduced in the 
13ill before it pa>-.es for the retention of the 
poll-tax. \Vhen the conference wes sitting in 
S?clney, ancl ever since, we hitve been told that 
the one great benefit to result from it w>ts that 
the An~tL11i~11 colonic:;.; wm11d. hn.ve a nniforrn 
la\v for denling with thi~~ ChiueS'' rp.le~tion. That 
ar:··nment i'"l entireh~ claf..;he<1 bv the aetion of 
S(;l1th _Au~tr:di:t. ?'"\e1v Sonth \Vale~. h;·s (1ono 
nothing) \lictnda luu..; done nothinv, So nth An::-:
tralia hac-; aLtl'l1J1lted to do ,-,nlr~Gthing and ha,H 
failetl, and we in Queensland ,ire to be'' nniforn1," 
and uniform alone. The law in force up to the 
present in thi" colony, and which has proved 
effectual in decre:tsing the numlJer of Chinese in 
the colony, is to be thrown over for a law 
which can be of no great beneftt if the other 
colonies do not adopt an entirely similar one. 
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The great object of uniform legislation, such as 
that snggested by the conference, was that it 
would have kept the Chinese not out of one colony 
alone, but out of Australia. South Austmlia 
has not adopted this law, and the Chinese may 
come into that colony ; and though we have 
passed a law inflicting a penalty of £50 a 
hefL<l upon Chinese coming here over the 
bor<ler, that will not stop them. They will 
con.te in here over the border; and it is very poor 
f.;atlsfa,ction to u.s to know that we are going to 
fill our gaols and ttsy lums with those we can 
catch, for we shall not catch them all. There is 
another way to look at this: This measure, 
adopted by the conference, is supposed to be at 
variance with the views of the British Govern
ment on the Chinese c1uestion. vV e ,we told that 
opposition is likely to be incurred from that 
quarter, ancl that these Bills will be reserved for 
the royal assent. If the four great colonies of 
Anstrali::t took uniform action in this matter, 
and said : "These are our views, and we have 
embodied them in these Bills,'' I doubt very much 
whether the English Government would dare to 
refuse to recommend Her :Majesty's assent to 
those Bilh. But one colony will have a very 
much poorer show of getting the royal as;:;ent 
to a Bill of that kind. U nlcss the South Aus
tralian Parliament alters the decision arrived at 
in the Legislative Council there yesterday, this 
Parlimnent ought not to ullow the Chinese 
Eestriction Dill to become law, and supersede a 
law which has hitherto proved effectino in dealing 
with the Chinese evil in this colony. 

Mr. PAUL said: Mr. Speaker,-I think this 
House has sufficient confidence in the ~Ministry, 
and especially in the Minister for Mines and 
\Vorlcs who represented thi" colony at the con
ference, to leave this matter in their hands. I 
would suggest that the Government should write 
a despatch to the Premier of South Australia, 
embodying the views so earnestly, carefully, and 
elo']uently propounded by the Minister for Mines 
and \Vorks in his speech on this question. I 
think that if a despatch is sent representing that 
this is a question in which the federation of 
the colonies is concerned, it may have sufficient 
influence to induce the Upper House of 
Snnth Australia to amend the Bill in such a 
way as to meet the views of queenslaucl, which 
of all the colonies of the group is most con
cerned in rcg-md to the Chine'e queotion. I 
am not aware that the sugge,,tion has been made 
before, but I think it would be well to send such 
a despatch, in the hope that the Upper House of 
South Australia might so modify their Bill as to 
encourage the other Parliaments to ctdopt a 
measure which would be really federal in its 
character. 

Mr. GROOM ,~aid: J\Ir. Speaker,-An expres
sion of opinion on the part of the members of 
this Chamber will, in my opinion, produce a far 
greater effect th;,n any despatch that might be 
sent. It will take some time for a despatch to 
reach the hands of the South Australian Premier, 
and I much question whether very much 
attention will be paid to any address from a 
Qneensl:tnd statesman, however disting·uished he 
may be. Dnt the united expre•,sion of opinion lJy 
nlctnberH of this Chamber, l'B}JreRenting all cla~se:::; 
in the cnnnnnnity 1 \Yill undoubtedly excrcise1nore 
influence upon the members of tlw Upper Chamber 
in South _Auo3tralia. Tti~ of very gTe::tt inll)ortance, 
in my opinion, that hon. members should give 
Rtrong expresHion to their opinion upon this 
subject. I asked the Minister for Mines and 
VV orks a question with regard to this very 
1natter when the Bill \\as going through, because 
I have been watching very carefully thtc action 
of the South Australian P>wliament. When I 
was in Adehtide, some months ago, I found 

that the people there dreaded the uction of 
the Upper Chamber on account of their high 
conservative ideas on the subject. Events have 
proved that the apprehensions of those repre
senting the people in the lower branch of 
the Legislature in South Australia have been 
justified. The fitct that the efforts and 
conclusions of the conference have been entirely 
upset hy the action of the Upper Chmn
ber of South Au:;trnlia is very much to be 
deplored. Hefcrence has been marle to the 
Hilene~~ in the Govornol''.s Speech, in New ~onth 
\Vales, upon the Chinese question, but there is a 
good reason for that. Sir Henry Parlces has 
pa~sed his n1easure, and it is a very stringent 
measure indeed. It has been assented to by 
Lord Carrington, but the Se~retary of State for 
the Colonies has not yet g1 ven assent to rt on 
behalf of the Queen, and Sir Henry Parkes will 
not withdraw his measure to pass the one 
adopted by the conference until the latter has 
been passed by two colonies. Queensland has 
passed it, but it can hardly be :;aid that South 
Australia has passed, or is likely to pa~<S it. 
If we have the Act in the form in which we have 
passed it, and South Australia has it in an 
entirely different fom1, it will be a very goO<l 
excuse,· for Sir Henry :Parkes not to deal with the 
subject this session. It is of the very greatest 
importance that member" of this Chamber should 
express their opinion with regard to the action 
of the South Australian Upper Chamber, becaust~ 
no doubt telegrams from thi:; city will appear in 
the Adelaide vapers to-morrow morning, and the 
members of that Chamber will see what is the 
opinion of the representatives of the people here, 
and they will underste~nd that they must accept 
the responsibility of ignoring the voice of public 
opinion. The information communicated to me is 
that some of the member:; of the Upper Chamber 
of South Australia are largely interested in the 
northern part of that colony. A large number of 
them m·e interested in g·olcl-mining and iE pastoral 
pursuits there, and they employ Chinese very 
largely. They think that their craft is likely !o 
he injured by the action of the other colomes m 
this matter, and on that account we have every 
reason to fear the action of those gentlemen. \Ye 
have a right to speak our minds very clearly, and 
to say that we do not approve of the uction of 
those gentlen1en. They n,re going in direct opposi
tion to the unanimous Yoice of the Amtmlian 
colonies. I thiuk, with the hon. member for 
Maryborotwh that the time of this House will 
not ·be w~st~d in this discussion, and that 
expression of opinion by hon. members will 
have a wholeeome effect upon the other colonies. 
It should be well known that whilst we have 
any rmtson to fear an inundation of Chmese 
from the other colonies we 'ue determined to use 
every effort we can to stop them. This House 
is committed to the course it has already taken 
in this ruatter, and it will be very much to be 
deplored oif all our efforts :tre to be thrown away 
now. I would ask hon. members to express their 
opinion upon this subject, and show the members 
of the Upper Chamber in South Australia that 
they ought not tn run counter to. the wishes ~nd 
gcnt>ral opinion of the whole of the Australmn 
colonies. 

:l\Ir. BATILO\V said: J\Jr. Speaker,-I think 
I f-!honl<l be wrong if I Llic1not' expresH n1y opinion 
upm1 this subject. During the whole of th~ time 
the Bill was going thr<1llgh thi:s ClHtmher W(' 

were tolcl that we could not do thrs or the other, 
bec:tuse of the conclusions nrrived at by the 
conference in Svdnev. I felt at that time thut 
we \\·ere very nlueh 'han1pered in making suffi~ 
cient guarantees for the securit:•.' of this country 
from the Chinese evil, and when the division 
was taken to abolish the poll-tnx I felt that the 
last real security on the subject was gone. 
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I h:we little to add to whnt hn.s been ~~::tid by 
other hon. memhers, but I hope it will ruch the 
Legi~lntnrC' of South ..:-\.nstrali:t. I h~Lve very 
little hope that nuy t~lec.:tive lfpper J-Ionsu will 
pay 1nnch attention to it, howon-'r, beean''' J they 
are "ecurc in their po;-;ition ; lJut I trn.st they will 
8ec thuir way to retrace their ~, a.nd that onl' 
own {jc)', f'l'l11ltlmt will not J'dftx tl!eV lw .. YG 
on the poll-tnx till they sec solll<l w ty out 'of the 
ditlicnlty. I vre;.;ume it i.-:t rwt too late to i-;tr·ike 
ont the clnus, t•epenling· the poll-tnx, while the 
Bill i:-) pa:--f.iill6 through the oth~-:r Cha1nbcr; a;td I 
feel confident, m; I r;howed by 1ny \'ote when the 
'l_ue,tion was before us, thnt the only re:cl security 
we hnYe ag1tmst the intlux of Chinese is n poll
tax. 

Mr. Mc:YrASTK!:t said: Mr. Spc ·ker,----I 
refntinc·'d frmn Hnying :tuythiug on the qnestiun 
when the Bill waH before the 1-[nu~e, becJ,nbe I 
thonght there wa.s r1uitc enough >1id by other 
hon. lDPnlben~ ; and l regret tn ho:1r tha.t Sonth 
Australia has not passu! the BilL No <lonbt the 
1\:Iini:..;ter for :Thnne·, aud \Vorks \Va:-; ~iuc;;re when 
he urged thepointthathe wa.s ahno~t ce::tfLin that if 
\Ve pa.s.-.:c~_l the clan:-;o doing av;ny with tlle poll-Ltx 
South Amtmlia would :ch> p:li--,, the 1\ill ; but 
nw .. ny hon. tnerubers had grave dnnbt.-.; wh~~ther 
the Bill would pas.s the Upper Chamber there, 
when they k1H:'.\V it wu.t:; nuly c ..... rl'ietl in the 
A,;sembly by the casting-vote of the Chainwc11. 
I look on the in \'CJ,sion of the Chinc'e with 
greater horror th:m the rabbit pest. \V e might 
get rid of the rabbit.:;, but it i~ not so ea~y to get 
rid of the Chinameu. \V e cannot pnt them on 
board a ship ancl say, "You tunst ' 1 becau~e 
they are pl'Ott ~tcd by onr laws they ar 
hero ; nnJ 've ;;honhl have been in :J, vel'Y 
peculiar position bnt for the amemlnl8ul; of the 
lmtLler of the Oppo:,,ition ilupo;;ing a t.)Q tax on 
tho:-;o who c;une unlawfully. l regretted V\::\ry 

tnuch--and :rnu.ny of thoNe \vlw vnte{l for its 
abolition rogret it also--that the voll~t:tx \V,)}:i 

rejecthl. If the Gm·ermnent insist on the Bill 
g·Jing tlmmgh the other Honse without introduc
ing the poll. tax, I can only f-:·1~~ thnt, whatever it 
n1ay cost, we 1unst eiulea.vonr to keL'-P a ~uard 
on our inLtud border. It mn"t not be for
gotten that thid Rouse, a. fe;,;~ dayd ago, p<\ -etl a 
tal'iff protecting- and encuura~ing acerta.in cl as~ of 
Chinmnen !n this. colony-namely, the cttbinet
mnkers. 'I here m t1 large number of Chinese 
cal.Jiuet-makers in Brisbrnw, nnd they have 
elbowed nettrly all the EtlroJ,ean c:cbiuet-mnkers 
out of the trade. \V e h'wr· put on a duty of 15 
per cent. to encourage tlutt trade, nncl we have 
enconra,....,ed the 111arket ganlener::-; by putting a. 
duty of Hi per cent. on veg·utables. It is n well
kuown fact that ChiwtnH_'ll have al:-;o elbowed out 
nertrly all the B-uropen,n g·a1·clener:;J so that \VU 
are really prot.,~cting the Chinanwn who are here 
tu the extent of 15 per cent. It seemll that 
we nre likdy tu ho the only colony to pn.ss the 
Dill pmdic:clly in aceorrhuce with' tho draft Uill 
ngrecrJ npon at the conference; n,nd I hope tlle 
U {~verunwut ·will dehty the lueatJtll'G now a,nJ see 
whether the other colonie~ :1re g~ing t~ pa~~., a. 
Bill similar to ours before they allow the poll
t~tx to go entirely out of our gnup. I agree 
with the remark of the hon. xnmuber fol._' Uarvon~ 
taria, that, if everyone Y{ere to hoycott ti1e 
Chi11ese~-it i::-; the con1·~e I ha,ve a.c1opted for 
lll<tny yeartl ; I buy neither furniture nor any
thing· ebe which the Chilutnla,n produtt~~-5·-lf we 
all did thnt, there would be very few Chinamen 
in the cJlony 1:ow ; but as long as their gn<Hls 
are br)ught, anu they encouraged hy a, good 
high tat·itf, so long ,will Chinanwn Bonri~h. 

Mr. UOLDRING said : 1\Ir. Speake1·,-It is 
with great concern that tbe people of thb 
colony will notice that the Bill pnssed by the 
Assembly of :South Australia is likely to be 
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altered by the Upper Clwmber of tluct colony ; 
aml I think it show;; HWY bad for1u ou their 
\Hll't uot tu npho!tl the deci.~ions nrrivod at 
1Jy their rcpt·c..:cnLtti n at the conference, ju::.;t 
a:-; I thnnght it \'/on1d have been lm,d fonn for 
thi:-:; ..~\._s,~ -·ndJly nu' to uph·dd the agrceu1ent 
to '·hich onl' \Yas a party. It is 
on1· de0i12 to keep r:nt of (2ne~-ms1and, 
if p;_J.~..;ilJle, ~Lnd tl1e brou::_~ht fonvarll by tho 
~li1lister for ~\Iinc.-) and "\\rorks would hn.ve 
teudcrl to tlmt end if all the other colonies hat! 
ke1Jt faith with re;:c:.trd to the <16l'eeu:ent 
come to by the conference. I do not thmk, 
howc.ver, thu,t n.ny resident of (~ueen~daud 
"·ill hty any blame on this Honse for hewing 
passed the Bill in the form in which it was 
passed by us. \V e can now see the error we 
made in not retaining the poll-tax-I think it 
W,'\d an errm:~but 1\'e t~ave it up on the nnc..ler
f:it.1-ntling· that tho other c;o]unit·"' wnuld.l~eep faith 
with n~, a,nd v. e h::td 110 ron~on to tlnnk they 
would Jo otherwi,.o. I hope that, if pc..;Hihle, 
son1e nJe:lllN "ill be :ah:en to retain tlw poll-t::tx. 
I am <lonl>tful as to whcthcl' the Bill will yet be 
pa.,sc<l in Snnth An,;tralia, but I hol'e it will. 
If it is not pasf-::~ll iu tk,uth ;\u~trn.li:.t, (lnet'n1:i
laud will have to tak8 :;u1ne 1110ans to further 
protect herself. 

:L\Ir. AGNE\V saitl: Mr. Speaker,-I listenell 
,vith nHn·e than ordinary a-ttention \Vhen this 
Lill \llD...; before the lion.se"; ancl <-tlthongh I took 
llCl OJ)lHJrtunity of speaking then, I cLtinl to 
take m; deep an intere"t iu the qnet;tiou a::; vro
bal.Jly any 1nei11ber of the House. But I _sav.r a.t 
that time a, tendency nn the part of the }louse to 
exc!n..le eifectndl; dl Chin< "" ; mHl to my 111ind 
the Bill bronght forward, \llith the arnendHwnt.s 
l,rupo . ...; ~d lJy tl1e leD..der of the Oppmdtion, "\1,-onld 
c "-t:cinly lmvu hotel n gr~ccttur effed tlWll the Ad 
we have l'epenJ.c.d. I ha\·e liste11t~ l with great 
attention to the SlJeccht 1nade this afternoon, 
and 011e \Vnnld itr.!::lgiue illat tht} ,£:)0 poll-tax wa.o.; 
a u:oru l':ffectnal 111ea.ns of ken1Ji111-~ out t}m 
Uhine'e th:cn the restrietious which lmm lH·un 
illelnded in the Dill. T du not think so. I thiuk 
tlw,t the provision of one Ghir:.a1nan to every GOO 
tons \\'ill be moro re.strictil'e than the £:m poll
tax Thnt is one point that secure·., us agaiu.~t 
a.n influx of Chine .. :-:e lJy \Vater ; whereas 
wealthy n1erchants or persm1H lnterc•sted in the 
employment of Chinese could 1et ::tny time, 
by pnying £30 a hear!, introduce them in 
any nurnbers. \Vith regard to the argurnent 
of the member for Cunning ham that the Chine"e 
would em1w over our border, and that the gaols 
wuuld be tilled with Chiumnen, would not the 
~mne argn1nent apply in regTtl'd. to the pnll-tax? 
lf a ntan woul<l bo ]ll'f>pnred. to g·o to gaol in oue 
c:.:,e, wouhlhe nut in Ute other? U nclet· the poll
tax lH'ovi,-;ion a 111:1.11 who went to gaol had to 
serve hiK tilnn and then becmue [t free nmn; hnt, 
under tlle .Dill as 1 ~aKsed, a Chinauum HlnHt 
rmnain in g;tol for evEr if be evaded the _\et. 
rrherufore: W<: 1110:-:t cm'ta.iJJly n,re in a. better po;;;i
tion th:cn we have ever Leen in the history of this 
colony. 

Mr. l<'OXTON: Wby? 
l\tr. ~\_(}}\']~\V: JJecause Chine.. ,e cannot corne 

into the colou:v in n grenter ntnnher than one for 
ever~~ fiOO ton') of a ship's bnlllen; a1Hl, secondly, 
becanse the penalty of en,;ion is much mme 
severe. 

:'\[r. :FOXTO:'-J: You have to convict the 
Chinamen fir,t. 

.i\Ir. AG:\Jo;\V: I am awaru of that, bnt you 
!J,tt[ to C(lllVict them nndet· tlw poll-tax Act. 

:\lr. FOXTO::\': Xn; the onus was on the 
Cbi11mnan in thttt case. 

Mr. AGKEW: Myfirmopinionis, tlmtthmigh 
it is very much to he regretted thttt the South 
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Australian Council has gone against the Bill, yet 
that is not an unexpected smprise to hon. 
members. \Ve know that ohtll the Goverm11<mts 
in the colonies that W[l_; the ono lllO::>t 

afraid of. \Vithin the Ltst two 
tracts htwe been entered into 
people and the G-overn1nent which inclnckJ the 
e1nploy1neut of Chinc>:Je labo,n·, and, therefore, \Ye 
knew there \Vonld be a .-,trnn :er awl t1cnper-rorYLc(1 
desire in that colony to ntn.intain thn Chincs~} ele
ment tlmn I hope will be fonncl in uthet· c<Jlonicc. 
I voted for the Bill becan ., I firmlv he lie v·>el tL . t 
all the other colonies would join ii1, an cl ·hecrrn·- 9 
I believed that the mc•snre would lmve 
eJiect thl\n the law '' hich we ha Ye repealed. 
still have that fPoling·, and thon~·h we m re .• ! et 
that the action of South Austr:tlia is not itll that 
can he de·,ired, yet I think tlmt .some of tho 
remarks that have been nnde lmve been some
what premature. 

Mr. LYONS s::tid: J\Ir. Speaker,-I .simpiy 
\vish to say thn.t I voted for the Dill, rmc1 run not 
ashamed of the conrile I took. I am perfec:tly 
satisfied thnt the measnre ill pr<JYC itself 
effective in keeping· out tho Chinese frmn this 
colony. I do not think tlutt be{ ~~n,~e the Sonth 
Australil\n Legisbtive Council has intorferc·cl 
\vith the Bill, that should prevent u . ., fro~n pnttjl1g
it into operation, because I feel scttisfied it wiil 
prove itself l\ good mcnsure. 

Mr. BUCKLAND s.1irl: J\Ir. Spcnker,-1 
think hon. members pretty well understood, 
when the ChinP<~e Bill Vila'" going throu~·h cmn
mittec, that it was expected tlmt nuiteci action 
would be taken by ::tll the colonic., inten"t.u<l. 
Now, I would point out, in reply to the hou. 
member for N umhth, that South Anootralie1 
has never been sincere in endeavonl'iD·~· to 
keep out Chinese. I spt 1k from expe,:ience 
extending over the htst thirty ye.trs. I recol
lect, and have n1entione.d it hsfot8 in the 
House, when South A.nRtralia allowed Chinc:~:u 
to bml in thonsl\rtdtl on the border of T' ic
toria-Victoria having, at that titne, iu1poscd a, 
£10 poll-tax, l\lHl the South Amtl·::tlian C:uvern
Inent took no steps \Vhatever to preYent thern 
landing. Frmn there they crune over to the 
various golclfields in Victoria in drove'=' of thon
Sl\mls. It is evident to me that the South An.;
tralian Govennnent is not sincere, and hits no 
intention of falling in with the Yic ws of their 
representatives at the conference. l 2..:.n ,-,orry 
to ha Ye to speak strongly in thi.;:;; t·c:-;pect, hecanHn 
when the hem. the =\Iinistcr for Mine., an cl \V orb; 
introduced the 1neasure, nnd Yvhen I spoke 
against the repP:tl of the ]l<Jll-tax, I cer
tainly votecl for it·• retention when the Dill 
was going through cnnnnittee. I m:a perfectly 
sure th::tt the retention of the poll-t<n, v.n<l the 
provision with respect to only ono ChinanHUl 
being canied for every ,-;oo tons of the ohi]''s 
burden, would have e!Iectually prevented th•.m 
frorn corning to the colony. The hon. 
for Fortitude V e1lley, i\Ir. :Mc:'<Inc<ttr, has 
to the encont[1.gernent which ha.::; 
Chinese fnrnitu1·c 1nanufacturer,., :!::trdcncr,-; 
through the t:1riff which ~HlF'::>ecl thr~;n~;h the 
House dnring· the last fe\v week.. l endnrF1e 
what the hnn. membm· saicl. lf we 
15 per c~nt. duty on fnrnitnre :u~cl ,.,, it 
\1/ill have the effect of cnconrazing the Chinc~c ; 
nnd I only bope, \Vhen the uwLion of t 1w lw;_L 
n1ember for J£nop·gerfL for imptJ;.ing n Jnt.Y of 2J 
per cent. on Chinuse n1annfactured fnrnitnrl; is 
brought on for discus~ion, it will iinc1 
porters. I :1rn very ~orT~' to fi:na that the 
lature of South Anstmlitt have not pa'Kerl 
Bill, as agreed to by the conference. I am ttfraid 
trmt llneensland willlmve "great deal of tronble 
in the future by Chine;;e coming over the 
western border. It will cost a great deal of 

n1oney tn p:ltrol tlw border, as we sh:1ll !1:1ve to 
do, if we want tn keep thmn fron1 ~mn~ng Into th'8 
ctJlony. Eefol'B ~ittinl£ do•,·n I w1ll refer to 
what' i-:; dune in ]{mwlnlu to prevent Chine:se 
who ha ye m1cc bedn thn1·u frmn returning. 

Act tllev h<LYe ,oxl }H'ovide~ that, in 
to obtnii1 a to li\~e in Jionolnlu, a 

n1n~t rec"':;ipt for taxes, hiR 
lJ~,~HJhn·t~, dnvlicate copie.-; of 

1Jhotogrnph, be-:i(les paying- a 
;nn~t a1~o prove sn,tis~ 

he is not a vagrant, a, 
a u;-;or uf opinrn, 

to becouw a chn,rge UlJOll the 
pennit i:3 not tl'rtll',Jerable, and the 

for tran,.;fetrinr:;· i L i.s forfeiture a,nd 
n fine of 200 or iianrisornnent with hn,rd 
Jabour fur Hi:.: E\2m·y per;mn concerned 
in th8 t:. >,nsfm· i~ liable to these vains and pena.l~ 
tics. ,-fhe I-iftwaiian press refers to the Jneasure 
as a ch...,ck npon Chine sA nNcendency, and the 
h2ginui]1g of the Vfl'Y ra<lical p()licy of ~he 
e·:.cltuiiou of :Dlongoli:tns, to '\Vh1Ch the natlc~n 
1nu~t, in self~pre~t~t·rntion, eventna.lly corne. If 
the i'.;land oflionulnln can ado1 .tsuch an1e~sure as 
tha.t to pre, ent their l_)V)plc lJein.(.{ r;tarved ont Ly 
an inilnx of 1\longolinn.:.;, surely the whole of the 
J\nstrn.1~r.,n cnloni(~~ should ~;,.~Tee to Nolne rneasure 
whieh will etfec:tu<1lly p1·evont Chine~e cmning to 
these culonies. 

::\Ir. UL1'tSSEY s::tid: 1Ir. Speaker,-Before 
the debate th~re ic< one point to which I 
wish to refer. should like the hon. geutlmnan 
who h~'od ch;rr:;;e of t~1~ JJill, which \Vas 
l,:'c:{;ntly pa_-~czl LJ~,- tbis House, ancl which is 
no\v before the _Lcgi-;l:ttive Council, to give 
llf.) so1ne ~t.,snrance that in the event of the other 
colouir:.-; not keeping faith \vith (lneensland 
he will, at the earlic. t opportunity, bting 
ft.n'\V;_l_nl ~t uc:1.snro tu rcin1po,,,q the poll~tax, 
tlt.,t of proYided the JH'hent Bill 
i_. pa· 1)y Chmuhor. I belieYe the 
hon. gentkuwn \va;:; perfectly -;incere iu hi:-; dc:-<iro 
to h:1xe th:tt l}lH p;t1-- .eel ~1Jnd so keep faith \Vith the 

repr8.-~entnt.ives \vho ~1ttendecl the Chiue.so 
,,,t S\'clncy. I \·otncl for the retention 

the Lnt 1" think if I had ha cl the con-
tidcmee of the col()ny, and occnvil-.'1 :1 Hi1nilar pm;i-
tion tu \vhich the hon. genthmun1 occupitld 
:et the I t<l10nld probably have been 
cqnnlly a:-3 dc::;iron~:; to get the I~ill paHscd ns it 
left the eonference ~tB he was. I trnRt, however, 
tb;tt he will give the :1s~nrance I have asked for; 
if he dues not I feel ]lerfectly con fie lent that this 
Honso will at l\ very e::trly date take on itself 
the in trnd uction of a Hle~tsnre to protect the 
interects of the people of this country. 

The Hox. Sm S. W. GIUFEITH said: 1\Ir. 
Speaker,-I do not rise to 11rulong the debate; 
I -..viH Htlt oc:cnpy nwre tbttn .J, 1uinnte or two. 
J think the grc:.cLst cl:m;,;·er we really h<tvO to 
h~~"tr in deali11g' \vitlJ this n1ntter on a federal and 
uniLed priucivlc is Lhe colony of South .Australia.. 
It has alw . .ty;:-; bceu ~"tgreat danger, not bcc~1W:iO the 

,~ntGoYei'lllnent of tbe colony are not verfectly 
and Nincere in dealing with the Knhjcct. 

Thoy a.rc, I :1,111 s:.Ltisfied, pe1·feetlysh1Ccre, and the 
i-;l'll~~1uwe!l y:hoa,ttended the conference in Sydney, 
1 "''·en) p.:rfect]y sincere in the nuttt(jr. 

bt£11 thu Le~~·i::;Lttlse Council of that 
l'epre~enLH pl'opcrty holclm...; and 
:ue intere.steclin the Xorthern Tor

thttt !n, bc~n the great obstacle. At the 
tbne the Xortlwru Territory iH run in the 

r, "t ofChine;)e :~,nd n few people of provertyin 
_.:\llel:l-idc, anc1 those rtl'l~ the pcoj;le \dlo dmninate 
the Council in tlouth _.-\u')tralia.. Nothing but 
the ]H'e -snl'O of pnblic opinion in the other 
culunje;., i::; likdy to lutve any intluence 11pon 
them in refopect of this matter. During the ll\te 
election I uoed language which Wl\S thought by 
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some rather strong, in allncling to South Aus
tralia a.~ a colony likely to NtmHl aloof fi'om the 
rest of the colouies of Austre~lirt, but I woul-.1 
not hcRitnte to follow the conr~e I there intli
Citted if thrtt were the only way to bring them 
to their senses. I think it would lw an nnfortu
nate thing that the :--uwJ1 cle~tih~ Conucil of 
South _\_ustrrtlia, reprf'sPntiug· a fey property
holUen;, Rhonld be able to tiHvart tbe wjshu~• of 
united _Anstntlin. I was going to s~t.y that I 
hope the Guvemment will communicate ,-ith the 
Government of South An,tt-alirt, but rn:dly we 
know Umt they are hone;;tly in earnest iu tileir 
entleavonrM to lJU.SS the rneaHUl'f', ana I hope, if 
the G-overrnnent do 1nake anv conlnlunication 
it will be only to expl'ess Ryn1vc-l:thy \'.ith thm11 in 
their po~ition, a.nLl not to :-:;ug-g·est any doubt as 
to their 0mwjirle" in the nmtter. 

Mr. GRIJ\IJ£S said : J\Ir. Speakcr,-It lms 
been st.-,ted l1y severalmemben; opposite that the 
llill which h>tN ]Jeen pa.~se;l hy this House is 
quite sufficient to keep out Chine:;e from the 
colony of Queeikland. If they had :;aid coast
wise "\Ve Hhould have been at one with thmn 
in that l'osuect. \Ye beliove that the lin;i
tation of oue Chinese to every 500 tons of 
mugo will be qnitu sufficient to vrevcnt any 
large infinx of Chinese constwi:-:;e, ln1t. tLa,t 
is not the only da.liger. \\Fe n1u..-t not for~:ct 
tlmt we have a large border line l.ldween tlliN 
colm1y and the Northern Territory of South 
.Australia, where Chi ne:-::e are noY•l ~ eng~!ged in 
htrge numbers on pulJlic ,I <Jrks. rrhose \,,·orks, I 
nnderstand, will be fini ·hed in "very shurt time, 
and there is nothing to lJrevent tlw Chine·"~ frmn 
crmkdn;.( the border in batches in tu ([ueenslalld, 
exce1)t the fear of r-5ix nwnths' ilnjn·isonnwnt, 
which \villnot act a::: a ve1·y str<lng· deterrent ~n 
the minds of Chine"e. If we he~d mlopteci the 
principle of the poll-tax, which has ju"t been 
repe[ded, and i1npnsed <1 hertvy pull-tax on tlle··u, 
we could then demancl that they choulcl jll"O\"C 

the~t they had come into the colony in a le~iti-
1nate 1naune1'. 

J\Ir. AG:NE\V: \Ve have pa."cd a poll-tax. 

J\Ir. GRBn;s: I am qnite ''w:ne that there 
i'-3 a llCmalty of £50 for Chine"ie coL1ing acro~'.:· the 
border, but ~that is a Yery cliiferent thing from a 
poll-tax. LJ n<ler the Act we htwc repealed a 
Chinaman could at any time be called nuon to 
prove that he lmcl ]mid the poll-tax, lmt in the 
case of Chinese cmning- ncro:·m tl1e border, c()n
tmry to the provi:;inns of this J3ill, it mnst he 
proved that they have not lane led in (zneenslanrl 
in a legitiuw.te nw.nner, before the penalty of ±::JO 
can be inflicted. In the one case the onu,..; i~ 
thrown on the Chinaman, and in the other 
on the Govern1ent. \Ve n1nst not forget tha,t 
Chinese are cncoura,ged in South .A .. nstr<tli:lJ, Pnd 
that a- "'on as the hrgepublic works on which they 
are ensagt;d :1re fiui:-::hed, they \Vill ,..,cck pa.stureH 
new. rrhure iR 11\J dnnlJt that OUI' golafieldfl in 
the North, and the employment they are likely 
to get in the North, will attl''lCt Ghe11'1 to flneens
bnd .. Chinese are not boycotted in the Nnr th 
by :::tny 1neans. I a111 sorry tof<lythat they arF en
couraged there ; it is a da .• ~3 of lab(;ur which is 
n1nch encoura~.~ecl in smae qnartf·r.s in the Korth; 
and I helien.1 the ChilieKO would co1ue ncross an(l 
be en1ployt.d in ;-;nuw di;.;trict~ in that p;trt of tlw 
colony. I exceedingly regret that we han~ 
done tlN.ra:;· \vith the J Hlll~tfl.x, \Vhich has prnvml 
otff'ctive in preventing the jntrodnction of 
ChineRe into Clneen~"Jlan{1. \Vhat h:tvc \Ve got 
for it? \Ye have g-ot tbat 'td1ich is innpel·at1Ye. 
T look npon that e1a.llSP n-.;ere1y as one to frig·l1ten 
rather than anything cl:-:e, n 1111;'1'€ lHJgie; but \':e 
!mow very well that the Uhim•se :no not so un"ily 
frightened a~ HOlnC pBOJ ;}e lll:ty i111agint:. rl'hey 
know rts well as "\Ve do that before we can in1po,'-{e 
the penalty they have to be caught. In other 

words, we have to catch the rabbit before we can 
c.10k him, and we may n~' weil try to catch the 
r;1hUit~ cros:-Jing our border frorn 8onth .Australia 
a~ trv to catch the Chinanwn. It would be 
jn1->t ,liJont ns ea~y. Dnt if WG ttllow the poll-tax 
clause to rcnut.i.n \Ve sh~""Lll not have that diffi
culty. 

~Ir. ]-[\~l'~E: :\Ir. Spt tkcr,-I rise to a. point 
nf o-rder 1 mu..l I will ask for yonr ruling·. I \ViNh 
to know \VLt;thcl' it is in onll'r to t1i~'cnsH tt Bill 
wl-:!icb L:t;3 alreadY l l:1SNCL1 q1ib ]iouse lJefurc it 
has been returned from the Lc:;isbth c Council. 

The SP.EAKJU(,: The hou. member is ri:;ht if 
lw refeJ ., tn '' nil! which has been previously 
debated this session. rrhe 8Gth Standing Order 

dis(;n· ,i1m, 
pcn:m1al 

slmll allwlc to m1-o;,- tlelmtc of the snmc 
or J~ill l10t being ilwn .under 

tho inclu1gence of llle IIon,e, for 

I mccy point out that it h;os not escaped my 
olJ~erv .. ttion tha,t smue hon. n1en1bers have, during 
the clisclh;ion this afternoon, refern· :1 to the 
de\Jrtteon a llill which recently passed this House; 
lmt I ha Ye not referred to the matter because I 

that the }[(,lti)t~ eon.sidered the subject 
that h:;un brought UIH1er discu.s::;ion ont3 of 
sufficient iwportance to allow hon. llH.'rnben; to 
refer tu n pr8\·ions dcbrtte; nthnnvise 1ny atten
tion \mnlrl have hecn called to the f,wt. There· 
fore I did not interrupt any hon. 1nmubt"r when 
he w.ts r-5pcaking; but it is dearly out of orclerto 
refel' tn previous debates that have taken place 
in the K::nne se.-;:':lion. 

Tho ~,,IIXISTJ~R FOl-t l;IINES AND 
YlOiU(~ ;.;aid: J.Ir. Stx:akor,~Spcnking to the 
point (Jf Ol'ller, I ba\·e been rruite a.ware, aucl the 
Co',-onnuellt have been als )' of the ·'*-rty in \vhich 
thu debate hns h,•en carried on; but if any rnmn
lJcr of the Go-~·ern1n nt had called nttention to the 
fa..:t, he wmtid iHlUlel1iatf"ly have lH"en a.ccu,-ied. of 
try·ing to gag· hou. UL'lllhm·~, and put (1o\vn the 
EUeriy of di.',cus:--:iun. \V e, thm·efore, allowed 
hon. 1ne1nbers to go on \Vith tl:e discnssiun, 
kJHnving tlmt they V• \Jl'O breaking the St~Lnding 
Ur(lel' \vhich yon lut:vu jnst reac1. 

l\Ir. UitL\lES t"L1d: ::.\Ir. Speaker,-I:1n1rather 
nuprised th~t 1 Khonlcl hft.vu been interrupted, 
an cl th:tt your ~,ttention ... lwulcl l;c, vc been called 
to this lll~tttm· Ly u1y hon. hiend the rne1nber for 
J\[arylJOl'Ough. I wa~ not <Hva.re t}mt I was 
tl';J.H·.gru~~iug-the Standi11g Orders inllly renta,rkH, 
awl l slwJl e:ndc:tvonr not to clo so. l think we 
have 1Jecn nnfortlmate in legislating in this 
111<1tter, on the nw.lt.n·:-;tancling cun1e to nt the 
conference that similar 1neakl.U'CS \Vonld be 
passed by the other Legishttureo throughout Auo
tmiia. If they had done oo, we should have bc:en 
compa.ratively safe. Bnt we have been trnst1ng 
to an under:-:>taruling- that has tnrnecl out £t ulis
under>Jtamliug, and I hope it will be a caution to 
n:s in future, to follo\, onr uvvn conrse a.nd n1ake our 
own ln,w.s tJuitH il·te'"lJ8r-ti vo of the other coluniecj. 
It h;-.s be- n said that we should boycott the 
South Au,-tralian ]Jeople, but I think it will 
come with " very L\d gr.tce for us to boycott 
South .A .. n~tl'::tlin, seeing thn.t we, in the first in
stance, wero the ones to ln·c,tk through nn 
nnclc-,;t:mcling· in reference to the ])cf;·nce Bill. 
\Vo :::hDnlil look: very ~111rt1l in end ea vourinp; to 
boycott 8outh .. t\.u;-;trnli.a., or in any way reflect 
upon that colony, seeing- that we hnve been 
guilty of tlw c ;me cond net. The Colonial Secre
Lry r·efcrre<l to this :;s ohctrnction. I do not 
think it wao quite fair· of hirn to talk abono 
oh-;h uctinn. I mn not in the halJit of obstruct
ing; awl \\.'hen 1 have m1ything to :-;cry I ~peak 
sl:riou::;ly, antl I like it to be tnken in a seriou::; 
uwuner. I mn not oh~tnwting, as this is 
the fir8t time I have lmcl nn opportunity 
of speaking on the Chinese <Jnestion, and 
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I thoufiht this was a g·ood opportunity of 
doing ::;o. I wonlJ re1niud the Colonial ~ecretal'y 
that by interjectirm~; of that he is courti11~ 
ob.struction. The Colonial nmot b~ 
aware, fron1 hi . ., (~\Vn tendenc"'; and 
playfulne,s, that when he ·· 
that sort, if there i.s v.ny 
chief in the minds of hon. on th's 'ide 
of the Honse, they are Vllry likely to bkc up tile 
matter and follow ont obstruction. Ko•'. l am 
not playful nor n1ischievons in tha.t a.nd 
I do not wi,,h to prolong the delntte in answer tn 
the irl\ itation tlh: Colduinl Secretary ht ~ gi\·en 
us. I 8inc~roly trust. tlutL, befure thi.-; Bill len n~, 
the other Chmnber, sorile action will be taJz·::n to 
intJert a chtuse providing for a. poll~ tax :snch as is 
in the Act we are athmpting tu repeal. 

Mr. SAYEH.S, in rej,]y, said: 1\Ir. Rpeakcr,
I an~·sor~y that this discus.--iioll has tn.ken ~o long, 
but I tlnnk a great dmLl of the discussion lws 
been caused by some hon. members referring to 
the conference held in LmH.1on, and cont1·~~. tiag· 
it with the e.mference hold in Syclm·y. That 
prolonged the discus.3ion, nnd I arn :-'1HTY that 
tnn,tter was brought up, as we weru not dea.lin"· 
with that matter at all, but with the ndion ,;£ 
the South . ..'\.ustralian Legislative Conncil. Sume 
hon. n1embers on the other oide have exJn·o~::;ctl 
feelings this eveninfi tlmt I really belie 
are their true feelings, and althmF.!h on a. 
pre_vious occasion they spuke differently, 1 
beheve they \V8l'fl-, to :1 certain extent, le 1 
away, and 80 con11nittcd the error. I do not 
wish to say :1nyLhing ag:l-im3t the hon. ~entlcuw.n 
vvho repre_:->ultecl thiB colony ._!,t the 
Although I nmy 11ot alw<ty~ think he Hincerc, 
think in t hi:-) inBt:1nce he \V<l...-l s.inc:ere. I nm 
that he gave w:1y and dill not st~tnd out fo:r 
he believed. He be1iev2d in certa-in thing~, bnt, 
unfortnnately for this culony J he gnYe 
them. I consider that, after wh:lt has 
frmn var.ious hon. n1e111ber.~, the 1Iinistry \\.ill 
only be doing wha.t is the wish of thi~ Hm.1~8 ;:tllti 

of the country if they take step;; to th:ct no 
danger ariRes to thi::; colouy frmn the action we 
have already taken. I beg to withdmw the 
motion with the permisc;ion of the House. 

The SPRAKl~It : h it the wish of the House 
that this 1notion be withdra.wn? 

HoNOUilAllLE MEoiBEns : No ! 
Question put nnd negatived. 

MARSUPIALS DESTRUCTIOK ,\C'l' 
CON'l'INUATION DILL. 

SRCOXD 11EAD1KG. 

The POST:iVIASTEE-G};:l'a::RAL said: Mr. 
Speaker,-In n10ving the seconcl re<-tding of 
this Bill, I tle;;ire to point out the nee,-·.,ity 
for its continuance. It 1nust be borne in mind 
thnt the ..:-\.et of ll)t:\1 w;u continneJ in lM~(), 
nnd again in 18.S7; and, nnlt:t.J n. Continua-
tion Bill is passed, the opemtious of the Act 
will cease at the Cil(] of this se"'ion. I do not wish 
to take up ti1ne iu LliBC1U-iHin~ thi:-3 IYH ,t~nre, 
becau~:;e it i~ only to continue the operat.ion:-3 
of :1n Act which h•1s been sr,me time in force in 
this colony; :11u..ll think it is clear tn hon. Dl81Il

bers who lmve taken any inkn'"t in thi,, snbjed 
that it hm~ clone a grea,t den,] of good in the 
colony. \Vhen I state tlmt r<incc: ]St;l abuut 
fi,000,000 kang:"tl'00'• hn,ye been de:-;tr()Y81l-·"(Jf 
course I iucludr- walla.lJieH :uul knn~·atnu l'Dts ati 
well at; kangctroos-\vhen hon. nleuJber.s ht,-·r in 
mind that that number hcts be,,n c1estroym1, it 
shows the necessityfol'snchan Act lH.:iu,<...:· cuntiuned. 
Ha.J tha,t unmhm· ren1ained a1ive, nnd contiunetl 
tu incre:1Re a . .._ they did NOille year~ prcviuns1y, l1y 
this time the g-rectter l"Ll't of the colony would 
have been O\'en·nn with n1arsnvia.hi, and the 
land rendered almost Yalneless for vastoral occu-

pation. During· the year 1882, D73,927 marsu
pi:tb \Vere de ,,troyecl; in l.St\3 the uutnher wa-1:; 
1,0-Hj,OO·l; i~1 lSS-1:, DJO,Ul5; in 1N8\ K01,23~J; in 
J:·snj ?.JU,.J:l~-{; anrJ in l~~~W, 312,700. 0o thnt 
thne has b~en a gradual dilninntion in the 
nnlub8l' dcdroyed, which, I lJelie\ e, is :t good 
c.1eal , .ttrillnt~1 Ulc to the existence of the .i\Iar
"npials JJestrnction Act. There are not the 
uniuber to h.~ de~tl'd\Tetl that theru \\7 ere Hllllle 
ye;tl'K n[;o, and [ vent~u·e to Y:1Y th~t if the npera.
tion of tllG ...:\ .. et b suspended, in [t few vnars \ve 
tilwuld have a.-.; Ulil.ll,V as over in the colony. It 
\'/\Jlllll be a pity to c.Ii~eontinne snCh a good work. 
If the Act is renewed now I believe that in ro 
long ti:ne the nutr:--;uvia.ls left in th("' colony will 
Ue very few in(leed, and. those few will be ea::;ily 
k -'pt dlnnL .. Anothe1· good recu·mn for the con~ 
tin nation of the r\ct is that in th·J Continna,tion 
...:\.et of 1Sd7, a chtnso v/a:-.; inserted extending 
its opt'rn.Lions to rab1JitR, which it 1,\1:1~ entirely 
optional for any 1uar:::npial 1Jo,wd to adopt. 
Sonw of the bo:1rcls nea.r the horder-13ullno, 
Puxon, 7\l.nrwch, and \Va.llrnnbilla~have alrea,cly 
applied to hn,\'8 that prnYi:-:1ion extended to then1. 
Nut\\ ithst.J.,ndins· all thn,t ha . ..; he en done in the 
\V<~Y (Jf ti·yin;.~ to p1·event ntlJiJits frotn entering 
thB colony, l v .:mture to <l.Y that it 1vill take very 
cluKe mHl C;Ll'efnl ~;ern tiny by the boanLs, a:-:;sisted, 
of C(JUr;-;~, by pri vaLe m1t- rpl'ist·, tD keep down 
the nntnbm· of those IHY\V in the culony ; a.nd we 
ca.nllnt ha\'C n n1ore sin1ple rucans of dealing 
with the than by extending the operatiunH 
of that: The G-o·Ferrnnent have not yet 
haLt ti1ne tn 1natnre their plnns with 
rt:! .. t:Li..'{l to the intl'(Hluction of a. ltnUbit Bill \Vhich 
wiJl cl( "tl with the rabbits c~Hoctna.Hy. 1Ju::ing 
tho pre;·'Cnt Hl -,_,:.L'Jll thrre i~ not the Rlight.e:-:;t 

of the introduction of such rL Bill, which 
great con·i(lera.t.ion. In the me~tnt.ime 

if 1m:-::seLl, 11 ill enrtble the g-ood work 
that ha· COllllfH:~llced to lJe \'OHtinued. rrlte 
Bnll1w Boa1·d has leYiw1 the highc :;t rate po,.:;:.sible 
unller the 1\ct, which uwanN, of course, , ~ larg{' 
tiHL ,icly frmn the Go\·el'nnwnt, a.nd they nre 
expencling- n~..~tl'ly the \V hole of it in the destruc
tiun of whate·.,·t c rab1Jit.:; 1nake their appearance 
in that part of the colony, and knuwing the 
mcnJ Lers d that hoard, as I do, I ha ,·e a 
cou\"iction that the 1noney ir3 lwiug \Veil ;-;pent. 
A few lmmlreds of vounds ,,·isely spent now in 
exterrr1inating or kLdlJing do\vn the nu1nber of 
r:tbbit::; in tlw colony rnay be the Inenns of snving 
the oxpomlitme of hundrecls of thousands of 
pounds in the fntnre. J trust, therefore, there 
will be no OJ >lJO:oition to the cr_mtinun,tion of the 
.l\.ct. The du~truetion of n1arsupiaJs is an iinpor
tant qnr-,tL,n, but 'Jtill1norc iaqwl'tant, l)erhaps, 
i:-; the de;-;tl'nction of raLl)it~, ~111.d I believe that 
by thr opor ~t1on of thi~ A~ct the lwarcl:--3, along the 
sou then> b<,nler Lspecia.lly, will bo able to do wry 
g'lHHl work inch::dcl in that direetion. I uwve that 
the ]~ill he rt-J.J tt ~eeond tirne. 

J\Tr. O'SULLTVAl'\ saill: :\I,·. ::lpe:ckor,-I 
shonld like to know whether this Iu:u·:-:;upb.l t:1x. 
is to be le\·iu,[ on ail tho <liotriets in the colony
on the i!Fi.de t-JottlcJ dbtrieh:;, or only ·tvheru 
there rt.re llJa.I\_,upial~. 

The VOS'r~L\STEH..-G:ENElL\..L: 'rho .Act 
applie,; tu :tll the board:; in the colony. 

::\Ir. U'SULLIVAN: It is not required in the 
in:-::i~ :e closely f:lettled c1istrictN, tnl<l ha.--; lll!t been 
fur 111a11Y yeu.1 

The PUST::\IAST};RGJ.::l'\EllAL: With the 
penni:--~sion of the I-i:nw-;e I will lnrtke ft sbort 
uxplnnatiun. The entire colony ha~ lJecn di\"iLlecl 
into lll:tr:-:upia-1 di::;tricts, Lut in u1any of thmn the 
.Act 1Ja:--~ become inoperative, 1Jecanse they dn not 
rc<p1iru to rai:--;o fr,nds for the de~trnction of 
IuarsupialB. They do not levy the rate because 
there is no necc,sity to spend the money. "Where 
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there are no marsupials there will be no money 
to spend upon them. In short, the Act will be 
inoperatiYe wherever there is no necesflity for it. 

Mr. O'SULLIVAN: I know tlmt in seven! 
of the closely settled clistrictcJ there have been llo 
Illarsnpi::l·:; for yeftr.s. .1.\s the bo;_1rds, if ap
pointed, hnve power not to levy a rnte \V hen 
there i.o.; no ncces:·dty for j t, T Hhall oift~r no fnrt1h~r 
oppm.i tinn to the Bill. If it had heeu propnso<l 
to levy a tax on the in:-:;ide settled tl1:-;trict~.:, I 
shonl<i have oppohecl it. ~Iy o·vu ideo. is tha.t it 
ought to npply to the out,ide district; only. 

Mr. J\IELLOR said: ::'vir. Speakor,-There is 
a little more in the hon. member's contention 
than he seetns to think. There are a gn~at rnnny 
marsupial boarch in the vVestern districts which 
are 1evying the tax upon OYery Rcttl(~r who haR n, 
small herd of cattle, and the settlers have no 
voice in the expenditure of that bxation. 'fhPy 
must have a certain number of head of mttle 
before they can be taxed ; and persons are not 
elig-ible for election to the boards unle,,s they possess 
.'lOO head of cattle, and I forget how many sheep, 
so that a grectt numy taxpayers who p~tid this 
rate are being taxed without represent>ttion. I 
know that ha:-:~ been a seriou:::; cmnplaint in smne 
pm·t, of the country-that they shonld be called 
upon to pay that ta.x without having· rtny Stty in 
the mcttter. i\briinpials are not any trouble to 
sett1ers >ts " rnle, but they are tu sq natters 
generally. I quite agrBA with the hon. 'Jf 11tle
man in ch>tr)l"e of the Bill that the Act has done 
an irnrnense ·a1nount of goocl in the colony, but I 
do not think tlmt it should be opcr.ttive for ever. 
The hon. gentlenrtn said that if it were withdrawn 
at the present tin1e the country 1nigbt heconw 
overrnn \vith n.~arsupinl::; a~·ain. I helieve the 
intention of the hte Government wa•, to let the 
Act lapse for a tirne, and then if the neces:sity 
arose by In~tl':·llpiaJs incr8asing to rtny lars;-e 
extent it c.mld be pnssed a,;ain. It must be 
borne in mind that the settlers of the country 
pay a large portion of this te~x, and a,, the opera
tion of the Act i,,, to incln<le the ~xterrninatinn of 
rabbits, it will he a g-rcctter tax: still. I do not 
se~y that it might not be a fair tax if properly 
regnbted. But 1 think there must Le a time 
when there should be finality to the opcmtions of 
the Act. I beJie,~e it woulrl be better to let it 
remain in abeyance in cert:1i;, districts. It 
would not be so barl if the Nettler,s of the country 
had a voice in the repr8fH~ntation-i£ they had a 
say whether the tax shonld he pnt in op,.l'<ttion 
or not. That is'" matt':\r that 1 think ought to 
be considerecl in cunnectiun with the principle of 
the Bill. 

Mr. SALKELD said: Mr. Spcakcr,-There 
is another matter to be considered in eonnection 
with this subject, upon which I should like 
sonlC' inforn1ation \vhen wo get into com
mittee. I undet·stan<l that marsupial districts 
include closdy-scttlecl as well as sparsely
settled country, the small settlers having actu
ally no voice on the boetrcls ; whencvm· they 
were troubled with marsupictls they had to 
destroy them the best way they could. In many 
casus they protected thcmdl ves h!,' enclosing~ 
their holdings by paling before thu -1\_ct 
ca,1ue into f,n·ce) an<1 
u~e to the111 ; bnt still 
rnarsupial di-strict, and ~ue 
::tn1 not ]H'C]lflxecl td S<t·~,· ho\v that 
but I shall a:.;k for infnnnation on tho in 
connnittee. ~4.._s far rw the tax it.-; elf i~ concerned, 
I believe it has been of ver, n.; to the 
country, and that it would lJe · to let it 
drop altogether. I think there ;tre 
n1anmpiahi it ought to be kept up until they ar·e 
exterrninated. 

Mr. ::\IORGAN said: Mr. Sperrker,-I wish 
to bring a.nother matter under the notice of the 

l\Tinister. \Vhen this marsupial legislation was 
first introduced, ma,rsupbl skins were practically 
of no valne whatever-could not be sold-bnt I 
see that now large c;kins bring a;; high as £7 10s. 
a dozen in the Syt1ncy rnarket. 

The l'OST:IIASTnR-Cci-EXEJL'cL: Only very 
la.r~!l.-:! one~. 

i'rr. MORGAN : I know tlwrc arc plenty 
of uH.m in the country (li;:;tricts who are tna.king 
b'tter wage, marmpi,al~hunting than they could 
got in any other mnployrnent just now. 

The COLUl\L'cL SECRETAEY : On Can
ning D<nvns. 

}\lr. ::\IOEGAX: I am not alluding to Canning 
J)owns. I know that in exceJJtional cases very 
high wage' were made there. I mi:.:;ht tell the 
bun. the Colonial Secretary, as the hon. member 
for Sbnley tol<l him the other day, that one 
Hwnllo\v does not nwke a r-:;tunrner. 

'rhe COLONIAL SECRETARY: And one 
Canning· lJO".ms does not make the country. 

1\Ir. MORGAN: I have said that I am not 
referrin:r to Ca,nning 1)owns at all. I a~ refer
rin:; to facts within my own knowledge. I co:1ld 
mention plenty of instances in the s~mthern portwn 
of the colony, even where r_nanmpw]:s are s~arce, 
where l1igh \rage'! are being rnade by qurte a 
nnn1ber of people by ldlling kangaroos, not for 
their scalps but for their skin~. I t~ink th.at 
bet ouo-ht to be ren1crnbered In pas!:'>Ing legis
lation 1~ow. The Minister in charge of the Bill 
has told usthatdnring the lctst fiye or six years the 
number of scalps 11aid for ha'l shown a steady 
decrmv.;e. I believe that is so, on the whole, and 
while I cannot sav whether this apvlies to the 
whole country, yet I know that in many districts 
whereas the scctlps of the huger mmnals s~o'': a 
stee~clv decrease, the scalps of thesmttller vr~netres 
show" 8 steady increase. 

The I'OST}IASTER~GENERAL: No. 

'i\Ir. MO!lGAN: I know it is so in some 
districts, .mcl the conclusion to b:> a.dcluced fr?m 
thnt iti this: That the b,rger vn,nehcs are bmng 
killed off, and th~ smaller varieticB, which are 
the chief pest to the Sl!l~ller settlers, have n?t 
recei,~ecl that attention from scalp hunters m 
the past that they are now doing. 

The POSTiviASTER-GEJ'\ERAL: Therefore 
the necessity for this Bill. 

2\Ir. i\IOUGAX: I was just coming to that. 
I think the m'~r,upial bo,trds ought to have their 
attention directed to that matter-if not by Act 
of P<1.,rlian1ent, by an expre,q lion of opinion frmn 
the J\lini,;ter that a higher rate per scalp should 
he naid for the srrmller varieties than hns been 
pui;1 hitherto. 'l'he bo::tr<ls have ?hiefiy ?evoted 
their attention in the pa<~t to paymg a hrgh rate 
fol' n·ettinu· the laruer varieties exter1ninated. In 
orrl~r tn ,j~, tlmt tl~oy have been paying as much 
as il<l. for kang·aroo'<, while the average has _been 
"" low 2.s 3d., and 2d. for the smaller kinds, 
which are almost as g-reat a pe3t as kangaroos 
and wnllaroos. 

An HoNOCRABLll MEliBER : JI!Iuch greater. 
J\Ir. J\IUR(L\:'f : Muclr ~Te>tter in districts 

where there is rccrnhllV c(n1ntry; but in the open 
vbi:u:; the \'ar'letie . ...; do' Dl01'8 rnischi~f. I 
think, t(1()

1 
~:;pc:.lker, that Hin:e the tit_le of 

the J3ill h:' }:m_; 1ncc beco:u(' a nusno1ne~·, rnas-
1Ut1Cll ::,.., it nm: inclndeH do~·s and raLlnts, we 
should (J'I) n, ]ittlo furtlwr and extend it~ opera
tinu::; t(7 ba.nt1it oot~, which are a very grt"_tt pest 
ir:<leed to smdl settlers, particularly in heavily
tirnbere(l co1111try or on the edgeR of scrubs. 
There has h0en no tax on their scalps hitherto, and 
thev have incre:tsed so largely as to be a great 
nuiSance, lJa,rticnla,rly to f~trn1ers, and as th:se 
men have to contrilmte to pcty for the destruction 
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of kangaroos, which are no trouble to them, 
I think they should have a small mmtsure of 
protection extended to them, by having the 
bandicoot outlet wed in the ]Jrovisions of the Act. 

Mr. MURPHY said: :'vir. Speaker,-The hon. 
gentlen1an who hrLf.i just :-.at do\rn pointed ont 
that whcreaR t}n' nnmber of ] nwr-::npial;:; 
ki11cd nndm· th~l _,\et w~1~ stertl1ilv th1• 
nnmhel' of tl1e · 1nallcr tnat·sul'lia.L..; 
steadily incl·uu-.:inri. That sh;ru t·(l 

sity for the _\d. The larger 
killed, no donbt, because tlH·ir 
now a cmnnwrcial -valne; lmt the 
the ~;mallcr nlarsnllinlt<, pn.cJdmnelons, 
wallabies, hn,ving no cnn1n1orcial ·yalue, there 
is no inducement to kill thelll, beyond what 
is ]Jrovided by this Act. li we allow this 
Act to become extinct, we shall see a ·,btc of 
things such as has already been seen in this 
colony, where large and valuable l''''teral dL
tricts were entirely laid \Vttste, not by the larger 
mar,upials, but by the wallabies. The value of 
the Act to the colony is more in the direction of 
the destruction of the smaller :nanmpials than 
of the larger, and for that reason, if for no 
other, we should re-enact this measnro. \Vith 
rPgord to the remarks of the hon. Il1E'tllber for 
Sto,nley, I may say that though there may 
be a district where there are 110 r:n:tl'dnpials 
included in a lnnrsn] 1b1 di:-~trict, it i~ not nPce:-;
sat·y that the ruiclc:uts anri stocknwncrs shoulrl 
ap11oint :1 hoard, a:nd if th(Te is no board ap
pointed, tlw1·c will be no rate leviecl under the 
Act. It is an entirely volunt:try alf:tir, and need 
not be put in fot·~c, eXC•'J~t iu .n di~tri~'.'~, where 
there are rnar.su1nft.1s. 'I here m ::·on1c (11flerencc 
of opinion ~tlnongst pastoralists as to whnther it 
was wit;e to bring the ral>l>its within the Act, 
because it n1ight ha\~8 the e£Iect of inducing the 
boards on the borr\or to entirely ne;;·lect the 
mar,upials, and spend all their money upon the 
other pest, v.rhich for thcn1 had nTnch gn:~n,t, r 
terrorR th:1n the~ lll:tr;:,~lpi:l,lf::. _Althongh one of 
those who snpportcd the inclusion of rabbits in 
the Act, I bave now son1e donbt::; as to whether 
we were wise in doiDg th:tt; hnt as jt is part of 
the Act now, I think it would perh:!p8 be as 
well t.o len,ve it as it is. I hope, however, the 
rabbit. "ill be eliminated a.s won as some 
measure is introduced by the Govornlllent to deal 
with them. 

Mr. ALLAN said: 1\Ir. Speaker,-I do not 
agree with the hon. 1110111ber for Darcoo that we 
should eliminate the rabbits from the Bill, as I 
think that ono of the hest men m res which ever 
passed this House. It has had a good effect, 
and had we had better ~easons late!:>, its advan
tage 'vould be nwre a1Jpa.rent than it if; now. I 
trust the House will have no hesitation in 
continuing this Act. In the district I come 
fron1, a great nu1nber of young 111011 occupy 
their spare tilne in killing- kang-al'OOR, and 
they do not confi1w thern:-iu1 ves to the larger 
1narsnpi al.~, but kill [1,11 nutrsupiaL; that th~'y 
conlo. acrz)f:;s. 'l'he n1en1hcr for \V,tr' ·ick 
spoke of fo1· the 
~calps of 
taken ; ho 

~·~c:\~iirt{c 1~~~~;~~~~ gTJf"t th:2 
scalps \Vcrc hi:-:;·her, it 
to tb::-~ agricm1t1U'<tl cl\;;tl"ict,.:;, 
11ow for kant-;·aroo n~.t scalp;.;:; will 
cost of the annnnnition. ~rcntion 
rnacle of the complaint of snmll 
having to pay the trtx, but it is an insura.nce 
fund for those men, as if tho,;e out,;ide do not 
kill the marsupials they will spread and the 
smo,ll settlers will suffer from them, I trust the 
House will hn,ve no hesitation in extending this 
Act. 

Mr. CASEY said: Mr. Speo,ker,-I hope this 
Act will be renewed in its pres~nt form. Ono 
hon. 1nen1ber has stated tha,t the large kan
garoos have been killed in greater numb_ers 
tlutll the snwJler ones, ttnd I find on referrmg 
to a, return prepared by l\ir. Gonlon, that tho 
desh·nction of an(l V'alla.ronN and_ wal-
l:tl)ie~~ :1n(l ha:-:;heenat a.bonttlw~an1o 
ratio forthn 11ast fonl' year:; ; but la.~t year t1vnnnn

killcd_ of k:m.!.-,.troos and walla.l'tlO'-' and of 
:~nrll,_l_ddau1Pl:ms ha.d both dl'Cl'Ltsed 

Y>J-r:;,r ]ar.~·cly a.f; compared with fonner year.~. I 
\Vonlc1 1nuch ~,ooner ~eo the larger ka.ngaroos 
nwJ wa.llaruos clinrinatLd frmn this _,::\et, aw__l 
the Act applied only to the dc .. truction of 
the sn1aller v~t.rietie;;;) because there is sufficient 
inducen:ent for the destruction of the larger 
mrrrsnpinl,; in the profit to be cleri,-ed from the 
sale of their skins. In the case of the smaller 
an{l n1or8 dangerous anjln8JH, vvhose Rkins n.~e 
utterly valueless, wme snch inducement as m 
prodded in this Act is necessary for their de
struction. I trust the Act will be continued. 

Mr. GRUIES s<eid: ]\lr. Speaker,-I have 
rtrhvays looked upon thi8 .Act as class legi~lation, 
bccai1ee it forces tlw general public to rontrilmte 
for the benefit nf a class. Several times we have 
attemptcJ to have inclmled in this Act other 
ynl'Jnin that <:H'U a nnjsanco to the agricultnristN, 
ln1t \VG ha VG nnt been rd lE' to n1a,nagc it. If we 
conlcl bm·c done tlu1t, the Act would have been 
:rnon: g,_,ncr:t.l nlll1 a ~reater nn1uher of people 
would b:tP bcneftted bv it. At the present 
time we pay sorncthing ·'like £12,000 a year out 
of the revenue to destroy vermin for the pastora-
11.-;ts only. 

HmWUltABLE l\Il:;unEns: And for farmers. 

Mr. GEIMES: They only benefit to a 
triflino· extent from the expenditure. The 
hon. ~ne1nlxr for Cnnninghan1 n1entioned the 
krtno-n..roo rat as n n-uisance to tbe farrner~, 
but a it was the bandicoot he should have 
,;aiel· and thongh we have tried severe~! times 
to r;t:t the IJa,ndicoot inclucled in the Act 
we 1,,; ve not mcceoded. \V e tried more than 
once to get the Hying-fox included in the 
Act alMo but without succ~.:..;s, and the duty of 
destroyj1\g that 1Jf'';t is thro\,'11 U})Oll the divisional 
bot~rds, and the £nnd contributed by the mte
payers for that purpose is not emlowed by ~he 
Gn,·ernmont. I had hope<l the pastmahsts 
wonld have bcon content with the time the Act 
ha~ been in force, [tnd the mnount of 1noney 
that has been contributed by the State for the 
destruction of marsupiah:, and that they would 
have allowed the Act ·to lapse now. I sincerely 
hope it will not he extended. It has run long 
enough, and it should now be allowed to _lnpse, 
and let each cla,;s provide for the destructwn of 
the pests from which they suffer. 

1\Ir. LITTLE said: Tllr. Speaker,-This Bill 
proviclc;s not only for the de,.;truction of the 
kang:Troo, bnt also of ~h1e 1· tddmnel(?n,. w_nlluby, 
nnd kang:tTiiO 1 , t, wh1C11 nre Yery lllJHritlll~ to 
the I think thcl'C c::tn be no P.gl'i~ 

n:prP by tl:e hon. 
~-, ul' he no!; .say tilat the 

the farmers. 

t1w Bill t~e ntnv 1·ead a :;;:econd 
})a :..:.·~d, 

Connnictal of the Bill n1~de an Order of the 
D~ty for t•>-1HlllTOW. 

PUDLIC WOHKS LANDS RESUMPTION 
l3ILL. 

CoMMITTEE. 

On the motion of the COLONIAl, SECRE
TAltY, the Speaker loft the chair, and the 
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House went into committee to consider the 
amendment made by the Legislative Council in 
this Bill. 

The J\IINIST.ER FOR J\HKES A~D 
\VOll.KS said the1t, when the Bill left 
Assmnhly, it was complete for the 
which it \\ .1,s introdncocl ; hut th•' 
Council h:td im:;ert:'cl a n-~\V cl~n:.;e repealing 
the 34th section of the principccl Act, and 
virling that the co.sts incident to every 
should be settled bY the arbitrator>: at the time 
of 1naJdng the awa~(l, awl th~1t e:1ch .-;hnuld 
be<-"tr his o\vn co~tr-:: if the awarll '"' _LN than 
£50. He thonght thrtt \Va/:: n.r wrong vrinciph. 
A n1an wa''-' entitled t(J costs~ 110 1natter \1--h -~t 
might he the amount of the claim, if the award 
of the arbitrators \Vas in his favonr; therefore, 
he did not int<mcl to agree to the amendment. 
He moved that the Committee rlisagree to the 
Legislative Council'~\ arnendn1ent. 

The HoN. Sm S. W. GRIFFITH s11icl he 
quite agreed with the motion. He did not S''2 

why, if a n•an's property was worth lesH than 
£50, he should not get his costs, provided he wrts 
awarded as 1nnch as he ask'~'d for, or nwre than 
was offered. \Vith regard to the costs being iixed 
by the arbitrator; rtt the time of making the 
awanl, that might he impracti(".tlJlc, becanse it 
1night not he lounvn ~t the tilno whether the 
party was entitled to ooo:ts or not. The cLn ,e in 
the princip<1l Act was a tmn·-,cript "f c,n old 
}~ngli.sh Act which ha,d been in fm·ce for 1111ny 

yen.r.,, ancl had \vorkecl extn'nlLly well, and he 
di<\ not see why it .shonlcl not be 1·etaincd. 

Question put aml pcw.so<l. 

The House resumed, and the CHA!l\MA~ 
re11orted tlmt the Committee had di,,rtgt·eccl to 
the arnenchncnt of the Le~islntive Col1ncil. 

On the motion of tJ1e :HINIST.El~ POR 
MIKES AKU \VORKS, the report we·, adopt'd, 
and the 13ill ordered to be retnrnecl to Le<"i.s-
lative Conncil, with a 1ne.s . ...:.'t,;T t'l1nt 
the Assernbl:v di .a.greecl to tl1o r.f the 
Legi:.;;lativo Conncil-" Bteam·Q ser~ion ,jj of the 
princip"l Act deals with the qw 't.ion of co·, ts in 
a. u1ore ertnitabl(~ 1nanncr than that pl'tlpo- eel by 
the Legislative C~)uncil'ti muenchnent." 

SUPPLY. 
RESU:3IPTiux OF Co:'!DII'l'TRR. 

On the motion of 
TAUY, the Spc>tker the 
Hmme went into Clmnnittee tn further 
the Supply to be granted to Her :Majesty. 

DEPAin':.\IENT OF LA~ns. 

SECRETARY .B'Oll PU11LIC L "'":I\'"DS. 

The MINISTER FOR LANDS (Hon. M. H. 
Black) moved that there be g·mntr.d to Her 
Majesty, for the service nf the year 1 f:ss-D, a sum 
not exceeding £9,Dii0 for Secretary for Public 
IJands. Hon. n1eL1her.-; would ::;e~._-) that that 'va.; 
£240 in excew_.; of the vote for ~imilar purposes 
last year. The P 1Jditions were of ~~ome 
Hina.ll incre:-tsc'~ in s::tlary to :::mne jnnior 
officers of the departnwnt, 
considercJ to entitle them to 
were seven of thmn \Vho 
of £20 to £;;o a yc1.r, none 
nwre than £1;)0 a year. It '.\'~1~ fu'clrHt, 
order to retain the services of tho~c 
rnen, who \Vere willing to tn ke 1lositions 
the deprcrtment at a low rate of -cbry, th'tt it 
would be necessary to give then1 :1 f.1ir an1ount 
of rBiuuner:1tion, otherwise their services \l'ould be~ 
lost to the department. The increases mnonntecl 
in all to £1()5, and were cmnpen~utcd, to a 
certain extent, by the ro'"'ig:HLtion nf one of th" 
officers who \VfM:i in receipt of ::t'200 n., ye~r, n.nd 
whose services were now performed by the juniOl' 

clerks in the department. The vacancy caused 
by that re Jignation had not been filled up, nor 
was it intended to fill it up, and there was 
thus a sctvin;.: of £35, notwithstanding those small 
increa~GS, rrhe COntingency YOt8 WaR increased 
by £200, the vote h,st yf-'ar for contingencies, 
ad\·erti-ini-.;', [l,ncl incidentals being- £3,200, 
rucl this J"'Ul' 100. 

..\fr. srcicl he wished to ask the 
I\Iinister for huvl appointn1ents were 1nade 
in tl1e departnwnt~whether by inerit or favour, 
or \\hat ;_;n1ded the hon. gontlmnnn? lie underM 
~-Jtood that ftt)pointnwnts were 1nade that were 
not very encouraging to those who had been a 
long tiine in the office. For instance, not long 
since the Land ~\gent fur Brisbane resigned, and 
a person waf' appointed to the pooition over the 
hmlods of other;3. It gave great discouragmnent 
to tlwse who had been in the office for many 
years to find themselves passed over for juniors. 
The principle lately established in the Railways 
Bill w'" ono that would lead to very good 
re,nlt. in the service. There was no doubt that 
cmnpetiti ve Px:an1inations tested, to a great 
e>ctent, the officer's ability to fill certain positions. 
Ho w:cs fJ nite certain the hon. gentleman 
wnnld not for a 1nmnent see any inj1mtice done, 
an<l wonhl be al1le to say on what system the 
prornotinns tnok place. 

The J\IT~IS'l'ER JWR LANDS said he 
nnderstoocl th8 hon. gentlmnan ·wished to know 
the~ prineiple on which vacLtncieR were filled up. 
The principle that he adopted, and which he 
beliovc<l evcl'V 1uember of the Committee would 
nchnit \ViLS th8 right one, \Vas that of promoting 
the junior ocficers as vacancies occurred, of 
cmU'se, taking· into consideration the special 
fitnes:J of applicants for the position. He cer
t:tinly considered that it was only right to 
disc<mr:,ge in every possible way the appoint
lnent, political in 1nany c~~e8, of people outside 
thP Civil service \Vhenever vacancies occurred. 
·with refermtce to the appointment which the 
hon. ml'mllcr referred to, that of J\J:r. \Vatts, 
who took the place of J\Ir. Shepherd, the 
lmH1 <t<ent who har1 resigned, he n1ight mention 
tbat nlnw.st innneJiatcly on hi~ con1ing into 
olfice that Yacanev occurred. The officers in the 
cLp:utment at that time were, to a certain 
extent, unknown to him, and he had attempted, 
a~.; he thought c\'ory t:cnsil)le rnan would do, to 
obtain +he best information he possibly could 
from the heads of the department. One gentle
man whom he consnltl'd was 1\J:r. Rule, the Land 
Com1nissioner, a gcntl<~rnan very 'vell known to 
Pl·m·:;- hem. member, and a thoroughly straight
forwrcrd honomable man, and he recommended 
T1h. \ratt,. a: the most suitable man, in his opin
ion, fur the position. He (the Minister for Lands) 
Rccordingly was very pleased to be able to give 
1\Ir. \Vatts thcct promotion, which, as far as he 
could <1scertain, he was thoroughly entitled to. 
There wa:~; :J..,nother gentle1na.n, :Th-Ir. Bennett, who 
was very hi£ihiy spoken of, and he supposed that 
was the otlic·2r to whom the hon. member 
allnck.l n.s lmc·ing been overlooked. But he 
cnnld a~RnTe b1Jn. tnombers th<'Lt both officers 

spoken of, ancl he should only 
h~tppy re.Jo8·::liR3 J\fr. Bm1nett's tnerits 

wrty as Mr. \Vatts's ability lmcl been 
wh, n the opporr.unity offered. 

Mr. Cn\VLEY asked how many years Mr. 
\Vatts hac'! been in the department? 

The MI:'HSTER FOH LANDS : Twelve 
year.:-i. 

Mr. S..\fiTH said he wished to point out what 
he cousiclerOLI to he ono of the great faults 
in the ac\ministration of the Lands Depart
ment clnring the l:tst two or three years. 
He noticed that the amount set down for 
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advertising last ye:u was £2,700, and the'· same 
sum was propof:led aga.in for the present ye'lr. 
He thought that not to give thegreettestpnhlicity 
to land sales wa.~_. a ~erions rni.-;take. Tlv' rnore 
they advertised th" sales of lantl the moro lik ly 
\Vere they to cmnpetitit1ll an(l high pri(';~~. 
.L\.nv n1ctn in w]w had <l emntnt1r1itv of 
any: dusCl'iiJtinn to :--·,·11 alway.") 1ut the publiek~·Jow 
the fact; if he cli(l11ob the c~_nllJH;tltion \'lonld be 
rostrictml, and prices reduced i;1 propm·tion. Tlw 
puLlic bm!s of th" colony which wme to he sold 
should be largely advertised, at any rate thrcmgh~ 
out the rEstricts in whieh the la11dd \Vere fiituD.tcd. 
He hoped, therefore, that tho Go\'etnBlCnt \vould 
see their way to advertise land~ rnnre largely in 
future. 

Mr. GANNON said he was \\niting to refer 
to that subject until the vot',l with reference to 
sale~:; of land ca.n1e on for consideration ; ln1t, ttH 

it had been nwntionecl now, he Blight Ray that, 
having been Govennnent nnctionoer for snn1e 
ye:trs, he kno·.v that the Clbte lrlRt thomctnrls >tnrl 
thon:-:;andtl of pounds throngh not Hpending· sutti
ci,jnt rnonuy on advertising. I--It1 had h~d sn.lc 
after s:tle in his :tnction mm't at which there was 
no attendance, mu1 in rnnny others person:::; only 
\Vho were on the look-out for thenl attended, and 
they got; grent bargain~. }[n be1ieved that, if 
the Goverrnnent hrv1 <"td_ vcrtiNed their f<d•..; tJro
perly, they \vonld have gained frolll £2.),000 to 
J~:10,000 a year. t-Ie noticed th~._~ in the last H:tlP 

the pre~unt Covt'c·mnent hrul <1voic1cd thnt rni -
take and advertised \,ell, and the rt'snlt was a, 
splendid s:tle. 

1\Ir. BARLO\V sairl thEre w:ts a gone! deal of 
force and trnth in the rmn:>rks nmrk by the 
rnen1h01,·,, for Unwen and Toomlnll, nnd the :=\{init'
ter for I.JrLnrlB \Vonlc__l no rlonl)t excu·-·u hin1 for 
s:tying that those lnncl :-mle ndvcrti:~en1ents n1ight 
be pnt in a. n1uch cle::trer fonn than tho-;7 now 
nppearecl. No don1)t the 1wn. gentlernan'S bu . ..:;i
nes:-; e" perim~ce would en<t,blu hiln tn rl.::·a.ff thun1 
in :t ;nw that wonld Lo more intelligible to the 
pnhhc. 

J\lr. EUCKLAND s:ci<l tlmt subject of :tdver
tif-iing- h::td been refer1 ed to ench year (luring the 
lrht three years. :tnd it lmd been pointer! ont how 
ina;_kqnate was the n1ethod of a,dvertising litrHl 
sales by the G·on;rrnnent. Jie could cC)nfinn 
the rem:trk.s nmcle by the hem. m,c•rnber fol' 
Toombul as to the p:tncity of attencbnce cct Gov
ernment land sales in BrLJm,ne and the low price 
obtained for the bnd, the l'< rtson being tlutt the 
sale:-; were not 1\roperly adve1-tised. The Gov. 
ernrnent 1night take- a lt':'Son out of the books of 
the anctioneere in that matter. If they clirl the 
return:-; to the Treasury wonl(_1 in 1nrrny: cr~ses be 
tenfold. He was ,,ery gl:tcl to ho:tr that rc"ent 
Government l:tnd sales had been better adver
tised. 

Mr. GROOJ\1 srcid it w:ts quite correct that 
that subject hatl cropped up three or four times 
during the last four years, but he could speak 
with rnnch n1ore frcc~don1 on it that cveninu than 
he could on previou:-; occP.sions. The p~osent 
mode of advertising· Crown bx!_d ~ales intro
duced by the L-tt8:0.1ini.st.{~r for Land::.:, 
and neither the the 
nor the 
had the 
Ho (:\Ir. 
Govc1·nmc1rt 
re·v:..nn fm· the fHl{•l>t"i n of 
beun rue, ' 
but fnir 
Committee. l\o donlJt r 
Land8 Departrnent would bear ont he \Va~·. 
going to ~tate. There had bet,n previou~ly a 
very conslderal)le a1nnnnt of extl,tvagance anr1 
partiality shown in tho :,cl vortising of laml 
sttles by the department. He remembered 

one particular case where the proprietor of 
a newsp>tper, published at Allora, >tcciden
tally met the then Minister for Lancle and 
and :1skerl him to achertis~e Crown lr11Hl sales in 
his paper. Tbe -(,I1nistcr not,· perhnp:..;, thin kin~ 
\dlFVt thf' pn:·pnrt. nf hi:-4 a.n,.;Wf\1_'" H'-' 1 :,~air1, "\Vo11, 
the la~1~l ::::d(-; yPnr ({i;-;trict yon J!l:lV take~ 
hmn the f-.'otcJTi · Orrctte.'' ~\t tl!n-t: tinw 
l:n·;}~ ll v~:rti-. 'ntent: of L,nd :-;ale:-; were :1ppeari116 
jn ti1e On~cltc, nnd the proprietor of the paper 

r went ::tnd copiEd the ~.vhole of then1, and the 
re:-;nlt \\',ts that the paper canw out with nothing 
but Govorn1nent land k[l.le-, advertiserrHnt ::l, 
\Vhether tha,t sort of thinf~' was general or only 
isol:1ted he did not know, but the ~Iini:;ter seerned 
to think it was gener_tl fLll over the colony, and 
the re>mlt w>ts th:ct he cnt down the rtdvertis<e·· 
ment" of Crown lanrl sales to :t solit:try inch. 
He (.'.Ir. Groom) conlt! uwntion one p>trticnbr 
b:tle that took place in ToowoomlJ>t, bst ~Jay 
twelve months, the proceeds of which amonnterl 
to £G,OOO, nnd yet the advertisement of that s:clc 
in the lnJttl paper!-{ \vas only nn inch in length. 
He wonld ask whether any princte gentleman, 
disposi11g· of property of the valne of .£(i,OOO, 
\vonld order his ::ti;ent or auctioneer to n,dvurti:-;e 
in an inch of spac-e? That was wlutt was done 
in the v:.,se he alluded to, and intending pur
cha~ers were r,__;ferrcd for particu1ctrs to the 
Om·c, ,,,ncnt Ua.;cttr,. which could only be seen at 
the conrt-lwuse. Th,lt \Yas the sybteln adopted in 
the country diRtricts; there rnight be t>on1e altcra~ 
tion in Brisbane, but there w~ts nonP in the 
country. 'I'here ',\ .cs simply a small inch adver
tisement annonncing that ft land sale \vou1d 
take place, Ray, at VVarwick, on a certain 
r1ate-'' for particula~·s see Goccrn1nent Oa:.cttc. '' 
How n1any perf'.ons sa,w the 0-a.cttc? Ev~n 
magistmtes hru1 lately hnd it tnkon away from 
thmn ; so that a, port'ml who vished to kuow any· 
thin,:;- rrhont 3, sale, had to riJe perhaps a greftt 
dist>1nce to the loc>tl court-hou:oe to see it. There 
wa::;, therefore, romn for hnprovdnout in that 
direction. l-Ie wiRhod 1nen1bers to understand 
that he was not now tnlking " shop,,. though the 
matter did affect him" little, but lw w:1s speak
ing in the interest of the public. He had seen 
lns,'< ,, sth;trcined by the country through the 
injudicious 1node of advertising he had referred to, 
and bred mentioned it at the time to the Govern
ment. \\lith the hon. rnmnber for Tomnbul, 
he noticed that :t necent lc,nd sale, conducted 
by ::\Ir. Boil, hnd Le<:n m"naged better in 
that respect. \Vhcther >tt the direction of the 
Gn1-·ernrrwnt, or w-hether it was done by l\Ir. 
Dell hinJ·df, he did not know, but the 1mle w:ts 
conclncted on conllllerciitl principles-it ·was well 
>tdvert:,ecl, :end put before the public in an 
attmctive form-and the result was that it was 
one of the most successful bnd sales held in 
Brisb:tne for some years past. He did not 
acl\·oca,te indiscrin1irwte advcrtiRing r-mch as 
occnrred in the p:trticnlnr case he harl cited, but 
he wonld point ont there was "medium course 
which c0uld be taken, whereby tlJP necessary 
infornwtion coulcl be given to the public without 
a~31dng thmn to look at the (;ot·c;·nmcnt Ga2ctte. 

:0rlr. ALIL·\I'J said an instance ca.rne under his 
notice al.Jnnt fiftt:cn llHnlths ngo, when travelling 
ont \Y est, f-:howin6 thn P!Yect of the systern of 

which It \Vas in the ~own 
of the electorate 

J-le \Vas 
flf st:"r ;t bet\Ye•_n 

in the nwrning, \. ith 
ancl :;\fr. J\Incali~;ter. 11r. 

()f potty r-:e::.::~ions, cn1.11e np, 
1nngi::'trnto ai',ked _hin1 \vhere he 

hat! been. l\lr. Shand replied, "Oh, I have h>tcl 
a laiH l sale." They ::;aid, "_A_ land srLle ?': and 
i\11'. Shancl an:;wereJ, ''Yes, :t land salG ; I had 
seventy allotments to offer." They asked, 
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"Where?" and he said, "At the court-house." 
" Did you sell?" they inquired. "No " he said 
"I lud to call in a policeman to witness' that I hacl 
put them up >me! thteru was no one present to buy." 
That was an rtbc,olute fact. There v. as no 
~Mtvertising there, and he did not believe there 
W<tS a 001:ernmcnt Ua:c!~e in the tov.'n except ~t 
Lhe office of the Clel'k of l\;tly Se, t-iions. 

J\Ir. AGN 1•:\V saitl it wns n renmrk:dJle fact 
tk>t in a district in which bud was to be solcl, 
though there wiU"ht be a local paper, the sale was 
never ad v~rtised. t:lome hnd was thrown OJ •en 
for solectwn, and ··ome offered for sale in his 
electorate a short tirne ago ; but it was not 
advertis.ed in the.lo~alpaper there at all. J\bny 
people m the chstnct knew scctrcely anything 
about it. He hoped the Minister for Lands 
would giv8 attention to the 1natter. 

The J\IINISTE.R FO.R LANDS sairl the 
matter had alreetdy been attended to. It was 
necessary that the Government should make 
their advertisements attractive if they wished 
their snles tu be succf'-;sful-jm;t as neceRsary :1s 
i~ \vn..s for ordinn,ry auctioneers. JTull descrip~ 
twns of the land to be sold should be inserted in 
the advertisen1ents, and, in many cases now he 
allowed the nnctioneer to whom ·a sale w:ts t<; be 
entrusted to sugge~t the forru of such advertise~ 
ment. In connection with a large sflle which 
was g-oing to, take ylace at Cairns, there. had 
been ample aoYurtlsing, and \vhen he n!.entwned 
the aucti( meer's 1u:tn1e, JUr. l\lacnan1ara the 
Comm!ttec might be. sure it would be pro'perly 
adverti:'ed, not onlv m Queensland, but in New 
South \V<tles fill<! Victoria. The matter neon
pied his attention fiR soon ns he had hfld it 
lw(lnght under hh1 notice, <tnd the Cmrnnittee 
might he certrrin tha". he should continue to carry 
out the views he hc.d ex)n'essed. · 

J\Ir. SMITH said his reason for referrin~ 
to the matter was that he did not see any 
increase in the vote for aclvertidng. He rcinrni
llered one instnnce in Brisbane whm·e a ucntlu
man W>ls living buide a ]Jiec·e of bml he '~"nte<l 
to buy; but it '"" nnt advertised in any of the 
p;tpcrs, and he never srnv the 0-01.\ I'WilWnt Oa:·cttc, 
so the lan(l Yvas 8old before he knew anythintt 
about it. The Government lo,.t thousands o'£ 
pounds in tlmt \my. 

Mr. G.R00.:\1 said he wished to know when 
thoRe new in strnctions h[tcl been given. \Vi thin 
the last six \Veek~ he h:td Reen Govern1nent b,nd 
R~des on the l):trling Downs advertised in th"" 
old way-" For particuhtrs sea Go?:crnl!unt 
Ga.zettc.'' 

The MINISTETI l.<'O.R LANDS sflid instruc
tinns wAre given by him within one n1onth after 
he took officr·. 

Mr. G.ROOIVI: They have not boon carried 
out in all respects. 

The lVIINISTJ;;R FOTI LANDS: I know 
they have in some cases. 

Mr. HODGKINSON said, when be was 
Minister for ::Yiines he had notic,,d the very small 
care there was then exercised by the Lands 
Doprtrtnwnt in putting upland for RaJe-"-Ia.nd of 
a mineral character. He had to write ;.ome very 
wa.rrn letter;--; in regard to sorne allnhuenti'i ordcre~1 
to he sold in the centre of Chartei'S Towers, 

incon\ Jllieucr-; had bt:L~n uxperiencc·d 
the :-tlienn,titm of l:1utL Thu l1eacl 

of :.1 })ep:trtnH~nt i:n the Xorth, :\_ir, 
Jack, recmnnH·nch- _l th:1.b n large tr.tet of conntTy 
in the Cook dio·trict should not be alien:ct.J in 
consequence of it.f-i 1nineral chn,rncter; lmt 'no 
steps hacl been taken tu preserve thctt, so far as 
hn 'vas aware. There W£1R always a claR'3 of 
people who tried to secure the freehold of land 
which might become valuable in future, through 

contiguity or mineral characteristics. The hon. 
gentlem;tn at the head of the department would 
find there were good roa~ons for watchfulness in 
tlmt nmtter. The people he had roferrctl to were 
nhv,~y::; nnxions to ~cqv..iro freehold in all golcl
Inining townshipf-1, for in.-;tance ; bnt he :-;nppo~f'f1 
whtm n.n TTnder Secu~t:try :<LW :t g(,od eh:_~nce of 
obtaining a consident..hle alll()111lt of l'PVlmne by 
tli~pusinM· of :-tl,iL~o nf l:tnd, he did not trouble hiui
sdf lllllCh \Vhether it \\'a.-; of a nlhHJral character 
or not. :F-Ie wu.:-.; spealdl!g' frmn his 0\\"11 expe
rience withiu the shm·t tenure of office he h.cd. On 
nwre than oue occa,.Jion he had to fight 1no~t 
strenuously ngain·,L that spidt. 

J\ir. GA~KON sai<l he v'ished to intimate to 
the J\Iinio;ter for J,mlll~ that he thought the upset 
prices were too high in the cases of son1c Govern
ment bnds that were offered for sale. If they 
were lower theru would be a g·rea.t den.l 1nore 
competition, and higher prices woul<l be realised, 
especially if the advertising were to be on a 
larger scale. l:Ie \V£Ls ;:;peah:ing frurn special 
experiencP in regard to Govcrnnwnt land sr1Jcq, 

Mr. MUTII'HY ,c.flicl what hat! been st"tecl by 
the hon. member who had j.ust spoken was qnite 
correct. 1\Iany allotments, especinlly in country 
towns, which hac! been offered for sale time after 
tiu1e \Vere not sold for the ~:in1ple reawm that the 
upc;et prices were a bar to their sale. lf bnd had 
been offered for " certain time, :tnd was not sold, 
any per:::,,1l1 of cmnnH)ll sen:-:1:' wonld reauce the 
upset price continually until buyers \Vere found. 
\Vorking nten would buy ,l.llottnents \Vere it not 
tlmt the upset price Wth practicallY a ]Jar to their 
pnrc1w:-.;ing thmu. He \Y::ts snre if the }[ini.-;tcr 
for L:1n<ls g~.1..ve hi::; attention to the n1atter he 
would lind that in mo:;t of the older settled in
hnd [,r, ms there. were still " "Teat mnny allot
nwnt.~ lying idle, ancl upon which honscs 1night 
be bnilt, and a great clon.l n1ore settle1ncut take 
place, if he accepted the hint given by the hon. 
n1ember for Toon1bul. 

Mr. GLASSEY >;tiel hu did not know whether 
he. wn8 qnitc in onler in referring to a paragraph 
which appc.we•l in the report of the L•m•ls l lepart
rnent of this y;~ar. The paragraph referred to 
the prescrnttion of doClnnent.-; and i111portnnt 
records, an-1 read as follows :-

.... \ttcnt10n 1s :-'tgaill Uircct::-~cl to the nt 1'('"-ity for a • 
strmL.·-rnom fm· JG cving Uooks anc1 rceortls in, :tf.;, were 

ocr~ur (a not nnconlJIIOll thing in Til'h:halH--:), a 
l0::-"4 id ihO GOYCl'l1lllellt mi:..;l:t HH1l CllfllC"S 

au<l clmplieatiou::; \VOnW cortctinly be 
t1JO 

lfe n1entinnecl tho 1n:1tter becmu.;e there \V::ts con
r..;ideralJle unea~ines) in thr n1inds of certain 
persons in regarcl to it. He hoped the Minister 
'"''ould give bi1 attention to it. 

l\Ir. ADAJ\IS said he had to confirm the 
statement made by the hon. member for Toombul. 
The upset price of land was put too high, and 
people would not bid at the Htlcs. In one case the 
upset price lwcl been fixed at c£20 an acre, while 
land all ronnel was obtainable at t'G per acre; an cl 
no one had bicl at that sale. If Cro,, n lands were 
pnt np at an excesf:ive price few pcnple went to 
the sales, the conserrncncc had been that 
those ;vlw n,n<l 1.vc~nt, h:1(l honght the 
pick of thr-) lt }Jn,rl hecn h:d )it of 
tbu :\[ini.-,tc·r tn take of his 

1 •c ~ha }I'--; hr \Y[l :--; 

fair 
the f::pirit f1f COlll-

~;.: \Yonlcl bring 
th~~ hn:1. i:;'CEtle· 

1n:1:n brud sta.t(~cl that the ~ .J1erno \Vf1S going to 1Jf~ 
extended, l':lO he \V<mlcl sny nothing on that sub
ject. 

The MI;'\lSTJm }'OH I'"\.XDS said that with 
regard to the ren18.xks of the hon. 1ncm ber for 
llundanba ahont a strong room, steps were being 
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taken in order to remedy the defect. The 
danger would be very great in the event of a 
fire breC~king out in the Lands Office, and the 
?amage to the whole colony would be almoo;t 
mcitlculable. 

Mr. J\lOii,GAN sairl the ::\1it1ister for Ioemrb 
lmrl told the Comtnittce that there were ,, mw ten 
o_r hvel ve ine1·ea~e;.; for jnnior ckrks. J-[e would 
hh:e to a:-;k hu\V nwny of th<;.",~ clerks r_-c2iYili"' 
ri."ies wer·e in pla.ces oi1tside Uri."lmne. " 

The nliNISTEU J<'OR LANDS se~id that 
vote rofmTed to the Lands in Brisb:1ne, 
and theru were seven increases the departn1ent 
in Brisbane of £30 uach. There were two other 
increases which they would come to later. 

Mr. G. H. JONE8 Sltid' that, with the hrm. 
mernb~r .for Cunni11ghmn, he would irnpresR upon 
th.e JYltmster for L::mds the ck<ire in country di:;
tncts to have auctioneers appointed where prac
ticable to conduct the land sales. He wC~s con
ficlcnt such it step would pay well. 

Mr. MACF ARLANE sn,id he wished to ask 
the Minister for Lrcnds whether he had taken the 
adYerti:sing under his olvn care? I.J<t,St yea,r, it 
would be rem cm bered,, the late Coloniitl Secretary 
under the bst <lovermnL'nt lmd l1een badgered n 
f'Ood tlealabout his adyortic<ing, and ultimately 
1t ha~ been fouml that he had really lmd no control 
over 1t, but lmd delegated tlmt power to someone 
else, and n:' ono knew exactly how the itd verti><e
mcnts got mto the papers. It was <tlso a well
known fa,ct then, if not no\v, that a (rreat 
ntnnber of ad vcrtiseuwnt~ hn,d been insert~J in 
papen; having a verysrnallcirculation. HGthoug-ht 
tlmL the good of the country shoul<l bo studied 
r:_tther tlmn parties, and if one paper had a brg,,r 
cJrcubtwn tlmn another, that pltpel' wits entitled 
to have at leitst n slmre of the ndvertism1ents. 
He ho]Jc>d the ]\Iinister for Lands would take 
that nuttter into consideration, and ::td\ ertise in 
the very best modiumJ, independent altrw_ether 
of partie.<. He simply threw that out as ,,;"hint. 
He was not n newspaper 1nnn, nor \Vas he col:
necterl with itny jKtpcr, but he thonght it w:ts 
only fair, imh,punrlent altc'P-ether of p;rtic', that 
the hest rncdiurns fur aLlvertising should be n~ocl 
by the Governrnent just as corr1n1erciulrnen rlid. 

Question put and pa ,sed 

LAND BOARD. 

The MIKISTER I<'OU LANDS moved that H'e sum of .£1,0DG be granted for the I,itml ]3nnrrl. 
I he only increase on that vote over t lmt of last 
year was in the sitlary of P. \V. Slmnnon-from 
£125 to Jo160. 

Que,;tion put and passed. 

DIVJSTO~ OF HUNS. 

The Mil'\1 :TEll :FOR LANDS moved, with 
the permission of the Committee, that the sum of 
£3,000, insteitd of £4,000 a,, st:cted in the Esti
rnateH, be gr:1nted for the c1ivi:.don nf rnn:-:. In 
connection with that vote he might str~tc tlmt, the 
"ork being nenrly con1pleted, it wnnld not bo 
n.ecess::try to haYe so rnany lliriding conunis
Sloners. 

Mr. GROO?.I asked which of the Llividi1w 
connni:-;~ioners' services \vere to be dispenKeJ 
with? Tlwm hac! already nppcearc-1 in the rn'cc;, 
~tn intirna:tion as to \V horn nne of those gentL::nwn 
\Yas to he, and, perhap:-.;, the hon. 1Ilelllber v~·ould 
infonn thmn \Vh:t,t other conunissioner l1e \\ <-t:
going to di~ptm~e with. 

The MINISTER J<'OU LANDS scticl J\Ir. 
Gc,lclen was one. 'l'hat gentleman had alrectcly 
finished his work, itnd he harl received notice 
thitt his services would not be rertuirecl; alL cl 
JYir. Commissioner Gibson had ltlso receiver! 
notice that h1s services \Vonld not be l'e 
quired after the end of the year. Those were 

the two, itnd that left Mr. Palmer and :Mr. 
Harrison, whose services would be required in 
dividing· the runs in North and South Kcn
uedy, all the other runs in the scheduled dis
tl'icts of the colony having been already divided. 
Those two wonlcl be rd cincd. It hc:d always 
been understood that the g-reat expClbC incnrrr_ tJ 
ill connnction \'.'ith the d.i ,·i:..:ion of rnns Hhonlcl 
only l[(.Ht a~ long a~ the rnns \Vd'C l1uing· cli dt1ed; 
and, a.H hon. nH::::lnhms wunld nnderf-:)tanc1, the work 
\VaR nen.l'ly con1plei..ed, and therefore their sm~
viceN could. not he 1·ct~tinec1 a.ny lnnger. 

question put ancl pa.ssed. 

SAI.iR 011' LAXD. 

The l'vii:\TISTEll FOR LA:\TDS moved that 
the sum of £10,431 be granted for the sale of bnd. 
There were some small increases in the vote, and 
a net incrcitsu of .£140 on the whole mnount voted 
bst year. Thm'e was a clerk to assist at Cairns, 
£·10; a land commissioner and land agent at 
Norman ton, .£50; a clerk at Townsvale, £JO; a 
clerk at Dowen, £25; a n1CS''·enger and clerk at 
Hnckhampton, £2.~; a clerk at Toowoomba, £23. 
There wits a decrease of £400 in preparation of 
dc,lds of grant, ant! an incre"se of 1::200 for ~!low· 
ancus and incidental expenses. fie ought to 
state to the Comlllittcu tlmt it was not n1r. 
Gib·"Jn but l\[r. Harrison who hnd l'eceivcd 
notic0 that hit> service as diYiding conunisf:;ioncr 
woulc1 he no longer required. 

The I-Iox. A. HlJTLEDGE rtsked on whn.t 
principle the senlces of thm:e divit1ing co1nn1is
sioners were dispensed with? \V itS it at the 
arbitrary selection of the l\iinL;ter, or becnuse 
they had finished their own particul:tr work? 

The MI:i\ISTER FOR LANDS said those 
two cmnn1issim1ers happened to have finished 
their '\\'Ork, ·while the two con11ni:"sioneri; ·who 
were retn3nr·cl had not flnir-:hed their w-ork in the 
districts where they were employed. 

Mr. HODGKINSOK snid he woulrl point out 
to the 2\Iini:-;ter for L'mcls that near Nmmanton 
there were two areas of land very well a,dapted for 
settlement. They were almost the only lands in 
that rlistrict fit for the Jnupo,,e. To th!'Ow them 
open for ottlemcnt wonld do a very grectt deal 
uf gontl in the district, E'"31Jecially as there \voulcl 
soon be extcnsi vc raihvay cornn11E1icati.on. 

The MIKlSTEit FOH. LANDS said he should 
be very gJa.d to receive any Rngg·eHtion fron1 the 
hon. member, who must be quite familiar with 
the country there. The Government had already 
tC~ken oteps to throw land open for :;dtlemont 
near ~~orma.nton~ and they had rccejved a groat 
deal of informr,tion on the subject from the 
corr1111iRsioner, who was now in Bl'iHb.1ne. 

:Mr. l\IOUGAN asked how many officers in the 
serdce of the I,:mds Department, in Brisbane, 
had rEceived 1ncrea:--:es of Balary, and how 1nany 
clse\vhcru tbroughcJut the colony? 

The nii:i\ISTJ~H FOE LANJJS replier! th:1t 
he had already mentioned seven in Brisbane, and 
in addition there was a clerk in the pr.storal 
occupation bra.ncb, and the GoYernrnent botanist, 
which \Yonld con1e on in a later Yote. Outside 
Bri...,b::lne there \Yas an increit~e a.t l(ocJ.::hanlpton, 
at Too\-romnlJ~., and iJ.t J.\~onnanton. J-Iu \·vas 
Ycry smTy the fnnrlc; at the clisr·osal of the 
Gon:t'nlncnt ·were not 1-mHicient.ly largo to give a 
great 111any rnore increa <~s. SoJne of the offieOl'd 
of the department were receiving little more 
tban a bare pittance. The anwunt was ricliet:i
lou ly small in nmny institnces. The only 
increitses he had b0rm able to recommend wore 
to young n1en \vho were really not receiving 
sufficient to enable them to live decently. 

Mr. l\IORGAN said he hnd no doubt thitt 
everyone of the increases recommended by tbo 
Mini.ster were deserved ; but there seemed a 
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tendency to bestow the increases only on those 
who were very near the 1\Iinister's elbow. That 
was the natural result of the opportunities those 
young men had of cornmunir,ating with the 
1\rinister, or through the under sccrct><ries, 
and prr<)..:;ing their clain1s. \Yhen an c,fficer 
in th1~ h:tck block~ app1icl1 fnr an inere~tse of 
Nalary, he wa.s off-lcinlly infonlHXl th;lt the 
financnt') would nnt allow i~. to Le ;._;Tanted : 
bnt a. yonng 1nan nearer the 1liniHter'R 
elbow, \VC:nt to the officer next in cunn11::tlH.l 
above him, and he went to his iunno•liate 
sup ,rior, and so on until it gradually rettclwd the 
1\riuister, and such <1 yn·cs:::;ing clni1n was forulu
lated, that the old stmeotypecl excuse abrAlt the 
finances not pern1itting the incremw, \vhich was 
applied to the country man, did not hold good in 
the case of the city man. They had got out of the 
1\Iinister that in Brisbane alone there were nine 
increase,, and throughout the rest of the colony 
there were only three. He did not know 
whether that stclte of things jJrevailed in all the 
other departments ; ho hoped it did not, but he 
would endeavour to find out as each estimate 
went through. He knew it wns not intenrled to 
do injustice to officers in the ontside districts. 
He was snre the young men in Brisbane wel'e 
entitled to the increases, and he only brought 
the matter forward in jn <tice to country oflicors. 

:i\Ir. PO \VEilS snid he should like an as,n
mnce from the Minbter for Lands that the reduc
tion in the vote for preparation of cloccls of 
gmnt from £1,3,30 to £!!30 di:l not mean tlmt 
people rc8iding in the country \\·ere going to be 
kept out of their de0ch; for a, lon~· ti1ne, a:-; 
h11d been the case previously. He believed 
there was not a countrv n1em ber who had not 
ca11Se of compbint, on behalf of hi"· constituent,:, 
that deeds were not received as quickly as they 
thought they should be. He knew there were a 
gre~t nnn1ber of deeds passing through the office, 
and also that there had been some improYement 
lately in the time taken in getting thom through, 
bnt still he thought country members would 
like to he assured that the reduction lw had 
Jnentioned did not rnean tbat a:..; sornc officers 
\VCre going to be di.;:·penf:led with~ that greater 
delay would take place in getting deeds 
through. He also wi8hed h draw the atten
tion of the ~Iinister for Lands to n" wrong 
that he thongbt n1ight be righted by 1naking 
the land con1rnissioners receive rt})l)lication~ in 
the districts where the applic:cnts resider!, so far 
as was possible. The Land Conunissionor at 
Gympie went down to nfaryborough at con
venient seasons to receive auplic:ctions there, 
because he was commissioner for both districts. 
He (:\fr. Powers) referred to his own district, 
because it w;cs the one with which he was beet 
acquainted, and he wished to point out that 
when a co1nrnissioner had rrtilway con1n1unicf.,
tion n.t his dit~posal, he rnight go a little 
further when important cases occurred. His 
reason for 1nentinning the 1natter was this : 
\Vhen some land \\as thrown open in the 
Isis scrub lately there wero three tiuF3 
the nurn1Jd~ of n.ppEcant·" that then' WCl'O 
selections, and nutny of tht ,_,c; rnen hfLd 
Bulll1aborb· tu pnt in their a-111 Jlic~~tim1::-. 
one nmn 1·c·· idi:..ts· in :L~n!H1~t1)Gl'~~· Yi·ho 
put in an applic::ttiouj thirty til' fotty lllig1tt 
to go tf1ere in Ol'(.ler that thei1· npplicationH udght 
lle 1"8t:Civcd. rl1 hOll, if t.hirty-.':>iX 1TI811 r._.pplicd 
for only twelve pieces of land, twenty-four 
n1ust be dis,q>pointHJ, in addition to which 
they had to suffer loss of tili1e and expenses. 
Ho thought the commis>lioncrs iihould g·o, not 
only to important centres where there was rail
way communication, but that they should "!so 
try and meet the convenience of settlers by going 
to the distr·icti in which they resided, so that they 
might not lose time in lodgitJg their applic[\tions. 

The MINISTER FOR LANDS said, with 
r~gard to the reduction of the item for the 
prepnration of deedtl of grant, the reason 
why he had aokHl for £DGO instmtd of £1,31)0 
was tlmt only £78fl 2s. !Jd. was spent last 
ye:u. The hon. gentieman wns qnito ri~·ht in 
sn,ying that 1110re expedition \\ ,M:i n ~c·...l now 
th:ln pl'f:Yinn in i ...... ..:ning· clc'ds of grant, 
and be that still nwre t•xpedltion 
W1Jn1d be a1Hmt. \Vith regart1 to \\·hat 
the hem. had stt1tcd re .;pectin go the 

at C:pnpio goi1ll-!," to ~Iary
borongh to hold courts. he was vt:ry glad his 
attention had been caJlccl to it. He did not see 
any rt'C\son why tlmt practice should be )>Crpetu
ated. They paid the htncl agent at }1m·ybnr,mgh 
£300 a year, and he mie;ht rrs wdl be called 
" Land Conuni.-;sioncr~' and hold hi::; own court, 
leaving the Connni.-.:~.ioner at Gy1npie to hold 
his. The matter would receive pro;;er attention. 

The Ho:"!. A. RUTLEDGE said he had 
seen by the newsprtpers that a young man, 
employed in the Lands Department at Rock
hamvton, had pleaded guilty to a charge of 
en1bezzling n larg~.~ n1nonnt of nwney, :tncl v;hen 
sentcncerl, he stated, in extenn::ttion of bis crime, 
that he had hoen in receipt of ouly £100 a year, 
and the t.nnptati(Jn ha(l ovm·nmstf~red hint. }le 
should like to know \• hcther the <ettention of Lhe 
J\linistcr had bef!n :lirected to that case, and 
.'.tlso to the nc~u'f:. ·it"v for rnaldng J>ruvi:-;ion by 
which officer:, Yv'ho h;.(l hLrge an1unnts of rnoney 
pas~ing thumgh th· ir lLlH_if:: should not receive 
such a "tlm-y that they would l>e tfm1pted to 
;.mpplenwnt their ineo1uc• by mubezzling pnblic 
nwney, or to so arra11g·e that oflic.:.·r~ who had 
fqwh l-'lnnll Halaries RhonlLlnot have tbe lnanipula
tion of lar:~e 1:'11H.t:, of nwney. The sy.5tenl by 
which underpC~icl yomlc( lllCll h,u] the control of 
large snn1:-< of 1nm1eJ, by which the~7 were ten1pted 
to mnbezzle the Governn1ent funds, was a vury 
bad one. 

The ~UXJSTJ;n FOR LANDS said the 
ynn11g 111~n1 referrell to \\as not rc~d1y :1 clerk, 
but a n1essen!!er in the oiiice. and he was one of 
thotie who W<~S rccelvin~· pay'altng.~:ther too Rn1all 
fnr thern to c:--~pect eiticient perfnrntanc:e of 
duty. Instead of £100, he was receiving only 
£Gil per year, and it appeared that the 
cornlniNI::li(lncr hnd certainly nllowed hirn latiM 
tnde which slwnl<l not have been :cllowed to a 
young fellow in that ]Jn:.;ition. J-Ienco the defi
ciency in the fund,, He fonnd th:tt the remu
neration paid wu~ so :·nnall for such an of-.Rcer jn 
a place like Rockhamptnn that he had increased 
it on the J~:::itimates to ~:·"O, especially a::; he had 
good accounts as to the way in which the officer 
refenecl to "as doing· hie duty. Bnt before that 
yonng man was enabled to reap the benefit of the 
incre,cse he committed the offence mentioned, 
but the incro[lse would be available for the new 
n1essenger or clerk v;ho would be appointed. 

The COLO~I.A.L S:EOJlETi\l~Y said perhaps 
he n1i,g·ht allowed to few \Vords about 
tlnct ea>'. the nnfortunate 

the critne 
betel been 

h~rs·e 
that 

cert tin 
There \\"~Js this, 

: tlmt he a,]mitted 
bi·" crirne, was nlnv p:'ying the penalty. 
l-Ie,,, as only newlyMm;trried, alld about twenty
two yee~r, of ag,e. In the meantime, he (the 
Coloni"l Secretary) lmd recommended his \':tse 
for the cousiden;tion of the Government, to see 
whether he mig-ht not be allowed to get the 
benefit of the Oifendero' l'robation Act, which, 
he thought, would be a very proper thing in such 
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a cr~se. Re did not think any blame could be 
attached to l\1r. Y onng, because he had to be 
away frorn his office on officia..l business, 
anrl had no other av;ist:cnt but that youth, 
at the low ealary Btctted. He thought that 
c:tf'e Rh oh eel tJ1e nt-:(>:Jity of ~trengthening 
the hand A of officers at such irnpm'tant places a8 

Hockhmnptou by givin(~· thetn hif..::·hor-paid <LSi.·:i~t
::tnts th~n1 the poor yonng lad in que~t.ion. Ile 
w:Ls \·ery gL~d tho rn.ttt~ r hrul been brought 
?efore the Ootnmitte<:>, because he felt very sorry 
Indeed f(lr tho young fell(nv, who, a.r:; the hou. 
member for Charters Towers had str,ted, was 
tempted, and thP temptation overnmstered him. 
Hcwever, as he had stated, he hac! in view 
recommending that he should be liLer.cted under 
tho Offenden/ Probatinn .t\._ct. 

HONOcHADLE l\IJ;JA!BElt8 : Hear, hear ! 

Mr. ARCHER said he was very ghd to heetr 
what hetd fallen from the Colonietl Secretary, 
becanse he had knoYm thett young bel n,s a very 
civil nnd obliging young feliow; Land it was cer
tainly a g-rcett cut to thodc who know him tn find 
that he hetrl done wrong "t all. The very fflct of 
hi< et<lmitting- his fault, and not trying to defend 
him,elf--

The COLOXIAL SECRETARY: He gave 
hilllself into custody. 

Mr. ARCHER said thett that fact showed that 
his was one of those cttses in which lenienc'' 
should be shown, etml thrtt bel should be allowccl 
his libercy under the Act referred to hy the 
Colonial Secl'etary. Ho ,, as not one of those 
who Jntierl men who did such thill''S but he dirl 
think that if tlmt young man \1·a: ;tllowecl out 
unrlel' the Offenders' Prolmtion Act l•c would 
probabh• liYe to become an honest and hononr
etble citizPn. He wets well-known and generally 
re[--:pectnd in Rockh;11npton, and those \vho 1-;:ne\,' 
him were very sorry to lem·n tlmt he had cmn
mitted :t mist::tke. 

i\fr. ANNK,\.R s:dd he understood the Minister 
for Lands to say that it wa~ not l1is intention to 
let ~Ir. ]~oGrd, the Ln,IHl A_g·ent at Gympie, go 
do·wn to J\Ia.ryborough. That was a great 
Ini~take, as l\ir. Board, in going to 11ary~ 
borough, went as an arbitrator between the 
laml etgent there nn<l the people. 'J'h,, L:tncl 
Agent in 1\Iarybm·ough, be thought, should go 
to places like Tinro nnd the IsiB Scrub. Day;.; 
shfJUld be na.nwLl on 'vbich per::;on.s requiril1g 
land could put in their applicn.tions, and be in 
attendance, and the land agent could be there, cts 
he could go bv milwaytoall those pbces. They all 
knew that thPre was often friction between a 
bncl agent and the selectors of his district, and 
if Mr. Board ';cas allowed to go to l\Iaryborough, 
he would go as '' concili<ttory pel'son, etnd could 
do the husiness of the office connected with the 
granting o£ certificates n,ncl the holding of land 
courts, and he was admittedly 11 valuetble officer 
of the department. 

i\Ir. BAllLO\V said the same principle might 
be ,·cry well et]>plicd in some of the districts 
aronncl IpRwich, where selectors were Hon1ethnes 
put to con~idcrnh]e inconYelliencG :1nd dc1ny. 
Such a k}'.-:~ten1 would hen very good thing fol' 
thrvt district ":hme railway cmnn1unicatiou \\ a,s 
.so -:;·enerctl. lie \V.1s exc ~cdingly g1ad to hear the 
remarkr:: of the Coloni:.1J t)ecretary alJimt the <. tse 
of t.lutt unfo1·tnnate yonn,~· n1an at Itoekbnn1pbE1. 
J-Ie had l1een lllllth dif-~ress>J<l on reading· the 
l'epoTt of the c-"t~-;e, and finding th .. ,t, O\\·ing to the 
very small setlary tlmt yonng man haLl been 
receiving, he lmd been led into tnmble. The 
case abo confirmed what he had proviomly s:tid 
in thett Honsc ets to the ncl vantage of the ()£fen
ders' Probation Act. 

The HoN W. PATTISON said he was very 
pleetsed that the late Attorney-Geneml had broug-ht 
thett case lldore the Committee. He know tho 
young metn Vize from his childhootl, and lmcl 
known his p:uents before they were marne'!· 
Ho coulcl coufirm ali thnt hatl been "'id [,y hv.; 
hon. colleag·ne in the l'8P1::esent~ttion of .l~oC;k
hmupton, l\Ir. Archer. He lJlamed the !oollsh 
policy of the late 1\Iinister for Lamb for the 
state of affairs existin~ in the land:-; office :tt 
]{ockhmnpton. ..:\.t aJJ event :l, since that guntle-
111:tn took office, 2\Ir. Young had to hiti know
ledge, tirne after tin1e, brought the wants of the 
offi"'' before the notice of the clep::trtment. 
l\Ir. Young had "'ctnally been withont a draftsmetn 
for some years, anrl had to. do the \Yhole ~lf the 
work himself. He (Mr. PattlSon) knew of h1s own 
knowledge tlmt the pbns in the Rockhmnpton 
bntl office, prepared metny yearP ago uncler the 
lilGS Land Act, weren0w etlmost. wornont, an:l the 
Lands Office in Brisbane had refused, or at etl! 
events had fetilecl, to send up et dmftsrnr~u to 
prepare fresh ones. In etcldition to failing to 
O'ive l\1r. Young sufficient aft~istance, the ln,to 
~.Iinister for Lands hetd sC~cldlecl him with 
the cluty of travelling to Clennont to do the bnd 
office work there, and there wet,, no one to do the 
work in the Rocklmmpton offiC'c', in his abscence, 
bnt that boy Y'ize, who wets receiving the pal~ry 
sum of £G5 per annum. \Vas not that tcmptatwn 
enough to h:wo led him astray? He thought the 
1\Iinisb-"r wa,s to blan1e for ""uch work having to 
be done by that Loy. During the:tbsenceof Mr. 
Young he h",d to cl'rr all the work of the office, 
and he was the receiver of all the March rents, 
and .sums of money exceeding £10,000 went 
throuC'h his hetnrlo during the last week in 
the 1;;onth of ii:trch. 'Then the lad, who 
was newly n1arried, was te1npted by ;:;on~e 
pre,-v,ing want, r~nd took 1~10ney wh1?h chd 
not bolono to him. It rmg·ht be sa1cl that 
officers in o the employment of the State had 
no right to get married until their sabries 
reetched a certetin amount ; but for all that he 
blamed, not only the late l\'Iinistry, but the 
present }.Iini~itry~ for ne~·1~ctlng to send up 
an officer to fulfil the rlutws of that office 
durin'' the ab.'''llCO of 11r. Young. He hetd 
pnse1~ted a petition to the Coloni:1l Secretr~ry, 
t~igt~ed by the n1ayor [t.l1L~ lead_ing rt.sidents 
of Hockhampton, in connoctwn \nth tho case of 
young \l~zc, und he was very glacl to hear the 
Colonietl Socrebry sety th:ct he mt<mcled to recom
mend that the provi,sions of the Offenders' l'ro
bettion Act shoulrl bo e~temled to Vize. If thett 
were clone it wnulJ give great sati;.;faction to the 
inhetbibnts of Itoc1d1etmpton, where the lad was 
well knovvn, and was now rccei ving the deep 
sympathy of etlmost every member of the com
munity. 

The Hox. A. RUTLEDGE said he was 
exceedingly pleased to hear the Colonial Secre
tary stC~te that tlmt case wets under his considom
tion, and that the re,nlt would probably be 
tlmt the provisions of the Offnmlers' Probation 
Act would be extended to that unfoetunate bel. 
He wns snre tlmt in his case there had re:tlly almo.st 
been an offence committed bythooe who h:ocl place cl 
hin1 in the position of temptn:jon in 1vhich he\\ ~1.s. 
\Yhile he did not concur in\. h:~t the htm. melll· 
her for l{,r>ckh~unvtnn hn,d f-·aicl in reg;trd to the 
cnlnabilitv of th8 ln,te J\Iini~b:r for 1:..and:-) in 
con'nc(;tio~l with the case, Htill he thought it 
showed ht>W ).lhuster:-; '\Y8l'8 placed h1 n,n 
awkward1)(n~ilion when requiretl to n1n,ke suffi~ 
cient provbion for the pul)lic serdce n.nd the 
due achninistratinn of the departments, :1nd, at 
the smne tin1o, practice the n1m;t rigid econon1y. 
\Vhen they incurrcJcl the cxpm1so necessary for 
the efficient working of the departments, they 
were cried out a.gain:st frorn one end of the 
country to the other by their politicetl opponents 
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for extmvaganco. It was quite possible that 
th::~t cry could be overdone, aml the crrse be
fore them was an example of it. The late 
:1\Iini:..;ter for I.Ktnd~:J \Viki not r~ny !nore to 
blame thali the present Minister, or any pro
ceding· l\lini~ter; it wa~, the sy::;tem that was 
wrong. J-fe had been under the impression thrtt 
Vize \Vas getting· a r-:ala.r.v of :8100 a year, and 
b~ wn,s :1stounded tu find tha.t he was only getting 
2Ds. a \Ve~k. He thought that the provi.~ion 
made for l11s successor \Y:::ts not nearly cnongh ; 
un~ that. son1e arrnnge1nent shou1d be 1ll;>I.J(lc by 
whiCh h1s successor should be placed beyond the 
tempthtion to snp]Jiement his Income in the wa.y 
Vize had done. The sy,;tem W<>S wrong, and 
should be remedierl so that they might luiVe no 
repetition of that kind of offence. 

Mr. GROOM said that the rn-"uments aclduced 
with refereJ:ce to the young" mnn at Hock
hmnpton nnbht ttlso be "!>Plied to the oH:ice 
at 'J'oowoomlm. There wns "' clerk in thnt oflice 
g-etting .£40 n year, nnd the J.lini,ter for Lands 
proposed now to give hiln .£7t>. \Vhen 1\fr. 
\Vnr11erwas alJsentonhi~ Unties as Land CmDrni~
sionm· tha.t young rnan would be in ch[Ltge ; anr1 
he would ask whether £7;) a year wns r;nfficient 
for~~ clerk \Vho h~rl ncca~ionc~lly to tnke char,!..!/~ of 
nn mtporbnt office like th"'t at Toowoomba? 
The previous officer, J\Ir. Davidson, received 
£1GO per year, but he had received twelve 
months' ]e,ve of nbsence, ancl had :dso dis
nppem·cd from the Estimates. \Vlmt th"'t mc·o.nt 
he did not know. The present clerk had to do 
the sa.n1e \Vork as :111 off.cer 'vho 1n·evi(ln~ly 
received £130 rc yenr. In the montJ{ of March 
nbout £",000 or £10,000 h»d to l"t'" through his 
hnnds, m1<i it w:'s really placing-tempt: tion in his 
\Vay to expect hnn to do the \vork for £7;) a year. 
The hon. member for .Rockh:ttnpton, ~.Ir. Patti
son, lmd al!nded to the mnp.s in the Lands 
Office at Rockhampton ; and what the lwn. 
n1e1nber Raid applied ~qnally to the llUtp."5 in the 
Tonwomnba office. He could a,f:suro the Cmn
mittec thnt when gentlemen frum the other 
colonif~R had cn.lled on hiln for inforrnatiun 
with regtud to takin;:: up lund, :111d he had 
taJ:en them to the L:md Office nt Toowoomba, 
he felt ashamed to show thorn the dirty 
smoky mrtps, which had been in use since tl1e 
year 1. There were no new nu1p~ showing the 
land thrown open for selection, and thl 1'8 wa~ 
very little informntion at nil to be got in the office 
with regnrcl to selection. There wao not e\·en 
on~ of the book.o recently published, cupies of 
winch had been sent to England. If copie; were 
sent to the country districts they would be just 
as va.lnable a in England, beca.use they would 
enable the people of Qneensland, as well ns people 
front the other colonim;, to obtain inforn1atiun 
:Lhout lnucl open to selection. As he said before, 
Toowuu111ba wn.;; in the sa1ue position fM:> .Rock
hampton with rega!'Ll tn umps, aml he hoped the 
:Minister fm Ltmds would see that complete set:; 
of maps were cmpplied to the ofiices there. 

1\Ir. DUCKLAND sctid th:tt the remarks which 
h:cd been nmcle with regnrd to the nh',·ence of 
n:y:tps an~l inforrnation ~s to land open for r.;elec
twn applied also to the Land Ottice in l\risb::me. 
He knew th:1t a gentleman from the old 
country, who 1vas anxion~-5 to get la.ntl for 
agricultural pnrpo.'":leN, ha.d been bvice m· three 
time~ to the Land Oftice in Bri:--dmne, but had 
11ot yet heeu able to get the latest .::\etH m· any 
infonnation nt all. The infunn::ttinn that ,,,houl~l 
be supplier! ad li~iturn to new arrivals heed to be 
drazgecl out of the officials. \Vith re~·ard to the 
it?n1 "Cornmi . .;:,-;ion on salen ttt rmCtion," he 
Wished to ln11)W wlwther thn.t covered cornnlis
sions for lnml sold at. nuction tltron6hout the 
colony, nnd_ what wa~ the rate of cuunnis.sion 
paid to Government nnctioueerg for s»les of 
land. 

The MINISTER FOR LANDS s»id thnt the 
elerk referred to by thH hon. lil8llllJ8l' for rl"'oo
\V00Il1ba, IUr. Groon1, did not have to reeeive 
the rents. He nnder.,tood the hon. member to 
say that receiving the rents was a great tmnpta
tinn to the clerk e~t Tnowoomb,t, but the rents 
were received by the Lnnd Cormnissioner. 

J.1r. GROOJ\I : \Vlw receives them when the 
La,nd Con1mis.sioner is awny? 

The MIKISTER JICm LANDS s<ticl he 
aswmed that the clerk in question w:1s n likely 
L >_l, who:e parents were glad to gut hi1n into the 
'office, and V\rho was prepared to advance grad1r<1l1y 
at:) opp(Jrtunity offered. lie could not of his 
own knovvlet1ge say whether he waf:l nnderpaid or 
overpaid. If he waf:l Reventeen, eighteen, Ol' 

nineteen years of age, ancl aspired to the Civil 
service-which he never \Vould advi:se auy youn~~ 
man to do-perbaps he vvns quite sa,ti~-;fietl 
with £7,) a year. He hml received Ho courplaint 
on the subject; and he chred say th'"t the youn15 
man won Id be vet·y glad to henr that he w:t, to 
get an inereaso frmu £40 to £7;) a, ye[tr. \Vith 
regard to the difficulty of obbining· nmp~ and 
infonnation generall;\7 in the Lnud. Oftice at lhi~
bane, if the hon. nu_:lnbcr for DnlirnlJ::t went 
into that office 1101'.' he would oe·,, n rmlicai 
chang·e. It was becorniu;;· quite n pnpubr plaec 
of retlort. Hon. n1e111bers would harclly e:qJect 
it, but the place was becmuing quite n, Ltlld 
exchange ; and he had taken gre<.t.t lJ:dns to nw .. ke 
the place popnlnr, and afford all the iuform,tion 
any stranger rnight reqnire. ..Anyone de~iring 
inform,tion would be shown all the lands in the 
colony open to selection, whether as grazing 
farrn~, ng-ricn1tnrn1 f~tnns, village HOttlctuent 
areas, pastornllaucl, or m·ens held nnder occup:t
tion license, and could immediately obtain 
nil the information he desired. Ancl lmviug· 
decided upon wlmt part of the coluny he would 
like to settle in, he would be shown maps by the 
officer in charge, \vho also did hjs bust to re11dor 
the place as popnbr '"' possihle nnd gi 1 e nll the 
information required by the public. He ]Jelie\·ed 
tha,t no 1\Iini:ster w~LR ever nwre anxious to n1eet 
the wishes of the public than his preclece:;sm; 
hut he could see at once those things that w< re 
requisite, and being in BrislJo.ne, he first effected n 
reform there. And he (Mr. l3lack) hoped before 
long to be able to etiect the s,mte reform, and 
gi.-e the public the snme ndvantnges in the 
country bnd offices as in Brisbane. All he 
nsked for was rensonnble time to do what was 
nece~sary. 

1\'Ir. O'SULLIVAN snid 'Tnowoombn had 
always been very furtnnate in ha.-viug so a-ble an· 
ndvocnte to represent it »s tlw hon. member, I1Ir. 
Groom, lmt all the comphtints he lmd m"de 
nbout the Lan<l Office there conl<l be applied with 
greater force to Ip;·ndcb. rr1w hon. 1uer:nber 
grnlnhled at the vay of a. clerk 1Jeing iucrca,:-;etl 
from £40 to £73 a year, hut the unfortunate cle:·k 
[l.t Ip-;wich reC\..'iV ... 'Hl not 1·· 1ucren,sc. J}c:-;ide'-', 
tllere were two land otl:icc, in the Ipt·nvich 
district, one a.t t:;ta11ley and one at Ip.::;wich, aiHl 
he did not SC() anything :]own for a clerk to tl:e 
E.--k connuis~ion~r. The counuis:-;ioncrH in otlwr 
places h:Hl n clerk, but that oHicer had to do all 
the work himself. [t was not <jnite cert,in that all 
pron1ution~ in the departnwnt '" Ci'C .:1wm·de11 on 
11wl'it. There \V~i.~ -very ]ittle cmnpetjtinn i11 tlw 
Civil service, and the :-;ouner nncb f:, sy:::;b::tn was 
i11truduced the better. He wished to ]AJint ont 
that the land ag-ent at Ipswich had h·,'n there 
for twenty year:;, no cnr:avLtint ha.d ever been 
n1:t<1e ag·ainsthhn, and yet bis salary was only £:-)00. 
J\Ir. Canwron W<-t:-i one of the able;:;t uwn in the 
whole colony, ctnd his snlnry lmd nut been 
inercnsed for thirtenn or fourteen yenrs. \Vith 
regard to the handling of money, the young men 
spoken of, although they were not supposed to 
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handle the money, had the nm of clrawel'cl and 
offie:-'s; and it W:l~ a great 1nistake to D,llow a lall, 
recmvmg only .£40 a year, to h~Lnllle Ho much 
111011cy. 

l\Ir. J\IACFARI~AKR he cmdd confirm 
the hon. uHm11Jer for in hif' sta.ten1ent 
alH)nt the I1 ~swi<'h JJand 0/"Eco. The ::)lini~ter fur 
LmH1s nn1.st lJu rtware th:1.t there '.Y~h L·carcr:ly 
any 1antl nftlce in the eolon:~ that g·ut thl'ongh s'o 
1nuch work ·\vit.h tlw :-:;~1HJC~ Jnlm1Jer of hand:-;. 
There \Vere three clerks. ..:\._ chief clerk, or lfnlll 
ag·ent, :tt £300, one at t100, ttn<l mw at £-10. 
No\v, the l:_td recelvin1< .£40 h<lcl b2cn thm·e over 
two years, and the .~ t.lnry \rns very snL-ll jncieod. 
It "!''' really not sufficient to keep him in 
clntlung and booh, and the an1onnt of vvork clnne 
'':<mld "\VarrD..nt o. gTe<tter DJ11onnt of 1noney being 
g"lvcu to those clerks. He noticed that the 
Gympie l:tnd ctgent reccivoll .JC32ii, and he had 
not as mnch wmk to do as the Ipswich bud 
agent. The l\Iinh;tor for I.L-\lld~ wonlc1 do "~Nell 
to look into those m .. cttcn;, and vay ttll the clerks 
accordmg· to the mnmmt of work they had to do. 
H<; thought the Ipswich orficers were dcsel'l'ing 
of nwrea~eR. 

1\Ir. BARLO\V "''id he Wtb happy to coniirm 
the remarks mctclo by his lwn. colle:\~·He :me! the 
illf'lnbcr for Sbtnley 1dth referenc::: to the la.ntl 
agent at Ipswich, and it had l1een cc m<etter of 
surprise to him that such an able otlicer hacl not 
received pron1otion to son1e other and tnore 
ilnportnnt position, '~here hisgl'eat abilities would 
be of undoubted a-f'.-,it>ta.ncr~ to the oountrv. 
lie waR cert:::tinly one of the nw~t nLle nwu in tile 
Lccnds Department, aml his olfice wets a model of 
nm1tness and system. 

Mr. l3UCKLA'ND saicl he w<1s <•·bd to hem· 
tha.t <1 gre~tt irnprove1nent h~1J taken l>lace in the 
departrnent, so far as the 111;q) romn wnR cou
cq·ned, ~nd the lnethqd_ of g·i ving infunuation tu 
the people, Lee H1se he kuew for a, fact that a 
cnn:'iiderable nun1bcr of a~Tieultnrisi:;s \VOl'O 

lc::tving Grea,t l3l'itnin for Qne~asb .. n<l; and \V hen 
people h::td tak~n the trouble and gnne to t!w 
expcn~e of connng Knch n, (Ji~t:Lnco they shmdd 
receive all uv:1ilable infornlfLt1on. 1I6 ',rould 
rmui:ncl tlv~ hon. gentlcni{lH th:_tt he h~t<_l not 
replied to his <(uestioa in to the vote 
of £200 for emmni.s.sion on of land. 

~Che I\II~~ISTl<:l{ 1~~0ll L~\_I~{])S s~~itl the 
practice hitherto hrt<l Lcon to give the clerks of 
petty ,·e. sions or land agent" "~ho condnctecl the 
.s<1les, £3 3s. £or each tle. \Vhere bwl had been 
::;old Ly Etuctiun, the culnlni','.Jion was ·~ pel' cent. 

. Illr. Fl:\IYT II .said the cmnpari.sonmade l1y the 
Hleln1Jor for Ip3v .. ·ich, ::\lr. J\.Iac:arlane, bet\,een 
the clerk~ in the Ipowich rmd Gym]Jie offices was 
not fair, COihidering that iu the lpHwich of-fice 
the work was dono by a boy, and in Gympie by 
anmn. 

Mr. 0 SULLIVAN: It is done by a man in 
Ip.swich. 

l\lr. SJ\IY'I'H >mid the amount put <lown for 
tl1e clerk at Ip ,wich wccs £>10. :\t Gy'lltJie, thu 
work was J{nle b:y l\lr. Culej \Vho touk the pl<tce 
of the land agent. The hLwt t'Z~tnt hnd con
stantly to go a,,,ay and vi;-)it othm· portinn, of the 
dbtrict, awl 1\Ir. Culc, who rccei\·ed £li)O lmd to 
do the W<nk He certainly tlHm"·ht tl;at "nn 
W<ts not Hntticient. o 

l\Ir. li-..:\X::\To: ... r .'<1Ll, followin~ np the rmn:-trks 
with r~?Jeruuce to t}:;q p1a.n olfico, he had had a 
gre,qt tbnl to do \Vith the oHL~o, ;,n(l a..lw.:.v~ found 
it in the hands of et ']'eci:tlly eiiicin"t ofhcer. _\. 
long tinH_' l1cfore he bcccrmc a uwtnber of 1 ):1r1i:-t
lllent he hac1 <1 good deal t.o clo \Vith J\Ir. tTmnes, 
:.tncl fonnd th~tt he wa~ ttble to ::.dve infm·111:ttion 
in reference to bncls in :ell partK of the colony. 
He fancied th:ct the person referred to hy the 
member for Dulimba mu,;t lmve got into the 

wrong office, because he was ccrta.in that l\lr, 
Jamc,; would have given <1ll the informcction that 
W:tS rOljUirecJ. 

~Ir. BUCI(I.J;\ND ~aid ho \Vas not referring 
so n1nuh to the wrty in which the 1n~1p~ were 
exhihitecl a~ to the absence of infonnation con
cemin::· the Lccm\ Act and its muemlmeut.s. He 
had hatl to givr2 the gentleman he referl'ed to all 
the detaib he l'equired in his own office. 

1\Ir. AKNEAE sctid the hon. member for 
Gympie did not c<etch thmoughly what the hon. 
nw1nber for Ip::3wieh >::tid about the position in 
which the laml ofiice at Ipswich was in. The 
nHicer at Gyn1pie, who received £150 a year, 
did the work that was )'aid £or at 11aryborong·h. 
Ipt.":ich, and Iiockhmnpton at the ntte of £300 a. 
yercr. At Ipswich they had a bnd agent at £300. 
He believed th<1t Mr. Itnio received £-100-in all 
£SOO. 

Mr. O'SULI,JVAN: He is the commissioner. 

:Mr. AN"NEAR said :1\lr. Rule \\as the com
luissioner, bnt he went to Ipswich and held 
courts· antl granted \cel'tiflcate~. 'fhat \vhich 
cost in othe1~- pl \CO~ 1:300 n year ';vas done in 
C}ympie fur £150. Now, he wns not in the 
ha.bit of -;peaking very nnwh, but when he 
put a Cjn8stion to :1 :\Iinh;ter, he should 
~;'Ct an auswer. He had aske<l wh~ther 1\lr. 
Boa.rd w,t1"' to go to i\Iaryborough or not? 
The admission made by the I\Jinistn fOl' Lands 
with reference to the system of promotion in the 
LanL1s l)epartlnent "\vas an unfortunate one, a,nd 
it was to be hoped that it did not apply to other 
<leprntmeuts of the public sen ice. The hon. 
guntlentan ~tated that in ap1 1ointing· a succes .or 
1.o :\fr. Shepherd he consultP,d :Mr. Itule. He 
(iiir. "'\nneal') thon,;·ht that if he had been in the 
position of the i\iini,;tcr he would have consulted 
~mne ol;1cer who had been longer in the service 
tlmn :\Ir. Rule. They had heal'd, and he 
1Jelieved thete wa:-: s()1ne truth in tbe sta.tmnent, 
th,ct it took I\Ir. Eule all his time to earry out 
the clnties of his own ortico. \Vhv was not the 
U ncler Flecretary of the departme;1t consulted in 
a, question of prmnotion, or the Snr\·eyor
Cener,cl, or the chid clerk? The hon. gentle
lll:tn al.sl> st"·, ted that now was the only tirne 
th:1t persons could get any inforrnation in 
the La,nd~ office ; that the ::trrangmncntH there 
had been very imperfect nntil within the last 
month or two, but now they were perfect. He 
(l\lr. Annem-) had goue to the Lands office 
scores of thnes to 111nke inquiries for his con
Htitnuut.s, and other persons, and he couhl 
"·'Y that he had always met with the greatest 
courtesy, and received prompt and reliccble 
infonn~ttion, and fron1 no one cli.d he receive 
greater courtF'-'Y or more prornpt infornw.tion 
than from a g~entlenu1n who wa.s now in the 
gccllery, :1\fr. Heeney. Ho hoped the :\Iinister 
wonld reconsi!ler his deter1nination not to alhnv 
~rr. Conanist:Jioner Doard to viNit l\[arybnrough 
to hold conrt" there, because if thctt clecbinn were 
enni<·d ont there would be verv little land 
selor-tod in l\frrryborough. There wt~s any an1ount 
of s·o1H-l land in the c1i::;trict, but there was a good 
deal of trnu1Jlc in getting infonnation at the office 
in J\laryl1m·ongh. Nn one had h,,d nwre tronble 
than he had in getting infunnation there. l--Ie 
would not ~<ct,y that the infonua.tion wa.s dunictl, 
bnt it was giYen in such ~t \\.:ty n.s to be of very 
little benefit to the ccpplicccnt. 

The Ho:-r Sm S. \1-. GJUFJHTH scci<l nn 
that vote~which \Vas headed "Sale nf land," but 
which onght to be c·.:tl1ecl "Selection of lanc1," 
bcccnvm thuw~ officers wm·e alnwst entirely C~IH
cerned in selection-he thought it wn,s m;1utl to 
ac.:k fur infornwtion a~ to th-e progress of selection. 
They lmd 8een the annual report of the U nd~r 
Secretary for the last year, and he was sure 1t 
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would be interesting to the Committee and the 
public to know wlmt was the rate of selection at 
the present tilne, nnd since the last report \vas 
laid on the table of the House. Another thing 
he would like to kncnv sorrwthin'.; about, was the 
subject of villa~.;;e se~tlen1ent. He was :...;orry that 
his hon. fri<·Jlfl, :IIr. Jor<lan, w.ts not there that 
evening. That hon. n1muhal' did not nnc1erst.lnd 
that the b!l<l Estimates wnnlcl come on tlmt d;ty, 
or he wnnld ha\ e been glad to Lu prese11t, 
altlwugh his health ".•.s not Ycry good. He (Sir 
S. \V. Griltlth) woul<i like to know something 
nJ10ut tho..;e two u1atters-the progTcss of 
selection, and the lJl'ogres~ of "~ illage settlenwnt. 

1\Ir. HYNE S[l,id he did not c:o.ctly a~Tee 
with \\hat hml fallen from hit< colle::tg·ne, lHr. 
Annear. He was afr[l,id the hon. me;nber had 
cast aspersi<llm un the Land Agent at 1viary
borough \vh-ich were uude0ervecl. 

Mr. Al'\NJ~AR : I cast no aspersions on 
him. 

l\fr. HYKE said the rmnnrks of the hnn. n1em
ber could b.J con,;trc;ecl in that w[l,y. The hem. 
n1cn1ber renmrked tha,t if .r,Ir. Bo;J,i'( l ceased to 
visit l\Ial·ybul·ough thc1'e would Lo \·ery little 
la!Hl selected. The het WD,S th:tt if ::V[r. Hnchon, 
thela.nd::tr-;·cnt, hndnfanlt, it was(l\'Cl"-zeal in givin~;· 
inforrnation. That gentL:m~Lll wa.'; a rno~t l;a,ins
ta,kins· rnan, and nJwa.vs ready to giye informa
tion to applicants. He (:\Ir. Hyne) wtes afraid 
th11t the rcmai'l's of his colleague were rather 
deroga tm~y to 1\Ir. J-I ndson. 

Mr. Al\'KE;\.H. said he ust no asper.c[on 
whatever on 1\'h. Hudson. Hnt he did that 
t~a.t gentleu1~-~n hn.L1 a very al)l'npt r11a.nner. 
'\Vben he '"" ht,;t in l\Iaryborongh he hac\ to g·o 
several times tothoofticeofthe bnJ agent with the 
late Minister for I,nnds. \Vhen 1\Ir. ,Tordnn left 
the offlct:: he said to hitn (1\Ir. -'\.nncar), "\V ell, 
I am not ~urprised that there is not a gre;<t deal 
of busines~ done in the bnd office at :\Iary
borough, as I consider 1lr. }Iud,<nl's conduct Yery 
abrupt hH1cm1." 

Mr. J\IJ<;LLOE, mid, with reference to the 
snggestionuutdo by the hon. 1nmnbur for Burnun, 
that the con1n1i:ssioner :-:;honld be aJlo\Yed to go 
further out into the cc;nutry districts nnd acce)Jt 
n.pplications there, he thought the i(lea was a 
very good one. :F'or insktncu, one part of the 
Isis Scrnb district belonged to Bnncbbcrg, and 
another to i\laryborough, tLnd it \Yas :-;nn1etilnes 
vent diificult for applicm1ts in that district to 
know which place they belon~·ecl to. It would be a 
very much better pbn if a conrtconld buappoi1.tcd 
to sit at such lJlaces as the I,;is Scrub, Tiaro, 
and other placE' throughout the district. It would 
facilitate the selection of land, and be a great 
assi:-;tance ~ud ;.;[Lving of expense to selectors. 
There \Va~; another :-;uggestion he would offer, and 
that was thnt hnd co1mnis ,ioners should hnYe 
power to deal with selections taken up in another 
<.li~trict. J'or instnuce, there ,ya;; a, g-ood deal nf 
Helcction going on in the Kan~1ll';·o di:-;trict by 
resi<lents in tlle Gym pie cli ,trict, and they had to 
go all the w~LY to 1\ anango to lWlke :tpplic~tions, 
n.n<l to appea.r there again on thG day their 
nan1e;; were called. The j onrneying to nnd fro 
in ,-;nch C.k_,,Js < 'Jnsed c.;Ont;iclm·n.ble e:.;.pen~)e mtcl 
loo of time. Hi.s snc:·gc.stion "'"'' that they 
:;lwnl<l allow counlli.~·iont'l'.':i tu rect-ive tu:~Limouy 
in reference to the fulfilment of conditions 'tnd 
other matters in the district where the peot;le 
lin'd. That would Htwe the loss of umch time 
a.nd render unnePessary a great rlca.l of tnt\~cl
ling. A goo!l deal of irriUttion was smnetime .. 
causc1l by the Lanil Connui.-.;:-::iont::.rf; opposing a 
proceeding of tlw,t nat11ro. I-le n1:v~1e an appli
cation hin1sclf on one occa.s:::d<Jll to the l\Iinis
ter for L<.1:nd,-; tu n.llow an exaurinatiou to 
take place in his district with regard to a 
selection in the N armngo district, and he 

know th[l,t the land [l,gon.t at N anango re"ented 
it, c,nd g·::tYe all the trouble he possibly could. 
He knew that people living in the Logan district 
had ::tsked poruli,s«Jion Lo h[tVe their bn~iness tlone 
\Yith the connnis.-;ioner :1t Gynrpie, aucl it h::tcl 
been granted. As he had said before, it would 
sa,ve;""Ln inlniUlSC amount of trouble and ft.nnoynnce 
to selectors if tho.so little matters could be dealt 
\Vith in the way su~~f(e~ted. 

Mr. POWERS s,,id he did not intm:d to give 
bnu. rnc1nbers to "lnHler~tand that there was any 
desire on the part of anyon·c tlmt :Mr. Board 
should discontinue his visits to l\Iaryborough. 
The whole district was so satisfied with the ""Y 
in which matters were conducted bv J\Ir. Board 
that they wished the present state of affJ.irs to be 
continued. He had simply suggested that the 
system :·: lwuld be caniecl one step further, and 
tlr t the commissioner should not only visit 
J',faryborough, but also the I sis Scrub and Tiaro, 
so as to recci \?e applications. IIe ·wonld nlso 
point out that if J\Ir. Hudson were appointed 
commis,ioner >1t I\Iarybnron'"h, that would be 
another oHice. The ohice was workell frorn 
G ynqJie a..t preHent becanse that WfL'5 ::1 central 
point, and there was no necessity for ::1 cmn
Inis.sioncr at ~Inryborongh, because the \Vork 
could not be better carried on th,m it was at 
present. 

:iHr. ISAJUBERT said mure facilities shoulcl 
Le given tn intendin~ selectors. Selector::.; en
countered great diificulties and hardships in the 
m[l,tter., ''lluded tu by previou,; speaker,;. There 
wa.-; a mtf)e ttt pre~cnt in hi!:i hand~ where a Iart.;e 
nnutber of ]{osewoocl ;:-;ettlers \vent up to 
Toowoon1ba to select Jnnd under thn vilhtge 
~ettleruent sehmno. at Crow' M N B'"t. They had 
tn t,d to the expense of getting up to 
Toowoornba anc1 spend.ing- ,E)J1Je tinw there, 
:1nd then fell into thr hn.nc1s of a, stn·veyor nn-;.ued 
Hassall. Ecwh uwn paid .£1, supposing th:tt it 
w,t·s Jmrt of the monev that had to Le paid for 
the land; but they were clearly clefrnude<l of 
that tmwnnt. TheY h:td ctsked him to obtain 
~mne redress; but h8 had told thmn thm·u \vas no 
redress, althnug·h he wunld bring the m:ctter 
nncler the notice of the Minister. He thought 
the IHinister Rhonld issue instrnctions to the 
bml a:;-ents to make out applice~tions if, the 
neroons could not do it them, .. ~;]ves. Some 
i1etter arrangement should bee made by which 
people in any locality could go to th·a nectreHt 
land conrt and select land in such pbces whore 
they intended to go in for village settlement. 

The :iYIIKISTER :FOR LANDS slli<l he should 
be very glad to g-iveinfonnation as t(J the progress 
of village settlen1ent and selection, and no 
doubt it would intr rest hon. members. Up to 
the present time there lmd been D village 
settlements surveyed [l,lld thmwn O]Jen to selec
tion, containing 2;')3 portions of land in the a-.... ~re
gate, and of th~tt ntnubcr nnly G~1- portion;.; hatl 
been selected. In the Brisbctne <listrict there 
\vas one ::;ottleuwnt .. t l\~inderry, where there 
were l!J portiom;, and the whole 10 ·,verE applied 
[nr, aud one rtt Connondale, where there \Vere 
28 portion.-:;, and only 2 a}Jplied fnr. In the Dun
dalJcrg di.:;trict there wa . ..:; one at Cnr,bJ1m, where 
there were 2,~ portions, anc12~~ a.pplicd for. In thu 
( }yn1pie cE -Jtrict tlleru \v:u; one at jrnclw 1~oi, where 
there were l·J portions and 12 npplied for. In the 
Tnglcwootl cli,'Jtrict there '' ~.s one settlen1cmt at 
}Conrangarrn \vhore there ·were 38 portions n,nd 
not one a ppliedfur 1 anrl one at Sonthi(oorang~trra., 
,,vhere there ,,-ere 33 portion,~ and only :i :-tpplicd 
for. Tn the :\Iackay district, there wtt' one at 
St. Helens, where tbore were 38 portions and 
not a ,,ing]e one applied for; :.t.nd one at 
J\Imrincla where thel'e were 27 portions and 
not one appliecl for. In the 1'\ anango dis
trict, there was one at Taabinga, where there 
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were 28 portions and 5 applied fm·. The 
actual cost of the survey of the.sc mnouuted 
to .101,-F,:l, and the total l'eut,, rccei\·ed amounted 
to c.X70 Os. Gd., ftlH1 the ~Ul'VPY fee.-; which WOl'U 

lJaid iu fi vo yeilrly ln .. .;;Llhlll3ll't1', to' £{jS lD~. (icl, 
So that t!1c.,; total amount uf receipts v1ras 
£13!) ~'-:., a~a~nst :1-11 GXJK~nclitnre for the ~nrvey 
of la1HJ of ,~:.:1-:4:):~. }le w::ts not rn~tkino· n,n)r 
COlJ11lllmt,, hnt 1nerr•ly g·i ving- hc.m. uwn1 Cer.; 'a, 
plain stctternent of the facts. lt appce>red to him 
that iu certain diRtriets, v:lwre those village 
settl~lllellb; were near coutn:;-; of popnlrttion, so 
that fanner~ could get a 1narkGt fo1· their produce, 
they were hkely to be succesofu! ; but in districts 
'\Vhere none of then1 lwd been surveyed, a\vny 
from any :settler11e11t, and ·where it '";_'s expected 
that a selector would be able to make a li vin" 
out of ejghty acre;.:, which wo.1..s the ntaxinnuH~ 
of in nutny c~:,t;t.-;, indifferent htn{1, it v-ns cruel 
to the 1nen to ntt..e1upt to in cl nee thc:m to o-o on 
the bnd, :m<l it was lwpele"'' to think that any 
gotHl ru'nlt worJd accrue. Tho::;o were the Yilla<..re 
settlement,; which had been aln'ndy thmwn op~n 
for ~electwn. "The 1>riucivle \Vas rec·'ivin~ u 
thorough and fair tri::t.l, and he w. \8 determined 
that the ;-)tCF~ taken by hiH preclect···~or, who ''-~18 
lllo~t sn11gnine m.; to the suceess of the scbmue, 
sho;1ld not in any wny be thwm-tcd uy any 
~t.etion of hiN. \Vherever initiatory lJI'oceed
Illg:-) were taken ntH.l t5urvey::; nwde, the svstmn 
was being carried on, and the lanll wo1ild. be 
thrown open gTadnally for selection hy the public. 
~.,here were certainly one or two \Vhich, to his 
ovvn kno\vlcdge, could. onl~y re:-;nlt in failnre, as 
they were Hituated in p:uts of the country where 
there. \\'[L~ 110 chance-: of ex.pe0ting ,ettlcnient on a 
sn1all t:cale to ?nccecd fo1~ rn:1nY ye:1,ts to cmne. 
Now, at Port Dcmglaf) there w~1s ~t vill:tg~~ Kcttle
rnent w hi eh lw iumgined wonld go off very '\Yell
the Yillage of Enhuua. That would be OllCncd 
for Hele.;tion on the :>th of :1\nvenlber. .At llo111:1 
there wa._, a.,

1
Yillage t>ettlentcnt--a vilb.ge callt·rl 

Cognrra. 'Inerc.~ ''Tere sixty f::-:.·n1:..:; there and only 
fivu had been a,pplied for. 1\Tenr Tocnyoou1lnt 
thm·e wa:-3 the village of Haven::;bm1rnc, and. he 
believed tlmt also wonlcl be :c success, bec:1use it 
had the advantages which he considered neces
sary to n1ake it a succe:::~:. There vvas go~\d la.ncl, 
and it wa::; within reasonable distn,uce of a 1narket, 
"?~ ~ brge population was e>lt·cady settled in the 
V!Cll1lty. 
. Mr. GROOM: It was never advertised except 
1n the Go·cer11 ncnt Ga.:cttc. People l~now nothing 
about it. 

'fhe I\HXISTElc :FOR LAKDS s>Licl there 
were to be eighty farmR, and the lnncl would bo 
thrown open on the 5th of j'~ ovember. Even if 
they lmd ne,·er ucen adverti:-;ed at all, the land 
would Le applied for two <>r three time,; over. At 
]\Ionnt Brit ton, near l'~ el>O, :1 YilLge settlmnent, 
enllud l Jnll:tm·nmm, would be thro\Yl1 open on the 
5th of Knncmlwr also. There would be eleven 
bnns there, but he was nfmid it was not very 
lil<.::dy to be a f-:luceet::s. Then, in a:Jditi.on to 
tlwoc, the Cnmmittee would rm<lerstnn<l that they 
had one at lllackccll. 'fhat h:trl )Jeen smveyed. 
·rbere w~1..s one at Gyn11_)ie called .Brooyar, two 
at 1-lerberton, o:ne of which \V:1::J likely to he 
seleete(l--i\Jlunl1m.h. . ' 

l\Ir. I\HiEI'HY : There i,; one at B:wcaldine. 

The I\iiKlS'fE le }'()}" LANDS ·nit! th''''e 
wm; une near J.\lackny, ~tt Cnpe liiJlsbor(lugb, 
anothel' at 1-::im:bcrtnn, which was not likC'ly tu 
be t:cken up, and which he had :ulvi:;r.<l tlmt no 
further step-; :-4honltl lw tnkcu in connection 
\vith, a~ it \Vas not ver)~ £ar front one of the othel' 
v~lla:0·e sottlen1ent~ 1 a.nLl nn one had e\·er <.Lpplied 
for ::.1, iiingle one of the selt.'etions. Smne of tlw,t 
h1nd lmcl been open fur f"electiun for yea.rt:) at 
2s. Gd. an acre, and no une would e\.·er tuke 
up any of it, although they could get 160 acres 

and upwards. There was one at lVIaryborongh 
called Tl~cbar, one at Port ])ongbs, ~"Lnd one at 
H.ornn,. In addition to theme there \Vas :1 nu1uher 
of other plncc" where the late 1\lini.,ter for 
Lamb lm<l pbce<l on record his de8irc to h ,_ye 
village settlen1ents-one ~1t Dh1ckal1, one at 'roo
woornba,, fmu at BundaLerg, another at Cairn~, 
three at Gyrupie, mw at Herbertnn, tlnce :et 
l\Iaryborough, one a,t Port Douglas, and three a,t 
Rtnna, ancl with rcga,nl to all those it '\1\'::tS his 
intention, a~ suon as he saw that there \Vi'S auy 
chance of getting people under that system on 
the land, and any expectation of success, to pro
ceed with the scheme instituted by his prede
cescor in the department, and in which he knew 
many hon. m em ben; ccincerely believed. The total 
anwunt np to the preBcnt tin1o spent in survey 
was .£·i,G3S, while they had only got back £13U Ss. 

The HoN. Sru S. W. GlUFFITH: It is too 
soon. 

The I\IINISTEH FOR LA::"TDS said the 
Connnittee n1uRt UlH.ler::;tand thn.t they could not 
ca,rry on a large depart1uent unles·~ they got smne 
revenue, :Cl!'l.d they \Vere not getting it fnnn that 
schen1e, although Ire hoped they were getting 
settlement. He had placed the rul bets of the 
ca:':le before hon. uimnbers, nnd they could 8ee 
tha,t iu rnany c::u:;c_'t: settlern.ent wa8 not tnldng 
nhce. If some of those s1tes htt<l been more 
judiciously selected, a gteat saving would have 
accrued to the country. 

The HoN. Sm S. W. GRIFFITH, \Vhat 
about genera,l selection? 

The J\IIN'IS'fER FOR LANDS said tlmt he 
could nut gi vo the hlm. gentle1uan the exact areas 
tlmt were being selected, except np to the end 
of last .June, \l.-hich wqnld l1e found in the 
returns of the depnrtn1ent. (}razjng settk1nent 
had l Jl'oceeded ver:;~ sati:-JhLctori.1y. Grn.zing Ltrm;:;, 
whenever they had been proclaimed, were a]>piied 
for at once ; and he con~idcred tha.t t.hat THlrtion 
of the 1\..ct \Vtts giving general :;;ati"faetion. 
Agl'iculturnl Nettlelnent \V~t8 not proceeding- as 
mvidly '"'-he should v.ish, bnt that was probably 
on acconnt of the vel'y bad sPasons, tmd the nlmost 
hopelessnes~ of the selector being aLle to get any 
reasonable return withinareasonableti1ne. Honle
stend selection, on the contrary, was lJrocecding 
very satisfe>ctorily indeed. In fact, the bulk of the 
selection taking place was in the direction of 
what they rnightcall ho111estead fanns anclgrazing
farms ; but the selection was not proceeding 
very rapidly with regccrd to what were known as 
agTicultural farms-that \\as fctrms at higher 
prices than the homestead scl8ctions. 

1\fr. ~lURPHY ?aid that he wonlcl like to 
puint ont to the I\linister for Lands th:tt to make 
some ofthooe dllage settlements a success it wunld 
bo well worth while if the departlllent advised 
the Hydraulic }:ngineer's Depal'trnent to otal't 
sonw sehenw of ul1tainiug a Yi-uter Knpply, and 
ascert::tin if smue schen1e of irrigation eoHlll uot be 
devisecluy which the people could be inclnced to 
select the lands surveyed ful' thoc;e vilbge settle
Inents. lt..,or instance: in the neig'bLourhoodof sorne 
of the \V e·.tmn towns, if they were to grow V<'ge
tables by whit~ labonr instead of by the Chinese 
a:; at present it would be necesmry for the Uov
crmnent to see if they could not provide some 
111ean8 of irrig;ation l1y which the peovlc :,electin;; 
those f:mn" could get water for the purpose of 
growing crovs sntficient to snppl} tho demand in 
their neighbourhood. Of course all the veg c:
tables \Yere grown now by irri.;ation, but that 
was only done on n lin1ited sco.1le by the Chine~e 
getting on to KOnle htrge \V:1terhule anrl w:;ing the 
Wftter, but they went no further than gro\-ving· 
vegetables. lf a proper irrigation :-;cherne, such as 
a bore, were put down in theneighlJonrhood of those 
village settlements, all the nmize and wheat and 
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grain of all kinds required for food, and for horse 
feed in the \Vestern portion of the colony, could 
be locally produced, aml they might by that 
means make the scheme of village settlement a 
succe~s ; but, unless son1e assistance were given 
by the Government in that way, the scheme 
would fail. He hoped the Lamis Department 
would work \vitb the Hydran1ic }~ngineer',-1 
Depfcrtment in any scheme for· irrigation that 
they could devise. Of course the hon. 
ger{tlenmn pointed to the fact tlmt n great 
deal of money had been spent in the surveys, 
and very little revenue had accruc<l to the Lnnds 
Department from that ; and, althoug·h he had not 
exactly said so, yet he could tell from the hon. 
gentleman's tone that he was inclined to think in 
consequence that the village settlement scheme 
had been n failure. 

The MINISTER FOR LANDS: No. I have 
nothing to complrlin of. 

Mr. MU RPHY se~id the hon. gentlern»n had 
said that, but he did not think it, judging 
from his tone, and he (Mr. Murphy) was inclined 
to think, from his very cool tones, that the 
scheme was not likely to be a success. He 
did not think that village ;;ottlement was a 
kind of settlement from which the L»ncls Depart
ment should expect a grertt deal of revenue. Tho 
object was to get fanning crnnrnunitieR settled in 
close proximity t,, each other, where they might 
have schools and other necessaries of civilised 
life within reach. Especially in the we ;tern 
portion of the colony the children of Sillectors 
had to grow np almost uneducated. A ,ilhge 
settlement would enable those who composed it 
to work for one another's benefit; tlwy would 
form a compact, instead of a scattered com
munity. If the Lands Depm·tment woulcl try to 
work with the Hydraulic Engineer's Department 
in pre[•aring some "cheme of water supply, by 
boring on the site of those village settlements, it 
would do a great deal towards promoting close 
settlement in the colony. 

Mr. GROOM said he could not allow the 
clelxtte on that subject to close without saying 
how exceedingly glad he was-and he believed 
the entire Committee shared hiR ilentiments-to 
hear the statement which the 1Iinister for Lancls 
had made with reganl to the progreRs of settle
ment. It was very gratifying, more especially 
in view of the very bad season the colony was 
going through. Men who !me! beo,n in the 
colony fifty years bad assured him that they 
had never known a season so severe as the 
present, and they looked forward with dread 
to what would happen unleds a change cmne 
soon. It was useleRs to expect people to take up 
farming land until that change did take place; 
they would not do so in such a dreadful season 
as the colony was now suffering under. He was 
pleased to hear that village settlement had pro· 
gressed in the way stated by the hon. gentleman. 
It was a perfectly new departure as far as 
Queensland was concerned, and it had not been 
attempted in any of the other colonies. \Vhere 
village settlements had been formed in the neigh
bourhood of towns, or where there was a market 
easily accessible by rail way, a good many selec
tions had been taken up. He was particularly 
interested in the Havensbourne oettlement,and was 
pleased to hear that there were already eighty f>trms 
open for selection. People were anxiously waiting 
for that land to be thrown open, and he belie,·ed 
he was right in saying there would he at least 200 
applications lodged for it. He knew of eight or 
ten Lincoln farmers with their families who had 
been waiting for the last ten months, and as soon ''s 
the land was thrown open they would be among 
the people who would endeavour to settle dcwn 
there. With regard to the £4,000 spent on 
surveys, it counted as nothing compared with 
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the settlement of people on the land ; and 
if the return in the shape of revenue was 
small, it should be remembered that the more 
people were settled on the land the greater 
would be the consumption of dutiable articles 
imported through the Custom-hou~e. In view 
of the prc'ient deplorable season the colony might 
C<>ll"Tatnbtc itself on the fact thrct settlement 
was

0 

ln·o~rer_;~ing so steadily an cl so s~tti:::;factorily; 
and thf~ fignreH given by the hon. gentleman 
\Vonlt-1 lw read with great Satisfaction throughout 
the colony. He was pleased, also, to hear th:"t 
the Jl,finister for Lands was going to follow m 
the footsteps of his predecessor, :!Yir. Jordan, as 
far as village settlen1ents and grazing farn1s were 
concerned. If the hon. gentleman did so, he 
believed that next se,sion he would have as 
gratifying a story to tell as he had told them that 
evening. 

Mr. ISA:\1BERT said that as the instigator of 
the villa«e settlement scheme, he n11turally took 
a lively o interc.~;t in its progress, and he could 
assure the Committee that the sl:atement of the 
Minister for Lands that the scheme was to have 
a fflir trial had given him gre><t satisfaction-that 
it wets not to be interrupted owing to the change 
in the heads of the department. If only proper 
care was taken in selecting suitable land, not too 
far a way from centres of popubtion, there could 
not be the least doubt that 1t would be a success. 
He would sngg·est that in more distant places, 
wher8 the land was suitable, although there was 
no likelihoor\ of settlement at present, the Gov
ernment should reserve that land for village 
settlement. They need not go to the expense of 
surveying it; it would he enough for the prese~t 
to re,erve it, until in the course of a few years rt 
ws"s wanted, as it certainly would be, for village 
settlement. 

Mr. ANNEAR said he had to congratulate 
the hrm. member for Barcoo. They had always 
been led to believe that that hon. member was a 
"pure merino," and now they found that he was 
poo;sessed with a desire to settle people on the 
lands of the colony. 

:Mr. MURPHY : So I have always been. 

Mr. ANNEAR said the hon. member did not 
bear that reputation, and he was glad to find that 
thev had been mistaken in him. They had been 
told that the hon. member was the most pro
nounced S<llmtter in the colony, and now it 
appellred that he possessted the most liber~l icleas. 
The .1\linister for Lands wa.s under a misappre
hension with regard to a question put to him 
by the hrm. member for Burrum. The hon. 
gentleman said he should take the hint, and 
intimated that for the future Mr. Board, 
the commissioner for the Wide Bay district, 
would not go to 1\hryborough for his court. 
He took it to be so. The hon. members for 
Gympie and himself had referred to it, but it 
seemed that the hon. gentleman was not inclh;ed 
to extend any courtesy to members on that s1de 
of the Committee, and especially to the members 
for \Vide Bay, Gympie, and Maryborough. He 
certain]~· thought that, in the interests of his 
(:\Ir. Amwar's) constituents, and of a good many 
others living in that district, the Minister, after 
what he had heard from the hon. member for 
Burrum would state whether it was his intention 
to recon'sider the determination he had arrived 
at in that matter a shol't time ago. 

The Mii\fiSTElt I<'OR LANDS said the 
hon. gentlernan was lu;der a. rni~apprehen.sion. in 
saying that he had arrrved at any de:ermmatwn 
at all. \VIutt he had said was that 1t appeared 
to be an anomaly the~t while they had a land 
a~,Jnt at 1\Iaryborough receiving £300 a year he 
w~t~ not able to hold a land court. First of all, 
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it was pointed out that great inconvenience was 
caused by the commissioner having to go frmn 
Gympie to Maryborough, and it struck him 
that, if such were the case, it would be worth 
inquiring into the matter, to see whether 
the land agent at :Ylaryhorough could not 
be called" con11nissioner," and hold court~ ther'2·. 
He had arrived at no decision, hut simply 
said he would inqnire into the matter. He was 
going to nu:tke hi1n~elf acquainted aH far a.s pos
sible with the dnties of officees away from 
Brisbane, and any information the hon. rnembee 
could give him would be received with thanks, 
and would receive consi<leration. It could not 
be expected that he should know exactly what 
was the bnst course to be adopted in all <'ase;,, 
and he was astonished at the hon. gentleman 
stating tlmt he had refused to extend to him the 
courtesy to which he was entitled. 

Mr. ANNEAR: I always speak what I think, 
you know. 

The MINISTER FOR LANDS said he did 
not know what courtesy the hon. gentlem::m 
expected. He had always endeavonred to be as 
courteous to him as possible, and if he had 
wounded hi.s self-esteem or self-respect in any 
way he w:ts very sorry for it. 

Question put and passed. 

BAILIFFS AND RANG EllS OF CROWN I,ANDS. 

The MINISTER FOR LANDS, in movino· 
£5,010, salaries and travelling expensee of bailiff~ 
anrl rangers of Crown lands, said there was a 
reduction of £1,030 on the vote of bst year 
bmnght about by leaving out the •;alaries of fiv~ 
rangerR whose servicP'S would not he required 
after the end of the year, and £50 less for 
incidental expenses. 

Mr. MELLOR asked if the hon. gentleman 
could give the names of the rangers whose ser
vices were to be dispensed with, and alRO 
what her it was intended to give them other 
employment in the department ? 

The MINISTER FOR LANDS said it had 
not been decided yet whose services would be dis
pensed with. The royalty on timber would either 
have to be collected up to the end of the year, or 
else the rangers would have to see that new 
licenses were taken out by those cutting timlJer. 
'Vith refterence to the five rangers whose services 
would be dispensed with, one had died that 
reclnced the number to four. :b'or one of th,;se fonr 
employment would probably be found in the 
Lands office in Brisbane, and he hoped that by 
the end of the year, they would be able to find 
employment for the others. At all eYents they 
had a right to the first vacancies that occurred in 
the department. 

Mr. HYNE said he thought~ that might be a 
convenient time to discuss the new timber regu· 
lations. He would like to know whether they 
were to look upon the regulations as issued as 
final. 

The MINISTER FOR LANDS said the reiTn· 
lations had been gazettcd, and the hon. gentle
man would have plenty of opportnnitie~ of dis
cussing them in the usual vvay. 

Question put and passed. 

SURVEY Ob' ROADS. 

The MINISTER FOR LANDS, in moving 
£1,825-salariesand contingencies-for the snrvcy 
of roads, said the Rstirn>tto was in every way 
identical with that of last year. 

Question put and passed. 

PASTORAL OCCUPATION. 

The MINISTJ<;R FOR LANDS, in moving 
£7, 436-salaries and contingencies--in connection 
with pastoral occupation, said the amount showed 
a decrease of £2,3SG on last year's ]~stimate. 
There was an increase of £14 to thA meqsenger, a 
decrease of £100 in the salary of the officer in 
charge, and a rednction of £300 in the c>tse of a 
drafbnnan whoRe Rervices were no longer re
quired. The vote for survey of runs was reduced 
by £2,000, the dep>trtment having assured him 
that £4,000 would be ample for that purpose. 

The HoN. A. RUTLEDGE asked the hon. 
gentleman why the salary of the officer in charge 
had been reduced by £100? \Vas he a new officer 
to whom it was not considered desirable to give 
the original salary at the start? 

The MINISTJ~R FOR LANDS said the officer 
referred to had previously receiver! ,£300 and 
was promoted to his present position with an 
increase of £100. 

Question put and passed. 

SURVEY Ol!' LAND. 

The MINISTER FOR LANDS, in moving 
£37, 700-Ralaries and contingencie8-~mrvey of 
land, said there was a decrease of £2G on the 
vote of last year. 

Mr. MORGAN said he had intended to raise 
the ([Uestion of the suspension of :iVlr. Surveyor 
Steelo on that vote, but he would take another 
opportunity of introducing the matter, and he 
hoped a discnssion would take place upon it 
bter on. He would like to ask the Minister for 
Lands about some new system in connection 
with surveys, which had come into vogue in the 
last year or two, and by which selectors t>tking 
up land, and having paid the survey fee demanded 
at the time of application, were subsequently re
quired to pay an additional ;;urvey fee? That 
was a matter which was causing a great deal of 
dissatisfaction at present. It might be capable 
of easy explanation, but the selectors did not 
understand it, and that rather increased the 
grievance they felt. One or two instances occur
ring in his own district had been brought under 
his notice. In one case a selector was required 
to lodge with his application a survey fee 
of £14 lls., and when he received his confir
mation papers he was re([uired to vay an extra 
SL!ryey fee of .£3 lls. lld., making a total 
of £18 2". lld. Previously selectors had 
only the one demand made upon them for 
survey fees, and they had not been apprised 
of any change in the arrangements. The first 
intimation the majority of them got was an 
endorsement for extra survey fees upon their 
confirmation pn.pers, an1ounting in sorne ca.ses to 
a very considerable amount. In another case a 
man was called upon to pay a considerable 
incrense upon the amount originally demanded. 
He was called upon to pay, in the first instance, as 
much for the survey of his block of land as selec
tors formerly paid, and then he was called upon to 
pay an additional fee, although, as a matter of 
fact, there were only two lines requiring to be 
surveyed on that selection, as there were selec
tions on either side of it, the lines of which had 
been run. In connection with that matter he 
might also state that some selectors had not only 
to pay the additional survey fee, but they found 
an endorsement like this on their confirnm
tion papers : "Hesidue of rent, 4s. lld." How 
did that arise? Wh:tt was the extra rent for? 
The selectors were always told at the time they 
made their applkations what their annual rent 
would be, and although the extra amount 
demanded Wets but a very small item it was 
not understood by the people. Those were 
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grievances which were rankling in the breasts of 
many selectors, and that was a favourable oppor
tunity for the Ministm to make some sbtement 
which would prove satisfactory or allay a good 
deal of doubt that had arisen. 

The MINISTER FOR LANDS said therp 
WrlS no doubt that complaints were frequently 
made loy selectors that the amounts they we1;e 
calle(l upon to pay for surveys were in oxCPHI:i of 
what they were stated to be when· they lod;;ed their 
applications. He had made inrp1iries from the 
Surveyor-General on the subject, aml he was 
assured they were charged only the actual cost of 
the survey. No doubt the system was somewhat 
misleading to the selector, 'but he was not at 
present prepared to say how it could be remedied, 
unless by cha.rging a very 1nuch hi~ her survey fee 
in the first instance. Then, again, the cost of 
survey5 varied very much in different districts, 
and it varied again where a surveyor had 
to go out to make a few and compara
tively isolated surveys, as in such cases the 
cost of survey would necessarily be more than 
where a large number of selections could be 
surveyed at once. So far ~H he had been able to 
ascertain, the selectors were only charged the 
actual cost of the survey. \Vith regard to the 
other matter mentioned, of 4s. lld. for extra 
rent, he harl not heard of that before, and could 
only assume that there was a small area beyond 
that snrveyed included in the selection and 
a proportionate rent wets charged for it. If the 
hrm. member would bring his memo. to the 
office he would make inquiries into the matter. 

Mr. BARLO\V said there was one rr.atter in 
connection with the survey branch that had been 
brought under his notice. He was not at liberty 
to give particulars, but the substance of the 
complaint was that there \Vere delays in paying 
the surveyors, and, further, when a considerable 
amount of money appeared to have been made 
in a short time by pushing on the work, deduc
tions were made and were carried out in a some
what arbitrary manner. He was not prepared to 
make any charge or find any fault, hut no doubt 
the hon. gentleman in charge of the department 
would give the matter considemtion, and see if 
such a state of things did exist. 

Mr. MORGAN said that with regard to the 
statement that the selectors were not called upon 
to pay more than the actual cost of survey, that 
might be true, but he would ask the Minister 
for Lands if it was not possible that some 
scheme could be devised by which the selector, 
when making his application, could pay at 
once and for all the actual cost of survey ? 
That had been done up to within the la8t year or 
two. In the case of a small selector going to the 
Lands office and being told he would have to pay 
so much for survey fees, he made provision for 
that amount, but then an unexpected demand 
was made upon him for perhaps one-half of the 
original fee, and for that he made no provision. 
\Vith regard to surveyors having to survey 
isolated selections, he could not see why a 
selector, having selected 6-10 acres, should have 
to pay perhaps double as much for his survey 
as one who went to the district a year or two 
before him. He dirl not know whether it was 
possible to average the survey charges, as, if 
it was, it ought to be done. Then there were 
special charges for scrub land and country 
of that kind, by which a man who took up a very 
inferior block of land to that taken up by his 
neighbour might have to pay a much higher fee 
for his survey. If it was possible to arrange an 
average ratP, and to provide that the payment 
on application should discharge all liability for 
surveys, it should be done. 

Mr. A DAMS said that during the past year 
he had received several letters complaining 

about the matter brought forward by the hon. 
'member for \V arwick, bnt he had never been 
able to get any satisfactory explanation. The 
44th section of the Land Act of 1884 contained 
the following provision:-

" 1. The Governor in Council, on the re<>ommenda~ 
tion of the board, nmy su!'l.pcnd the operation of so much 
of the last prt~et)cUng section as requires the land to bo 
at~t nal!v ~H\1'\'CVcrl aJHl marked on the ground before it 
is prfH'l:limc:d Open for ~election, and may require tho 
Snrvc~;or-Gf~lll'ral to il.ividc the laud into lots, and to 
indimitc the position of such lots on proper maps or 
}Jla.ns; 

"2. rrhe land may thereupon be proclaimed open 
for sc1Cf~tion in the same manner as if it had been sur
veyed, and the delineation of the lots on the maps or 
plans shall be deemed to be a .. ~urvey thereof, and the 
lots sh~Lll be deemed to be surveyed lots for the pur
poses of this 1n1rt of the Act." 
Nearly the whole of the district he represented 
had been surveyed in that manner; and when a 
selector chose a piece of land, he had to get a 
surveyor to ascertain whether he had selected on 
one or on four lots. On one or two occasions it 
had been found by the surveyors that the land 
taken up included a corner, and belonged to four 
different selections. Therefore it was impossible 
for a poor man to select land in that manner. It 
w»s actmtlly time lost and paper destroyed in mark
ing out the lam! in that way ; and considering 
that it lay with the Governor in Council whether 
they would allow that mode of survey or not, he 
thought it would he wise on the part of the 
iYiinister for Lands to see that no more land was 
surveyed in that way. 

Mr. ALLA::'-r said he quite endorsed what had 
been said by the hon. member for \Varwick, and 
he trnsted that the Minister for Lands would, 
during the recess, ·arrange that the selector 
should know exactly what he had to pay for the 
survey of his land. If it was neceJ'sary to 
make it a larger sum, let it be made larger; but 
after a certain price had been named, and the 
selector had taken up the land bond, fide on the 
understanding that. he wonld only have to pay that 
sum, it was not right to tell him afterwards that 
he would have to pay so much more, especially as 
the selector had to work his hardest to make both 
ends meet at his start. Being in an agricultural 
district, those matters came constantly before 
him, and he hoped they would be rectified-he 
knew the JYiinister for Lands was anxious to 
rectify them-as soon as possible. It would be 
better, inskad of charging too little at first and 
then asking for n1ore, to charge a little too n1uch 
at first and return the difference to the selector 
when the cost of the survey was ascertained. 
That would be much more satisfactory. 

Mr. GLASSEY said he noticed that thirty-two 
surveyors' labourers rec0ived £2,240, or about 
£70 a year each, and three stone-grinders and 
labomers in the lithographic branch received 
£250, or £83 Gs. Sd. a year each. If those labourers 
were full-grown men the pay they received was 
very small. 

The MINISTER FOR LANDS said the 
surveyors' labourers were not permanently 
employed. There were four attached to each 
camp, and their wages were Gs. 6d. and 5s. Gel. a 
day. 

Mr. GLASSEY: Do they get rations as well? 
The MINISTER FOR LANDS said they did 

not; but they were paid for every day in the 
month, including Sundays, as long as their ser
vices were required. 

Mr. G LASSEY ""id that 5s. 6d. a day for 
a full-grown man seemed a very small amount; 
and even Gs. Gel. a day for men leading rather 
a rough life was a very small sum. They had 
heard a great deal-and he agreed to a large 
extent with what had been said-about clerks 
receiving small salaries ; bqt there were very 
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few comments with re,pect to the wages paid to 
ordinary labourers. He thoug·ht that men who 
had to do rough heavy work were entitled to 
more tl;a!' 5s. Gd. or 6s. Gel. a clay, and he hoped 
the M1mster would take the nutter into his 
serious consideration and incn,n;;;e the ~nnount. 
If no increase were given to those n1en, and he 
happened to be there next ve:cr he would table a 
rnotion for -incre."t."-;ing the" Rn.l.~rie.s-, not only of 
those bbourers, but also of labourers in every 
department of the Government service where 
labourers were employed. 

Question put and passed, 

TRIGONO;\IETRICAL SURVEY. 

The MINISTER FOR LANDS moved that 
there be gran,t,ed to Her Majesty, f<!r the s_ervice 
of the year 1888-0, a sum not exceed m cc £2 uOO for 
Trigonometrical Survey. It was cont:,nplated to 
proceed more vigorously with the work and 
the £1,000 hitherto voted would be insufficlent. 

Question put and passed. 

DEPARTMENT 01!' AGRICULTURE, 

The MINISTER FOR LAKDS moved that 
there be grantecl to Her l\bjesty, for the service 
of the year 1H8K-!J, a ~nun not exceeding £2,130 
for the Departn,ent of Agricultnre. There was 
:tn increase of .£330 on the previous yc1..r'1:l vote. 
The clerk, J\h. Scri veri, was lll'f'viously pai<l 
£250 frmn contingencies, a.ntl it w_t~-; thourrht 
more satisfactory to the House to let it be kno~vn 
exactly what the sahtril~< were. Ho did not 
believe in contingencieg bein(r voted to cover 
salaries which Parliament kn~v nothing about. 
Another clerk who received £30 from contin
gencies was no\v also plar:ed on the I1.:~tinuttes, 
and an addition had been made to the salary of 
the Government Botanist-JYir. Bailey-an' in
crease which be was sure hon. members would 
approve of. 

Mr. HODGKINSON said he was glad the 
hon. gentleman intended to have no salaries 
included in contingencies in the futur-e bnt he 
noticed that, although they had been witlrdrawn 
the contingency vote was not reduced. Ther~ 
was a sum of £1,000 voted last year and a 
sinlilar an1ount vvas a..sked for now. ' 

The MINISTER FOR LANDS said that was 
quite correct. The vote was practically increased 
by £500, but the necessities of the department 
had :1ls.o ir~creased. A very large expenditure 
was bemg mcurrecl by the introduction of seeds 
and plants, w_hich he hoped wonld prove of very 
great econmnlC value to the colony. .1\nxious as;, 
he was to be economical, still, he hoped in the 
future to he able very much to increase that vote. 
He wished, as much as possible, to forwarcl the 
interests of agricultnre ; ancl he hoped es]Jecially 
to be able to introduce something into the North 
~hat would t::ke the place of that agricultural 
mdustry, winch, he was oorry to sav was 
threatened with extinction---the sugar ind~1stry. 
The lands t~ere were suitable for many other tropi
cal productiOns, and it was not only in the clir·ec
tion of agriculture in the North that he hoped 
to be able to encourage, but in the South 
also. He was in correspondence on the sub
ject now, and hoped to he able to give 
e~ect before very long to a project adopted 
with great success in Victoria, of having travel
ling dairies to teach the farmers who were 
in a position to turn their farms to account by 
the manufacture of butter, che10se, and hams, tlre 
best and most profitable way of doing it. He 
was sure the Committee would be only too 
glad to see the vote incrfo·asecl if he could show 
tha_t those r~sults had accrued from his project 
whwh he believed would accrue. 

Mr. GROOM said the late Govemment were 
in communication with the American Govern-

ment with a view to importing a professor of 
agriculture, and six months' salary was voted last 
year. The correspondence had been !aiel on the 
table by the hon. gentleman, a!'d he would like 
to know whether he had recervec' any further 
reply, and whether it was the intention of the 
Governrnent to have a professor of <\griculture, 
and whether the deJ!lWtment would be left nmler 
the supervision of the Under Secretary. He en
dorsed whn,t the hon. g-entleman had said with 
regard to travelling- dairies. He did not believe 
there wa3 any branch of agriculture where 
so much instruction was needed. Hon. mem
bers hcvl described ·some butter manufactured in 
Queensland as being little more than sour cream, 
and if a good system of manufacturing butter 
could be communicated to the farmers, he was 
perfectly sure the result would be very satisfac
tory. He thought they ought to make an effort 
in the direction of obtaining a professor of agri
culture. They had already gentlemen in the 
n1ining clistricts who gave inforrnation on 1nining 
generally, and it was eiJ.ually necessary that 
there should be a lecturer in connection with 
agricultural pursuits. But the mere importation 
of machinery would be nothing if they hacl not 
a practical man to explain the whole dehils. 
Mr. Dow, the l\linister for Agriculture in 
Victoria, was an eminently pmctical man, he had 
travelled all over the United States, mHl was 
con verc"mt with all tbe improvements introduced, 
and not only had he given instruction'' for the 
farmers to be taught the art of making butter, 
but also that they should receive instruction as to 
the selection of cows ::md the method of feeding 
them. So that it was absolutely necessary that 
someone should be employed as a practical 
man if the depar-tment was to be carried on in 
a vigorous way. He was sure that if the 
JYiinister for Lands asked for increased expendi
ture, it would be cheerfully granted for the pur
pose of forwarding the agricultural interests. He 
would like to know whether any information had 
been obtained with re"pcct to the selection of a 
professor of agriculture. The letter written by 
the late Premier indicated the duties that that 
gentleman was expected to perform, ancl the 
ealary was to have been £700 a year. Was it the 
intention of the Government to carry out that 
idea? 

The MINISTER 1<'0R LANDS said no 
further information had been received from 
\V ashington in connection with the matter. It 
was cor;tempbted at first to continue the vote 
for a professor of agriculture~ but conMiclering 
the clutnce~ of that gent.lmnan corning fr01n 
America, it had been discontinued. No satis
factory reply had been received, and he considered 
it just as well to dispense with the vote; but if 
the gentleman should arrive he would be 
utilised immediately, and, if necessary, his 
salary would be placed on the Supplementary 
]';stimates, because the House had already 
affirmed the desire to have a profess0r of agricul
ture if a competent man could be obtained. 
The previous Government decided that they 
would endeavour to get one from the United 
States of America. He quite agreed that it was 
most desirable to get an efficient man, but the 
matter was one surrounded with some difficulty, 
owing· to the great difference in the systems of 
agriculture requirecl for the various parts of the 
colony. A man might be a good tropical agri
culturbt, and might not succeed if he came to 
the southern part of the colony, and vice versa. 
It was doubtful whether, even in America, they 
would get one man competent to deal with the 
whole colony. He was rather inclined to think 
that they would rec1uire more than one instruc
tor. He hoped the time was not very far 
distant when they would have an agTicultur-a] 
college, very likely two, one in the southern 
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part of the colony, and one in the l'\ orth. 
It took some little time to mature a depart
ment of agricultnrc, and although he wished 
to give effect to the wishes of the Committee 
on the subject, he had not yet haLl time 
to do so. 'fhoy were establishing two test 
stations or State nurseries in the North. The 
Under Secretary for Agriculture had taken a 
great deal of trouble in introducing n,nd arra,ngR 
ing for the introduction of a great vcuiety of 
seeds and plants of economic value. He hoped 
they would also be ttble soon to give effect to the 
travelling dairy system, and get competent men 
to teach farmers how to cure hams and btccon, 
and such things as that. The Department of 
Agriculture wrcs still in its initiatory stage and lmd 
not yet ::tssun1ed any very great ilnport~tnce, but 
it w:.ts hoped that in the course of time it would 
develop D,nd become worthy of a colony such as 
Queenshnd, which embraced an enormous extent 
of agricultural !and. All they required was to 
ascertain the best purpose to which it could be 
put. 

Mr. ALLAN said one thing tlmt would be of 
great use to agriculturists here would be the 
establishment or' an agricultural farm. A :node! 
farm had been tried in the colony already, but it 
had been put in a most onthmdish place, in the 
middle of a scrub, where the soil was utterly 
nnsnitable for agriculture. It was situated at a 
place called Ynelbah, between Dalby and Homa, 
a loccdity where no one in the world would ever 
think of growing anything. \Vhat they wanted 
was to h<:"Lve an agricultural farn1 stnrted on real 
good soil, right in the middle of a district where 
agriculturists were now settled-Bay, SOlne
where on the Darling Downs, or at Allora or 
\V arwick. He did not cttre where it wtts situated, 
so long as it war:; on good soil and in a farrnin~ 
district. They might have three or four such 
farms-one, "ay, on the Darling Downs, ttnother 
in \V est l'IIoreton, and another at Bundttberg. The 
best-paying thing they could have in the country 
wao omnething by which they could find out 
how to feed themselves and their stock. If they 
had h,tlf-a-dozen agricultuml farms such as l1e 
suggested, they would all pay, and would suc
ceed far better than establishing experimental 
farms in country where agriculture had not been 
tried, tts in the caee of the model farm to whi<'h 
he had alluded, which wtts simply a failure and 
fiasco. The farms should be in the hands of 
experienced, sensiblt>, clear·hettded, practic;cl 
men, who would be able to teach the farmers in 
the district how best to utilise their land, how to 
profitably use irrigration, and how to learn 
what wets best for the soil. The Committee were 
doing their best by a protectionist tttriff to 
encourage the people of the colony to provide 
what produce wtts rcr1uired, without having to 
send out of the colony for it, and he believed that if 
agricultural far1ns were forn1ed aK he suggeBtecl, in 
the middle of good farming· districts, they would 
repay their cost tenfold. 

Mr. O'SULLIVAN said he wanted to know 
who was tot the head of thttt branch dqmrt
ment? \Vas the Under Secretttry the teacher of 
agriculture? 

The MIKISTER FOil LANDS said the 
Under Secretary for Agriculture was 1\Ie. Peter 
:McLean. 

Mr. O'SULLIV AN said he knew that before. 
\Vhat he askecl was whether the Under Sccre· 
tary was the teacher. The hon. gentleman had 
stated that they wanted a mnn who knew a 
great deal, and could teach farmers how to make 
cheese and butter. Did the hon. gentleman 
know whether 1\fr. JVIcLean was a practical 
man? Jlifr. J'vicLcan never grew a cabbttge. 
Tlmt appointment wtts the biggest farce imagin
able. It was such a farce that he wonld recom-

mend the Minister to send Mr. McLean to the 
planet :Mars, where it was sbted, in a para
graph in one of the local Jmpers recently, 
that a grea,t dea,l of irrigation was going 
on. It was only s<nnething like 3G,OOO,OOO 
miles away. l'IIr. JVIcLean had been a failure in 
every position in which he lmd been placed, 
aud wrk~ a perfeetly ignorant and uneducated 
Inan, yet he wa~ getting a sahtry of £500 a year, 
and £300 a year allowance in lieu of travelling 
expenses and forage. Thlr. McLean lHtd a very 
big fal'ln of his own, but could never grovv a 
cablmge on it. \Nhy should an establishment 
like the Department of Agriculture be created to 
find a salary for tt loafer. He (::l.Ir. O'Sullivan) 
did not like to take advantage of his position in 
thttt Committee to say anything behind a man's 
back. His g-eneral habit was to speak good 
of a man, but he could not help speaking 
out when he saw that that man was 
being fed and kept out of the public revenue 
of the c,J!ony though he lmd never done 
work to the value of one shilling for it. 
'Vhttt was the use of the Minister for Lands 
talking about sending to Americ:' for a scientific 
man, when there were able men, and well educated 
men, in the colony? There was no need to 
ttppoint a man who could ilcrcrcely write his 
nmne. That gentlernan had a, hand in forn1ing 
that agricultural farm a.t Y eulbah. 

HoNocuAnLE 1\InmEHS : No. 
Mr. O'SULLIV AN said he was there at the 

time, and the then l'IIinister for Lands wtts there 
aho. Jliir. McLean wtts utterly unfit for the 
office, and they wanted able men. 

Mr. STEVENS said the hon. member who 
h~Ld jn!-lt sat down 'vas qui to \vrong in saying th<-l.t 
that department was formed merely to give 1\Ir. 
:\'[cLean a billet. It was formed after very 
strong expressionK of opinion by rrutny hon. 
nwn1bers in the House, and by rnn.ny ver8ons 
outside of it. A Uepartment of Agriculture was 
very much needed indeed; and, although Mr. 
]}{cLean was not a scientific m:'ln, he had done a 
certain amount of good work since he hacl been 
in that position. If hon. members would take 
the trouble to visit that department they would 
find a great deal of information had accumuhtterl 
there during the hest year or two. In regard to 
the experimental farm at Y eulbah, the most 1\Ir. 
JVIcLmtn had to do with it was breaking it up. 
The site was chooen by a late :Minister for Lands. 
He hac! been able to obtttin a great deal of very 
vttluable information from the deptcrtment in 
question. It was of the highest vaiue to a 
practical fanner. 

Mr. HODGKINSON said it wao unfortunate 
tlmt the Minister who lm<l had charge uf that 
department in the last Government was ab· 
sent throug·h illness, ttnd that the gentleman 
who had preceded him was no longer a member 
of the House. They had recently heard a 
homily from a member un the Government side 
as to the irnpropriuty of making accusations 
against persons in their absence, and of using 
expressions thttt they would not like to use out
side. He did not think the hon. member for 
Stanley would say anything inside the Committee 
that he would not say outside ; but, knowing the 
weight of that hon. n1e1nbcr's wonh.;, it .seemed 
strange that he should apply such part10ulrrrly 
offenHive expresRionti to a 1nan holding a very 
dignified position in the Civil service of the 
colony. 'rhe word "loafer" wtts very objection
able. JHr. 1\IcLettn was no personal friend of 
his, he did not know him in fact; but, to 
say the least of it, it was very indiscreet on 
the part of the hon. member to use such an 
obnoxious word. He had not the slightest 
doubt but that there were members in the 
Committee who knew Mr. McLean. That 
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gentleman must certainly have some merits, and 
some hon. members woulcl be able to show that, 
so far from being a loafer, he had done some 
very valuable work. 

Mr. BARLOvV said, after the very serious 
accusations that had been brought against the 
gentleman at the head of .the Department of 
Agriculture, the item should be adjourned until 
there were more Opposition members present. 
Such ch>trge,; as had been made against that 
gentleman should be vindicated from that side of 
the Committee by those' who could speak with 
authority, especially as the gentleman who bad 
held the office of Minister for Lands for so long 
was no longer a member of the House, and 
the late Minister for Lands was ill. 

The MINISTER lfOR LANDS said that no 
charge had been made against the Under 
Secretary for Agriculture by any Minister. Mr. 
M cLean was so very well known tho,t any vindica
tion of the charge made by the hon. member for 
Stanley was unnecessary. He had had tm 
opportunity of watching J\fr. McLean's career in 
the department since he had been in the office, and 
must "'Y that he seemed to fulfil his dutim in a 
most conscientious manner. He did not know 
what personal :tnimosity there might be lJetween 
th>tt gentlem><n and the hon. member for Stanley. 
who certainly had used very strong expressions; 
but it did not require the Opposition bench to be 
filled to vindicate JYir. JYicLean, concerning whom 
the hon. member for Stanley, in the heat of 
debate, had made some remarks which under 
other circumstances he would not have made. 

Mr. HYNE: The term "loafer" is objection
able. 

Mr. O'SULLIV AN: I withdraw it. 
The MINISTJ<;R :B'OR LANDS said he would 

be happy to give all the information he pos
sessed; but certainly did not see the necessity to 
adjourn the tlebate. 

Mr. O'SULLIVAN said that he had used the 
word "loafer " for want of " better word. He 
had no personal feeling against Mr. McLean, but 
he had been living on the country for the last 
thirteen or fourteen years without doing any
thing; and now he had got a fine salary. \Vh"t 
was the good of establishing schools and colleg-e;; 
when they could not find a schoolmaster? \Vould 
anyone tell him that a man who could scarcely 
write his own name, should be a te>tcher in one 
of those schools? He and :Mr. J\fcLean were on 
the best of terms: but he contended that he was 
utterly unfit for the position he held, and he 
objected to him being pitchforked into a 
position he was not able to fill. That 
was all the "down" he had on the man. He 
thought it was only right for him to defend the 
public revenue, and he \Vas nut going- to see 
public money given to men who were not able or 
willing to earn it. If he met Mr. M cLean in the 
street he was not afraid to say even more than he 
had said that night. 

Mr. BAHLOW said hon. members on that 
side were not allowed to speak or to make a 
criticism without being accused of obstruction. 
A charge had been made that a man in the public 
service was a "loafer." .lt serious imputation 
had been made that a man who could hardly write 
his own na1ne 'va::; occupying an irr1porta.nt posi
tion in the public service. He did not like to waste 
time, as he was as tired as anyone, awl he did 
not want to obstruct, but he did protei4t 
against the doctrine that no wrt of criticism was 
to come from his side of the Committee. That 
was unfair, and he thought that ex-Ministers 
should hav8 been there to anower the charge.s 
made. The late J\finister for Lands, J\lr. Jordan, 
was very poorly, but others might be there; 
but he did object to the doctrine that every 

worrl uttered by that side of the Committee was 
tw attempt to delay pulJlic business. He wanted 
to get the session finished and get home, and he 
protested against that doctrine. 

Mr. ALLAN said be wished to say a few 
words with regard to the attack made upon 
Mr. McLean. He believed he was the only 
member who had taken the trouble to visit the 
Y eulba experimental farm. 

Hoe~oc:nABLE l\IE1IDEns: No. 
Mr. ALLAN said he had been there two or 

three times, and he had seen the utter futility of 
trying to grow anything there, and it was due to 
Mr. McLean to say that he had saved the 
country more money than he received in salary 
by d0ing away with that white elephant. It 
was through his in,trumentality that that farm 
was broken up, and they owed him a debt of 
gratitmle for saving that money. 

Mr. O'SULLIV AN said that if he had 
broken np that white elephant, he had also 
broken up the late Minister for Lands, and he 
had nearly broken the Ministry by his conduct 
as Commissioner for Crown Lands. He had 
persecuted the farmers till they had petitioned 
against him, and the late Government bad had 
to take him away, and then they had given 
him the griLnd position of Professor of Agricul
ture. 

Mr. GRIMES said that the hon. member for 
Stanley had let the cat out of the bag as to his 
enmity to the Under Secretary for Agriculture. 
The reason why he had spoken as he had, was 
because Mr. f>TcLean, in the conscientious per
formance of his duties as CommiHsioner for 
Crown Lands, had come in contact with some of 
the hon. member's friends. 

Mr. O'SULLIVAN: No. 
l\'Ir. GRIJ\IES said that the hon. member for 

Stanley had made a bitter and a mean attack 
against Mr. McLean. 

Mr. O'SULLIV AN: No. 
Mr. GlUMES said the hon. gentleman had 

made a mean attack upon .Mr. JYicLean. 
Mr. O'SULLIVAN said: I think it is time to 

interrupt the hon. member. I have already twice 
said "No ;" and now I tell him that he lies
under a mistake. 

Mr. GRIMES said no one should be attacked 
in that way, when he had not an opportunity of 
replying; and to say that a gentleman in Mr. 
JYicLean's position was a loafer, was mean in the 
extreme. He knew something that had been done 
in the Agricultnral Dep>trtment. Since Mr. 
J\J:cLean had been appointed as UnderSecretary 
goOll work was being carried out, and hon. 
members who knew anything about the matter 
would see at OBCe that the hon. member for Stanley 
was not in a position to judge, because he did not 
know what had been clone. Mr. McLean had 
been no failure in anything he had ever under
taken in the colony, and in some of the things 
he had taken in hand be had succeeded too 
well to please the hon. member for Stanley. 
He believed that the Minister for Lands 
and JYir. McLean would do a vast amount 
of good. Good had alreacly been done, and 
still more good would be done if the depart
ment were allowed a little liberty, but it might 
be that, from want of funds, that liberty 
would not be had, and the department would 
be cramped in a gTeat measure. He did not 
wish to see a better man in the position of 
Under Secretary thm1 Mr. McLean, although he 
admitted that he was no professor of agriculture. 
It was evident from the fact that they had sent 
to America to get a scientific instructor, that they 
did not expect to get >me in the colony who was 
capable of fulfilling the duties, although there 
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were plenty of practical men in the colony who 
could give a practical lecture; but they wanted 
a man who would be able to analy8e the 
soil, and give farmers information that would 
be useful to them in the selection of land 
for the various products they intended to grow. 
He did not think they could get such a man in 
the colonies, and so they had sent to America for 
one, :end he hoped the negotiations that had 
already taken place between the Minister for 
L'1nds and the gentleman in \Vt~shington would 
result in a relllly good appointment being m,cde ; 
and he was sure tlmt the gentlemlln who now 
filled the position of Under Secretary for Agri
culture and the Minister fm·Lands, in endeavour
inf{ to get a good scientific agricultural instructor, 
\Vere tnaking a n10ve in the right direction. 

The COLONIAL SECRE'rAEY said he 
hoped that wrangling as to the merit' or demerits 
of Mr. McLean would cease. They had had 
quite enough of it, and might just as well go on 
with the Estimates. He had the assurance of the 
late Attorney-General, and another hon. gentle
man who occupied a prominent position on the 
other side, that they were not at all averse to 
that Estimate being finished to-night. 

Mr. O'SULLIV AN said that for that reason 
he should not trouble himself to reply to the nar
cotic gentleman (Mr. Grimes) as he had intended 
to do. 

Mr. GlWOM said he might inform the Com
mittee that the hon. member for South Brisbane, 
JYir. Jordan, was HO unwell that he had not been 
able to attend, and that the leader of the Oppo
sition was suffering from such a severe cold that 
he had been compelled to leave the House. As 
the hon. gentleman expressed it to him, he could 
stand it no longer. There was no intentional 
absence on the part of those hon. gentlemen. 

Mr. SA YEHS said he had never seen or heard 
of Mr. McLean before, but if there was any 
truth in the remarks of the hon. member for 
Stanley, the vote ought not to go through until 
it was thoroug·hly sifted. The :Minister who 
appointed Mr. M cLean should have been in his 
place to answer the reflections that had been 
cast upon JYlr. JYicLean. 

Mr. HODGKINSON said he had explained, 
at the commencement of the wrangle, the reason 
why the late Minister for Lan!ls and the leader 
of the Opposition were absent, >end if his statement 
neencd corroboration it had been corroborated 
bv the hon. member for Toowoomba. He felt in 
a' very unfortunate position wpen one of the 
supporters of his leader coolly got up and said 
the leaner of the Opposition ought to have 
remained in the Chamber, after the hon. member 
for Stanley had withdrawn the offensive expres-
8ion. Everyone on the Government benches 
would freely acknowledge the indefatig'able 
services the leader of the Opposition had rendered 
them; and if there had been any matter of 
moment on the Estimates that Wtls likely to 
provoke discussion, he was sure that an arrange· 
ment would have been made with the Minister 
for Lands to postpone the vote until he was 
prepared to deal with it. 

Mr. COIVLEY said he regretted that there 
was no provision 1nade for scientific agriculture, 
and the formation of an agricultural college. In 
North Queensland the sugnr industry was 
]anguishing to ::1. very great extent, and perhaps 
fe\v hon. U18lllbers \Vere aware of the ra,vages 
which grubs were mo,king in the sug·ar-cane. In 
his own district hundreds of acres of cane had 
heen destroyed by grubs. He had communicated 
with and seen the Under Secretary for Agricul
ture on the subject, and sent specimens down to 
him, but there was no scientific men in the depart
ment to show them to. JY:Ir. 1\fcLean had, 

however, handed them ovP.r to a scientific gentle
man, m1clno doubt they would get some valuable 
information from him. The Under Secretary 
had done all in hi•,; power, and had expressed his 
\Villingness to assist hirn in every possible way. 
Still it was really necessary that there should be 
'" scientific agriculturist attached to the depart
ment, and it was equally necessary that pro
vision should be made for an agricultural college, 
where the youth of the colony who desired it 
could be thoroughly trained in practim1l and 
scientific agriculture by ca]mble and efficient 
instructors. He was aware that <steps lmd been 
taken to g·et a gentleman of that description from 
America; but he would remind the JYiinister for 
Lands that there was a first-class agricultural 
college at Cirencester, in England, which had 
turned out many really ::oble rnen, some of whom 
were holding important a.nd responsible positions 
in India. If application were made there they 
could, perhaps, get the very man they required 
for the Department of Agriculture. 

Mr. S::VIYTH asked what Minister was respon
sible for the selection of the site for the model 
and experimental brm at Y eulba? 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY replied that 
it was the then member for Anbigny. He him
self was partly responsible for the selection. 

Mr. GitOOM said that Mr. Pink, who was 
then in charge of the Botanical Gardens, and who 
was considered the best man in the colony at 
that time to select a site for a modd farm, 
selected the site at Y enlba, and aftenvards the 
:Minister for Lands formed a party to go up and see 
it. For lVIr. J\lcLean, he must ""Y that when that 
gentleman went up to examine the site thttt had 
been chosen, he condemned it. 

Mr. BARLO\V se1,id that when he refF,rred to 
the state of the Opposition front bench he had no 
intention of reflecting on the gentlemen who 
occupied it, or on those who were absent. The 
hon. member, JYfr. Hodgkinson, was not a mem
ber of the Ministry at the time Mr. McLean was 
appointed, and he considered that that gentle
ruan was not in a position to 1nake an effective 
defence. He had simply appealed to the forbear
ance of the Government to postpone the debate 
in order that the attack made upon 1\Ir. M cLean 
might be properly met. He objected to the use 
of the word " wrangle" as applied to their 
debates; he did not think it was either Parlia
mentary or right. 

(luestion put and passed. 

HESEl\VES, 

The MINISTER l'OR LANDS, in moving 
£5,385 for reserves, said £[)00 had been put down 
for Victoria P~trk, in ol'der to do so1nething in 
the direction of making that reserve of 280 acres 
something more in accordance with what a park 
should be in the capital of the colony. 

Mr. McMASTER s:cid he was very glad to see 
the amount put down for Victoria Park. He 
noticed the other day that a deputation waited 
on the Chief Secretary with a view of ende,wour
ing to get a portion of that park for exhibi
tion grounds, and he was very pleased to see that 
that hon. gentleman refused, HO far as he was con
cerned, to allow anything further to be taken from 
it. If that park were cut up there was no other 
portion of land round about Bl'ishane that would 
be tit for a recreation ground. Quite enough had 
been taken from it alrettdy, m1d he sincerely 
hoped that the Government, >end especially the 
Colonial Secretary, who was one of the 
trustees of it, would not allow another inch 
to be taken from it. He had not altered 
the opmwns he expressed last year with 
reference to public parks. He thought it 
would be much better to have those parks 
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vested in the local authorities, that they should 
spend a certain sum of money on them, and tktt 
the Government should endo\v them accnrcling to 
the amount they expended. There would then 
be no danger of tho:-;e places of recrentinn being 
cut away, ber·.:1use they 'vould Le gr.tnted abso
lutely to the lot'al authorities as reserves, and 
conld not be sold. The Municipal Council of 
Brisbane hacl taken over the \Vickltmn terrace 
Park, and improverr it very much. No doubt 
Victoria Park was more a national affair than th:1t 
sm:tll p~rk, and he sincerely hopc<l that the 
:Minister for Lands and tl1e Colonial Secretary 
would see that not another inch was taken from 
it. 

The COLONIAL SF;CRETARY said, as 
one of the trustees of Victoria Park, he could 
say that he also was very glad to see that a smn 
had been put on the Estimates to improve and 
beautify one of the few parks in the city. But he 
did not agree withthehon. memberfor l<'ortitude 
Valley that that park should be ]Xtssed over to 
the local authorities-at any rate, at preoent. He 
could assure the Committee that, so long· g ,, he 
was a trustee of that lJark, not one inch of it 
should be alienated fur any purpose except for 
the use of the public. 

Mr. SMYTH said there was not a decent 
recreation ground in Bri~bane. There was a 
private one at Toowong, ccnd another called the 
Albert Ground, but there was no proper public 
recreation ground such as they had in Sydney 
and Melbourne. He did not see why their public 
parks should not be mane and improved by prison 
labour. There were plenty of prisoners in the 
gaol at South Brisbane doing nothing, and why 
not utilise their labour in that way, as was clone 
in other parts of the world? He believ~d they 
were bemg used at Townsville for that pur
pose; and why should not the same be 
done elsewhere? Victoria Park was handy to 
the railway, to trmns, '.tnd could be nuMle' one 
of the best parks in Australict, if only drained 
and improved. The town of Gym]1ie, the third 
largest town in the colony in point of population, 
sometime ago received £300, but tlmt was now 
reduced to £175. Hon. members might think 
that that was fur one park, but it was for two, 
one called "The (lueen's Park," at the north end 
of the town, and the other recreation ground at 
the One-Mile, which was chiefiy need for recrea
tion purposes by the people of the \Vide Bay 
district. It was impossibletokeepthosetwo parl{s 
in order on £17i5, and he certainly thought the 
people of Gym pie should be better treated 'in that 
respect than they were, especially when they saw 
the sums voted for other places. £300 was put 
clown for Bunclaberg, an incmase of £150. 
There was no town in the colony where it was 
easier to make a park than in llunchlberg-. The 
ground was level and easily worked ; inc fn.ct it 
was almost a 1mrk withont any making at all. 
Charters Towers got the same as Gympie. 
There the ground was vc,ry bttrren and diffi
cult to work, but still it wa,~ as well to keep np 
the park, if for no other purpose than to keep 
children off the streets. Ipswich received £300. 

Mr. O'SULLIV AN : For two parks. 
Mr. SMYTH said J\1ackay got £200. 

The MINISTEg FOR LANDS : Two parks. 
Mr. SMYTH said Maryborough got £;)00, 

Rockhampton £TJOO. Toowoomba £000, Towns
ville £;")00, and Warwick £175. \Vhy should 
Gym pie be so scurvily tre:tted? They did not ask 
that the vote should be the same as it wtts for
merly, but if they got £250 they could employ 
men to keep their two pluk.~ in order. At present 
the Mines Department recci ved a rental from the 
One-:Mile recreation ground; and when they con
sidered the land revenue derived from Gym pie, he 

certainly thought that town was entitled to better 
treatment. In188(), according to the last returns, 
the revenue from the land office there was over 
,£10, 000. V cry few towns in the colony could show 
a revenue like that. And the timber royttlty 
in that dicltrict yielded about £1,000 more than 
any other tmn1 in the colony. He might also 
point nnt th;ct it was now almost impossible to 
get recre~tion grounds there, becau:::;e nearly a .. ll 
the lnnd w:ts taken up under lease. At the pre
sent time the J\1onkland people were trying to get 
:1 recreation ground, but were mutble to do so. 
Years ago the miners took their picks and shovPis 
and cleared a place for cricket <'lnd other recrea· 
tions, but some clever individual had applied 
for the land and got a lease of it for gold-mining 
ptupoPe'; so that the people not only lost the 
bnd bnt their hbonr "' well. He sincerely 
hoped that the 1\Iinister would consider the 
chtims of Gympie, and increase the vote to at 
least £250. 

Mr. SA YERS said he must take up the 
running from the member for Gympie. That 
hon. member had said the park at Charters 
Towers was a barren bit of ground, but it was 
the best bit they had about there. They had 
not much agricultural land about there, ancl it 
\vas the n1ore necessa.rv that the Governuwnt 
should help them to niake a park there. The 
sun1 of £175 '\Vas no nse to thern, and was 
simply thrown t~way. \Vhat was wanted was tt 
snfficient sum to put the place in order, and that 
would be a saving in the long run. 

'rhe MI='fiSTER FOR LANDS said he quite 
agreed with what hatl fallen from the hon. 
members for Charters Towers and Gympie, but 
hem. members must know he could not increase 
tho>c vote;; now. They had all been reduced last 
ye<1r owing to tightness of the che3t in the 
Treltsury ; but he hoped the time was not far 
disl<mt when their firmncinl position would 
emtb!e them to increase those votes all over the 
colony. He knew that it was almost impossible 
to do any good with so1no of those votes, but 
there would be strong nbjection to them being 
still further reduced. He hoped by next year to 
restore them to something near the old votes at 
all events. 

Mr. SA YERS said the hon. gentleman would 
excuse him if he pointed out that there was an 
increase of double the amount of last year given 
to Bundabcrg. The revenue fron1 G·yrnpie and 
Chttrtcrs 'rowers wtralcl be:1r favourable com
parison with that from Bundaberg, and there 
could be no comparison at all between the 
pnpnlations of those places. It was an injustice 
that the vote for Bunclaberg should be increased 
to that extent. 

Mr. SMYTH said he might mention that they 
)lad a promise last year that the amount for 
Gym pie would be brought up to £230, by a sum 
being put on the Supplementary Estimates, but 
the promise was not Cltrriecl ont. The Minister 
for Lands had not considered economy when he 
put down that amount for Bunclaberg. The 
park at Dund;1,berg was a garden :1lready, and 
did not require tJ:oe vote; bnt when it was being 
considered, Gympie should have receiYed con· 
sideration also. 

Question put ttnd passed. 

BO'l'ANIC GAllDllNS. 

The l\1INI8TJ,at FOJC LANDS moved that 
the sum of £2, Ot\G be granted for the Botanic 
Gardens. The vote was increttsed by £100, 
required for repairing asphalt walks. 

Mr. HODGKINSON said he wonld like to 
draw the Minister's attention to the barbed wire 
fence that had been erected in the gardens. It 
appeared to have been put to trip up people, 
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mJure children, tear ladies' dresses, and to do 
any mortal thing except good. It was too late 
to say much on the subject, but he did not know 
why the money had been spent in that way. 

The COLONIAL SECRJ<~TARY said he 
had not inspected the wire fence, but he had 
intended to do so before the vute came on. :From 
what he had heard on the subject, he fully 
endorsed what harl fallen from the hon. member 
for Burke. He believed a scandalous fence had 
been put up to tear the skins of innocent chil
dren and the dresses of ladies. The fence was 
put up, he believed, under the direction of those 
who had control of the gardens, and it was time 
somebody took notice of such cruel tmps as had 
been erected. He believed the work had been 
carried out by the direction of a gentleman who 
was lately a member of the House. and who 
took a great interest in the management of the 
Botanic Gardens. The Minister for Lands, he 
thought, ought to take steps to investigate the 
matter, and if the statements made concerning 
the fence were not true they should be contra
dicted, and if they were true, the sooner the evil 
was remedied the better. 

The l\IINISTER FOR LANDS said his atten
tion had heen called to the matter, but, as hrm. 
rnmnbers kne,v, he waf::l in no way responRible for 
the objectionable wire fence. :From what he had 
heard he could promise the Committee that imme
diate steps would he taken to remedy the evil 
cam plained of. · 

Mr. WATSON said he wished to direct 
attention to the men who were working in the 
gardens. They appeared to get very fair salaries, 
but they had to work ten hours a day. In 
Melbourne and in Sydney men working in the 
gardens there had to work only nine hours, and 
he did not think it was right they should keep 
those men working ten hours a day; they should 
not work more than eight hom·s. He had never 
asked men to work for him for more than eight 
honrs a day during the whole of the twenty years 
he had been a contractor. He simply wished to 
bring that matter under the notice of the 
Minister, and he hoped he would give it his most 
favourable comiclemtion. 

Mr. NOitTON said he would like to ask the 
l\finister for L'mds whether .nurse girls were 
allowed to take perambulators m to the g·ardens. 
He had heard they were not allowed to do so, 
but he was sure they ought to be. 

Mr. BARLUW said he had intended to direct 
attention to the same thing. Perambubtors 
could do no serious harm to the gardens, which 
were the property of the people, and it was 
rather hard that children should have to be kept 
in the hot streets all day when they might he 
allowed into the gardens. He hoped the 
trustees would be instructed to remedy that 
matter at once. 

1\Ir. SA YEHS said he had spoken to the Min
ister for Lands about the barbed wire fence. He 
was a stranger in the town, and probably spent 
more time in the gardens than people living here. 
·while in the gardens he had seen people's hands 
torn and ladies' dresses treated in the same way, 
and he had heard some very tall swearing about 
that fence. The 1\Iinister for Lands had told 
them he was not responsible for the fence, but if, 
as he understood, the gardens were the property 
of the public, surely the Go.-ernment should have 
some control over them. 

The COLONIAL SECUETARY: I wish we 
had more. 

JYir. SAYERS: If we have no control, why 
vote the money? 

Mr. GROOM: It is in the hands of trustees. 
Mr. SA YJ~HS said they should not get the 

money to put up such traps to tear the hands 

and dresses of the people who found the money 
to keep the gardens in order. If the fence were 
not removed, he would sit up all night next year, 
if necessary, to prevent the vuie fron1 going 
through. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY ,,aiel he 
agreed with what had fallen from the hon. mem
ber; and the Minister for Lands had stated that 
he would hnve the matter rectified. \Vith 
reference to the perambulator question, he was 
not at one with the hon. member for Port Cnrtis. 
If the nurbe were allowed to run the child along 
in the perambulator the chances were that she 
would leave the perambulator in the middle of 
the path and go away to flirt with some young 
n1an, the perarnbulat.or rernaining as an obstacle 
to others going along the path. If it was con
sidered desirable that young children should be 
taken to the gardens, they should be taken in 
their nurse's arms and not in perambulators. 

Mr. HAMILTON said he did not agree with 
the Colonial Secretary, because it would be a 
hard tax on girls to carry children in the hot 
weather. As to the argument that the use of the 
perambulator was a premium on flirting, he did 
not see any objection to that. He thought that 
the fact of a nurse girl not having a perambulator 
would not pre> ent her from flirting, as most hon. 
members nmst know by experience. 

Mr. HODGKINSON said that the reminis· 
cences of the Colonial Secretary and the hcm. 
member for Cook were very interesting, but he 
thought the Committee had better get on with 
business. 

Mr. PHILP: Who are the trustees? 
The COLONIAL SECRETARY said they 

were the Minister for Lands ex o.tficio, the 
Sun·eyor-General, 1\ir. 'rnlly, and 1\'Ir. Sheridan. 
The management devol vecl practically upon l\Ir. 
Sheridan. 

Mr. GANNON said he thought it would be a 
splendid thing for the citizens of Brisbane if 
a fence were erected along a portion of the 
ga,rden~ by the river side, taking in the second 
walk from the river, so as to allow a portion 
to be used as a promenade at night. Hon. 
men1bers rnight laugh, but he was speakw 
ing on behalf of the citizens, and he con
sidered that what he was advocating would he 
a great boon to people who lmcl to work hard all day. 
The portion fenced off would only be a little over a 
chain wide, and there could be three or four gates, 
which could be open during the day. The thing 
was done in the other colonies, and he fancied 
that the Minister for Lands would fall in with 
the idea. There could be an ornamental fence, 
and good gas lamps to provide plenty of light 
along the promenade. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY said he 
could not see any immediate necessity for what 
the hon. member suggested. 

::\ir. PHILP said that, as neither the Commit
tee nor the 1\'linistry had any control over the 
gardens, it might he as well to hand them over 
to the municipality. He thought tha,t the 
municipalities and divisional boards should have 
charge of botanic gardens m1d reserves, cmd find 
the money for keeping them in order. • 

Mr. GANNON said he would again bring 
the question of a promenade before the Com
mittee, and if he did not get an answer there 
would be such an agitation on the matter 
that an answer would have to he given. What 
he suggested was for the good of the citizens of 
Brisbane. Anyone who knew the lay of the 
country round the river must know that there 
was not a place where anyone conlcl take a walk 
with his wife on a moonlight night, or even in 
the chtytime. He considered that the part of 
the gttrdens along the side of the river would 
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make a splendid promenaue, and in a year or 
two it might be extended right along the river 
round t1overnnlent House. 

(,\uestion put and passed. 

i\IISCELLANEOCS. 

The MINISTER FOR LANDS moved that 
£365 be granted for Miscellaneous Services. 
The vote for destruction of 1hthurst burr was 
increased by £200, and £(i5 was asked for keeping 
the Forest Nursery at Fmser Ishnd in condition, 
on the recommendation of l'IIr. McDmntll. 

Mr. HYNE said he was sorry that item wr~s 
not largely increased, as he looked upon forest 
conservancy as one of the tnost ilnportant things 
the Government could devote their attention to. 
He also thought that the services of the rangers 
might be employed in that direction, and that 
they might do much useful work by planting 
scrub l:tnd that was not required for agricultural 
puqJoses. There was an iterr1, "Clearing town 
of Kamerunga," which was voted last year, and in 
connection with that he would suggest that there 
should be some system adopted when town sites 
were being cleared, and that all the ornamentttl 
trees should not he so carelessly deo<troved as at 
present. He hopud the l\finister for Lands 
would direct his attention to the subject. 

Mr. GUOO::VI said he had noticed by the 
Courier that Mr. Bailey, the Government 
Botctnist, had gone to Adelaide with a view of 
obsening what had been done there in the way 
of forest conservancy. If that gentleman could 
introduce the South Australian system here it 
would result in immense benefit to the whole of 
Queensland. He had read with l'!re:tt interest the 
report of the Conserv<ttor of :B'orests in South 
Australia, and while it appettred that last year 
£R,OOO w:ts granted for forest conservtttion, 
£10,000 was realised by the Government by the 
sale of trees, so that really the institution was 
paying. Re hoped the Minister for Lands would 
ttllow l\1r. Bailey to devote hb attention towards 
fore::;t con:;;er"J-ation on a. very large scale. 

Question put and pas,;ed. 
The House resumed; the CHAUDIAN reported 

progress, and the Committee obtained leave to 
sit again at a later hour of the day. 

ADJOURXMENT. 
The COLONIAL SECRETARY said: Mr· 

Speaker,-I move that the House do now adjourn· 
To-morrow, after private business has been 
disposed of, the first Government business will 
be the Election of Local Authorities Bill in 
committee, and after that Supply. 

Question put anti passed. 
The Hou"e adjourned at eight minutes vast 

12 o'clock. 




